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Negro Coed 
Expelled 
Alabama

Pushes
BIRMINGHAM. Ala. UH-Auther- 

tnd Lucy, Negro coed, today was 
expelled from the University of 
Alabama for unproved charges 
^ t  sclwol authorities conspired 
in mob action against her.

There wai no official announce
ment from the Board of Trustees, 
but members confirmed that the

JACKSON. Miss. IB-The Missis
sippi Legislature, hinting it m i^ t 
later invoke the stronger doctrine 
of nullification, adopted an inter
position resolution condemning the 
Supreme Court decision outlawing 
(Segregation.

Representatives voted 12S-7 yes
terday against including in the 
carefully worded Senate resolution 
a section stating; "This resolution 
rejects the doctrine of nullifica
tion."

Gov. J. P-. Coleman favored in
terposition over nullification on the 
grounds that nullification impUes 
use of force to become effective.

House Speaker Walter Sillers 
cautioned: "There Is no reason to 
reject any doctrine that might be 
at some great benefit to us."

'A s  soon as the resolution passed 
ISdd. a quartet sang "Dixie."'TTie 
House cheered.

nten. Rep. Russell Fox got tS.OOO 
of library commission appropria- 
Qons earmarked for books pointing 
up white supremacy.

Rep. Bennett Smith introduced a 
bill prohibiting whites and Negroes 
(•am using the same recreational 
facilities.

Sillers told the
"We take Oib posTho|(that the 

fupreme court has, to aThtdtents 
and purposes, amended the Coe- 
■tilution by saying when and how 
states will maintain public schools 
We don't defy the authority of 
the federal government We protest 
because unless wa protest, we will 
be considered to have approved."

upon at a meet- 
They asked that

action was a m  
ing last night, 
their names not be used

The action came within hours 
after U. S. Dist. Judge H. Hobart 
Grooms yesterday ordered' the 
board to vacate an order exclud
ing the 2b-year-old Birmingham 
woman from the campus for safe
ty reasons. He gave the university 
until Monday to take the action 
readmitting her.

There was no immediate com
ment from the National As.sn. for 
Advancement of Colored People, 
which had sponsored her 2 4 -year 
legal battle to get admittance to 
the all-white school.

The action took NAACP officials 
here by surprise.

A hasty effort was made to 
reach Thurgood Marshall, NAACP* 
legal counsel who represented 
Miss Lucy at the hearing. before 
Judge Grooms yesterday. He had4. 
planned to leave here today.

At the start of the bearing yes
terday, Marshall was allowed to 
drop allegations that the trustees 
and university officials named as 
defendants had conspired with out
siders in mob rioting that drove 
Miss Lucy from the campus at 
Tuscaloosa Feb. 6

Marshall told the court that 
"after ' careful investigation we 
are unable to produce any evi
dence to support these allegations. 
This amendment takes out every 
single allegation of conspiracy "

Attorney Andrew Thomas called 
the conspiracy charges "scurril
ous.** He objected heatedlv when 
Judge Grooms eliminated them 
from the action, saying that the 
university should be given an op
portunity to answer them.

Miss Lucy had said she was 
"naturally pleased" whe.i the 
judge ruled in her favor }seter- 
day.

In Birmingham, the Lucy de
cision was bigger news in the 
Birmingham P o s t-Herald than 
Presideat Eisenhower's annouitce- 
mcnt that he was available for re- 
nominatioa «

The first major reaction came 
from Ace Carter, executive sec
retary of the North Alabama 
White Otixens Councils, an afilia- 
tion of 45 prosegregation organi- 
xations

Carter called a mass meeting 
here for March $ and predicted 
an attendance by 15.000.

r-v..’

Term
4  4

Enters Republican 
State Primaries

m
Presses Suit

Antheriae Lucy leaves Federal Court with her attorneys, Thurgood 
Marshall, reater, and Arthur Shores, after court recessed at Birm
ingham, Ala. The Negro co-ed asked Judge Hobart Grooms to 
force the University of Alabama to reopen classes to Jier after she 
was excluded Feb. 4. followiag rioting. Marshall is chief counsel 
for the NAACP.

DECISION DUE

Shivers To Follow 
Close On Ike Path

9th T  raff ic Death 
Of Year Recorded

way for 235 yards from the twint 
w h m  it began Its spin

Exact cause of the mishap was 
not determined but it was report
ed that the car was travelling at 
high speed.

Funeral services for Townsend 
are pending

His death brought Howard Coun
ty's 1955 traffic fatality total to 
nine. In addition to theM. there is 
one other fatality which occurred 
almost exactly on the county line.

No fatalities had been listed for 
the county last year at this date. 
The first road death of 1955 oc
curred in May and the total for 
the entire year was seven.

Preston D Townsend, 23. La 
Plata. N became Howard
County's ninth official traffic fa
tality of the year at 5 30 p m.
Wednesday.

He died in a hospital an hour 
and a half after his 1953 Chevrolet 
convertible turned over on State 
Highway 175 eight and a half miles 
west of Big Spring

James William Meadors. 33. Jal.
N M , who was with Townsend in 
the car. is ig Big Spring Hospital 
His condition, his attending physi
cian said, was serious but not criti
cal. He is in a semi-conacioua 
state, suffering from severe con
cussion.

Both men were oil field work-

'Townsend'i h ^ y  is at River Fu- IB^IND THE SEGREGATION ISSUE
rreral Home. His mother and step- ^  
father, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smouse.
Farmington. N. M.. were notified 
by the funeral home and are en 
route to Big Spring

Meadors has a wife and four 
children who live in Jal.

Texas Highway Patrol officers 
who investigated the accident said 
the car turned over and the two 
paaseagers were thrown from it

AUSTIN OB—Texas politics, vi
brating wildly from yesterday's 
events, will hardly have time to 
settle down before Gov. Shivers 
takes to television tonight to dis
close his plant for 1955.

Still echoing today was Ralph 
Yarborough's disclosure that he 
accepted $1,000 in cash in recent 
months from Elmer Patman, now 
probably the best known Austin 
attorney in Washington

Patman Is the Superior Oil Co 
lawyer who passed along $2,500 as 
a campaign contribution for Sen 
Francis Case (R-SD) prior to the 
vote oe the Natural Gas Bill. Case 
reported the offer darirrg Scaata. 
iM(tte. aaid he rcfuaad the money, 
a fff voted against the bill A Senate 
oonunlttee is investigating the mat
ter and has questioired Patman.

Reuben Senteriitt of San Saba, 
a candidate for governor, promptly 
seized on Yarborough's disclosure 
,ttot he took mortey from Patman 
to meet travel expenses while try
ing to decide w h ^ e r  to run for 
governor a third time

Senteriitt said Texas Senate and 
House investigators should subpoe
na Patman for questioning. He sug
gested sworn teriimony also be re
ceived from Sen. Price Daniel since 
Daniel supported the gas bill and 
is a' potential candidate for gover
nor.

Another candidate jumped into 
the gubernatorial contest He is 
£vetts Haley, 56. of Canyon, a 
rancher, writer, and Texas Tech 
regent by appointment from Shiv
ers

Haley took a strong stand against 
integration of Negro and white stu
dents in public schools, said he 
will urge the doctrine of interpo
sition to resist the Supreme Court 
ruling and also to fight for state's 
rights in th5 field of conservation 
of oil and gas

Haley, Senterfitt and Au.stin con
tractor J J Holmes are the only 
announced candidates for gover
nor

Shivers said last week he was

seriously considering running for 
a fourth elective term, but few 
think he will He is expected 
among other things, to use his TV 
time tonight and radio time tomor
row night to use t ^  interposition 
issue to rally conservative Demo
cratic forces in the fight for con 
trol of the precinct, county, and 
state conventions in 51ay. The 
struggle b e t w e^  n conservatives 
and liberals is to see who controls 
the Texas delegation to the Demo
cratic convention in Chicago Aug 
13.

Another prospect for the gov-cr 
nor'i contast, Jamaa Hart of Ana- 
tin. caUed interposition "a  futile 
effort to DuUify the decision of the 
Supreme Coiut" about schools 
Hsrt said he also considers the 
doctrine "dangerous because it 
tends to create national disunity In 
these critical times when all Amer 
leans in all states should stand and 
work togriher with good will and 
mutual respect”

Yarborough asserted Patman 
gave him 1500 in cash last fall 
and $500 more around the first of 
the year.

Patman indirerily forced Yar 
borough to publicize his acceptance 
of the contribution. Testifying be
fore a Senate committee headed 
by Sen. George <D-Ga ) Tuesday. 
Patman said he had given $700 or 
$500 to a candidata for statewide 
office

That accounted for part of some 
$9 000 in cash from the personal 
funds of Superior Oil Co. President 
Howard Keck which Patman said 
he dispensed as gifts to persons, 
or organizations for Keck, person
ally. in 1955 and 1955

Patman said the gift was to help 
the man In “ friring around the 
state "  He said it was "expensive 
to get around tl|p state the year 
before an election." thus indicating 
that the state was large

Yarborough asserted P a t m a n  
had opposed his election as gover
nor in 1952 and 1954 and had told 
him his support went to Shivers.

WASHINGTON OB — President 
Eisenhower — offering himself to 
the American people as able to 
perform his duties as well as ever 
—pressed his second term bid to
day by entering Republican pri
maries in California and Wiscon
sin.

He was off and running. And, 
as widely anticipated, his health 
already was becoming an issue 
of the fast-developing campaign.

Democrats challenged the Pres
ident's own estimate of his phy.st
eal capabilities, and asked wheth
er tlie country wanted what they 
termed a "part time President.”  

From GOP Chairman Leonard 
Hall came the retort that Eisen
hower has bee', "a  full time pres
ident ”  He predicted the' Demo
crats would lose votes if they 
sought to make the President's 
health a matter of importance in 
the campaign.

Developments came thick and 
fast on this first day after Eisen
hower announced his big decision 
and went on nationwide TV-radio 
networks to put his case before 
the people. They turned on three 
main subjects;

EISENHOWER'S HEALTri -  
Democrats w e r e  questioning 
whether the President could, in 
fact, fully handle the duties of his 
office in the light of his Sept. 24 
heart attack. Their general atti 
tude was that Eisenhower himself 
had raised the issue by discussing 
his health in bis broadcast last 
night.

Gov. Averell Haniman of New 
York, one of those figuring in 
speculation about the possible 
Democratic nominee, said the 
President's health certainly would 
be a campaign issue—that Eiaen- 
hower "has made it a major 
issue”

POSSIBLE NOMINEE -  GOP 
Chairman Hall predicted it win 
again be Richard M. Nixon. HaU 
called Eisenhower and Nixon "the 
greatest team" in the country. 
And Senate GOP Leader Know- 
land of California said he assumes 
Nixon wiU again be Eisenhower's 
running mate

There has been recurrent tsDi 
that some elements in the Repub
lican party want to "jettison 
Nixon. This got a filip yesterday

Mild Cool 
Front Due

Bf"TlM XMoclsud Prm*
Cool air from the west was due 

to start drifting across Texas 
Thursday, dropping temperatures 
and clearing skies.

Winds accompanying the cooler 
air may kick up aome du^ al
though the Weather Bureau said 
the front apparently was far weak
er than the m  last week that 
brought the worst duster of the 
season.

Early morning skies were cloudy 
but no rain had been reported. The 
Weather Bureau held nut a chance 
of widely scattered showers.

from Eisenhower's refusal at his 
news conference—after announc
ing his own intention to run again 
—to say whether he wanted Nixon 
to be on the ticket with him.

Ei.senhower suggested it was 
better to wait and see whether 
the GOP convention gave him the 
top nomination before there was 
talk of whom he would want to 
run with him. But Eisenhower 
spoke highly of Nixon again, as 
he had in the past

CON\’ENTION -  EiMnhower 
signed statements permitting his 
name to be entereci in the presi
dential primaries in Wisconsin 
and California April 3 and June 5 
respectively. Laws of these two 
states require a candidate's writ
ten consent. Eisenhower's name 
already has been entered In half 
a dozen other states where no 
such consent is required.

By all the signs, the.-iklcgates 
to the convention, to be neld in 
San Francisco beginning Aug. 20, 
will be solidly Elsenhower.

In the case of California. Eisen
hower named a committee made 
up of Nixon, Knowland and Gov.
Grwxlwin J. Knight to select the 
Eisenhower slate of delegates 
from that state. ^

Knowland's statement that he 
assumes Nixon will again be Ei
senhower's running mate was 
made at a news conference.

But Knowland didn't answer di
rectly a question whether he is 
becking Nixon to repeat for the 
second spot on the GOP ticket (his 
year. And, Knowland aaid, he does 
not anticipate that he, himself, 
will be offered the vice presiden
tial nomination.

“ CerUlnly," be told a news con
ference, "I am not a candidate 
for i t "

Knowland repeated what he has
said befora—that even with Elsen- ______  _
hower running, he thinks it will their collection on Wednesday at 
be a hard campaign which will Houston

After Annour)cement
Demeeralle Nalieaal Chairman Paal M. Batter, left, talks with 
leslle Blffle, DemecraUe pelltlral leader and former secretary at 
Ike Senate, la Washiagtea alter President Elseahewer aaeaeared 
he woeM seek re-electtsa. Batter teld reporters Elseahewer hag 
been "preesered”  laU making kis aBBooBcemeat aad that the 
people will not elect a “ part-time Presideat."

MORE HONORS

Stanton Capons 
High At Houston

HOL'STON -  Future Fam ien of 
America from Stanton, among the 
foremost exhihihirs at capona in 
the state, added more laurels to

paaseag
as Itjpun. Townsend struck a con- 
creUr bridge post which fractured 
bis skull.

The car skidded along the high-

3 Soldiers Die 
In Road Crash

HOUSJON (g»-Three soldiers 
hmn Ft BUss. El Paso, were kUI- 
ed and two were injured when a 
car smashed into a van truck on 
HighWajr 90,Vsome,45 miles west 
of Houston last night.

The dead were ArUs Murray, 21; 
William Dillard. 18; and Norman 
Laboye. 25 '  -

• Pic. Clarenc# Afkward. 30. with 
critical .head Injuries, and CpI.

'  Milton dates Jr., 21. with seriow 
face cuts, were taken td the BelL 
ville Hospital.

New Try Slated 
In Gas Well Fire

EDINBURG i5»-An attempt will 
.  be made lofiay to put but a flamlM 

gas welhn the San Salvador Field. 
15 miles north of here that harbeen 
burning since Monday^

The South And Mixing 
Will The Day Ever Come?

By JOHN M. FENTON 
Gallup Poll Staff Representative 

PRINCETON. N. J. -  Although 
an overwhelming m a j o r i t y  of 
Southern whites — especially .in 
tlw Deep South — are oppraed to 
integration, a good many expect 
the day to come when segregation 
will end.

But they hope that day is a long 
time off;

With much bittemesa at having 
something " ‘shoved down > o u r 
tliroats." 55 per cent of the white 
Southerners admit today that the 
time will e v e n t u a l l y  coma 
wheq whites and Negroes will be 
going to the aamp echools, eating 
in the same restaurants, and gen
eral^ sharing the same accommo- 
datiohs.

On the other hand, an ir .tJort- 
ant and articulate minority toMs 
that integration will never come 
to Dixie. Thi» group tends io feel 
It is something that "Uit South 
just won't permit.”  • 

Negroes—a ma>)rit|r of whom 
want to have mixed sebook — 
are mora optimistic a b o n t the 
chances of foU-acale integration. 
They too, howevar .think it will in- 
valvwmany yann M ore  it comas.

lliis reporter h a  just returned 
from the South wbert be diractad

the field operations of local re- 
powers from the Institute's staff in 
interviewing a true cross-section of 
the white and Negro population.

In seeking to determine the fu
ture chances for integration, we 
asked the following question:

"Do you think the day will ever 
come in the South when whites and 
Negroes will be going to the same 
schools, eating in the ghme restau
rants. and generally sharing the 
same public accommodations'**' 

The results for whites' and Ne
groes;

WILL DAY EVER COME?
Seathera White Only

Per Cent
Yes ............................................ 55
No .............................................  33
Don’t Know ............................  12

Seathera Negraet Only

No .......     15
Don't Know   15

.This. it llbw the Soutfemer 
faHa about the eventual outcome of 
iatagratioa. When it comes to* the 
ViaatfoB of any im m ^ata  accapt- 
■■ca of the Supreme Court's de- 
daten-.- hia vieara are qui»e 'differ- 
eot. '  ‘

atwit^ ^ wWte persons in
eight in the 
poopk la bis

thinks that the 
community will

accept the decision quietly with- 
qut any trouble or attempts at de
lay. This view is most prevalent in 
the "border states" of Kentucky. 
Tennessee. Oklahoma and T exa  
where integratior. ii already in 
effect in some communities and 
where the percentage of Negroes 
in the population is relatively low.

Otbe^whitf people we talked 
with bHieve that integration wHl 
be introduced into the schools, but 
only after a great deal of delay 
and .trouble. Behind their think
ing is the idea that "we'll have to 
do it, but we ll show them we 
don't like it before we do ”

Thq views of a 72-year-old archi
tect from Spartansburg, S. C „ gre 
typical on this point. "I believe 
peoplA will stall for awhile," lie 
said, "but they eventually will have 
to give in. I don't feel any violence 
will result except possibly some 
small incidents.”

A majority of the Negroes are 
hopeful of cooperation of some kind 
in setting up mixed schools — even 
(though many t h ^  it will be de
layed (or some tune.

"I  think all people wiD cooperate 
and have sci)ool together." said a 
Negro farm housewife in Arkanaa, 
but she ad(P*d. "I do believe though 
there will be some trouble"

To a great many white pei\ooa.

the prospect of integrating with 
the Negro is so remote as to be 
unworthy of serious t h o u g h t .  
These people are cqnvinced that 
segregation will "just be kept 
like it always was.”

A 37-year-oM farmer who lives 
just outside of Carlksdale, Miss., 
commented: "Well, maybe I'm 
prejudiced — I'm a Mississippi 
Southerner. But I think the people 
will continue to have separate 
schools indefinitely — If they have 
schools at all." f

Ihe possibility (hat the South—if 
f o r c e d  into i n t e g r a t i o n — 
might not "have schools at all" is 
is one discussed frequently. One 
hears much, talk about the intro
duction of a private school sys
tem or — if that is not p o ss ib le  
"just keeping the kids out of 
school altogeUier."

"People wiU.just not let the chil
dren go to the public schools If it 
comes." said a Sl-year-okI secre
tary from WythcaviUs, Vk., "My 
children will never go to achoiri 
with the Negroes."

"The people around here win 
fight this thing." stated a 33-year- 
old randy salesman from Chatta
nooga. 'TU send my children to

(Baa THE SOUTH. Pagt $,' CaL II

require GOP unity and the cooper 
ation of the element of the Repub
lican party which supported the 
late Sen. Robert A. Taft of Ohio.

Knowland . said he intends to 
mention the matter of the Taft 
forces to Eisenhower, to the Pres
ident's top assistant, Sherman 
Adams, and to GOP Chairman 
Hall

Asked whether he had in mind 
Uiat the Taft wing of the party 
might get representation on tlw 
ticket. Knowland said no. He said 
he had in mind a feeling that 
"they have not been made u  
much a part of the team aa their 
long years of aervice in the party 
warranted"

Knowland had been a contingent 
candidate for the GOP presiden
tial nomination—meaning he w a  
willing if, Eisenhower decided 
against it

Knowland a id  he had notified 
supporters in both California and 
Wisconsin that he is not glring 
his consent to filing his name in 
either state

He said he had told Minnesota 
barkers that he will not fulfill 
personal appearances Uiey had set 
up for him in that state in ad
vance of the primary there March 
20

In one way or another, steps 
were under way to put Knowland 
into the primaries in Pennsyl
vania. Illinois, and New Hamp
shire. as well as those in Wis
consin. California and Minnesota.

He said there is nothing he can 
do about getting hia 'name off 
the ballot in the various states and 
he thought his statement that he 
is jointly sponsoring Eisenhower 
in California ahould clear' that 
situation.

Butch Haggard exhibited -the 
grand champion trio of . capona, 
and Deibert Donaldson had the 
reserve champion for a tingle 
capon

In addition. Bobby Carlisle had 
third place bird in the individual 
judging; Chvles McKaakle had 
seventh place bird and Jimmy 
Standifer 17th place.

Jackie Hildreth ranked seventh 
with his trio of capons.

The record w u  made all the 
more Impressive by the preeenpe

of I.0M capoaa and tmUara aa- 
tered la the ganefU dlvWoii. TMa 
aru by far the largest mtmhar la
the fiM , said E lb ^  Steele, tha 
vocational agriculture teacher at 
Stanton and who tupervlsad tha 
raising of the capons.

Another achievement w u  tha 
record weight of the srinning trio. 
The three biids shown by Butch 
Haggard each sreighed 13 poimda 
for a gm u  of 3i. This record 
weight w u  attained even after the 
biids had been hauled 500 miles 
and took aome ahriakage u  a re
sult. ^

The group will stay ia HoustM 
until Satur^y aftertnen. For ona 
thing the sale is set for Saturday 
monng. and for another Butch 
HaggaH is in the calf acrambla.

Big Springers 
Hurt At 6City

Texas Press Chief 
Faces 2 Indictments
WACO UB—Vernon Sanford, gen

eral manager of the T exu  Preu 
Aun., faced two Indictments today 
in the slate's first effort to enforce 
a new political campaign spending 
law.

Sanford w u  free on bonds total
ing $3,000 on two indictments 
charging he made unlawful cam
paign expenditures by p l a c i n g  
ne’wspaper advertisements in be
half of Ben Ramaey in the 1954 
lieutenant governor's race which 
Ramaey won.

The indictments were returned 
hy a grand jyry *to Judge D. W. 
Bartlett in 54th District Court with
out comment. The grand jury had 
questioned Sanfurd, Ramsey and 
D W Bartlett in S4Ui District 
Court without cominentr The grand 
jury had questkxied Sanford. Ram
sey and C T. Johnson, who ran 
third against Rgmsey in 1954 
Johnson has sued Ramsey, Sanford
and the preu aaeodation for $35.- the TPA handles

300. aUering election law violatioo.
Tha allegedly unlawful expendi

tures w e iV ciM  by the grand jury 
only aa newspaper ads coating $tt 
on June 25. 1054. and $41.35 on 
July 25, 1164.

A section of the new etection 
code, which Sanford w u  chorgsd 
with violatinif, limits Uie amount 
any individual may spend for ad
vertising in behalf of a candidaU 
to $25 If a penon spends any moru 
than that, except foe hit own‘trav
eling expenses, he must base au- 
thoriution by the qandidate or hia 
campaign manager.

SanfoH said in a depoaitian filed 
id JohnMMi's dvil suit that the rec
ords M the placing of advertise
ments for Ramsey were dispoeed 
of after the bUla for the ads were 
paid. He said it w u  the policy 
to dlspoee of such records because 
of the large vohime of aih'erUsing. 
both political and otherwise, that

Mrs. W. M. Heath. 40T N 6 ^ . 
and Mrs. Pau^ Kuykendall, 307 
East 10th. are in Big Spring Hos
pital in serious condition u  result 
of a traffic accident Wednsiday 
near Qolarado C ity .'^ - 

Mrs. Kuykendall h u  d* broken 
nose, other'facial injuries and a 
fractured kneecap and Mrs. Heath 
h u  pos.sible fractured ribs, bruises 
and Uceratioos

Mrs. Heath and Mrs. Kuyken
dall were hurt in the collision'of a 
car in which they were riding with 
a truck at 5:30 a m.' Wednesday 
The mishap occurred on U-. S. 50 
l.$ miles west of Colorado City.

According to Highway Patrol
man I. A. Chambers, the women 
we. a siding in a car driven by 
Mrs. L. A. Webb. a09 E. 13th.

The car rammed Into the left 
freut lender of a truck which w u  
being employed to pull a second 
truck from a ditch, Thomas Earl 
Lindsay of Colorado City, w u  
driver of the truck 

Mrs Webb and Lindsay were not 
iojursd.

|Mon Killed, 3 In Family 
Injured In Dawson Crash

LAMESA — Clarence L e r o y  
Steele. 45, of Tahoka and Andrews, 
w u  killed and two of hia children 
were seriously hurt when the fam
ily car crash-wedged under "a 
heavy truck-trailer.

The tragedy occurred 10 miles 
southwest of here on State High
way No. 349, the Andrewa-Midlaiid 
R o ^ . about $:4S p.m. Wednesday. 
S teel^ ^ u  the third traffic ( a ^ t y  
in Dawson County this yaar.

In critical condition w u  Leohia 
Steele. 11. and aeriooaly hurt w u  
Vaughn Steele, 13. Mrs. Steele, 
also in the Lam eu (leneral Hos
pital with her two chUdren. w u  
resting well and w u  not thought 
to be seriously injured.

The Steele car. a l9tt Chevrolat 
tudor sedan, skidded abou5>150 feet 
before it smashed under the rear 
of the truck trailer, according to 
Highway Patrolman Ralph Ward. 
He investigated th e . m i ^ p  with 
Dawaon County Sheriff Henry

Mayfipld a n d  Deputy Sheriff 
Shorty Hancodi.

Robert W Smith, 44. Arlington, 
driver of the Morrison Siqiply 
Company truck-trailer, told offi-. 
cers be had stopped on thh road 
to give a stallm motorist aid.

"I had been stopped and had 
gtarted up to get off the highway.** 
he teld Ward. ‘ :The next th l^
I knew it had all happened."

It w5s $;30 p.m. before a wreck-. 
er and a winch truck were ablo 
to pull the car and trailer apart 
and free Steele's body from the 
wreckage.

Smith, who said he had been 
driving $1 years without an acd- 
dant, said that another car w u  
approaching, w h i c h  probably 
eauad Steele to cut back into NR 
laae and kpply tho bralm. Tha 
'car banged broadside into Qm raar 
of the trailer. The injurud wqra 
ruahed to the hospital la a HQg- 
.glabotkam ambulaaca.



Pope To Mark 
80th Birthday

VATICAN CITY (JB-Pope Pius 
KlI tomorrow oboorvM his 80th 
birthday and tba 17th annlvaraary 
at Ida alacUoo as baad of tha Bo- 
maa Catholic Church.

Catholics in maiiy'^ountriea will 
- m y h the double wiwiversaFy. But 

the major celebration will be held 
hr St. Peter's Badliea here on Sun
day, March 11. the day before the 
17th anniversary of his coronation 
as pontiff.

.The Pontiflcal Mass then will be 
attended by diplomats and higi 
prelates of the church from aroum 
the 'globe.

The highlight of the birthday an
niversary tomorrow will be a spe
cial aadienco in the Vatican Pal
ace’s CHementine Hall at which the 
Pope will receive about WO chil
dren from a score of nations.

Fifteen children chosen UT rep
resent the United States, Britain, 
Canada, France, Italy, Denmark, 
Greece, Hungary, Gennany, Pp- 
land, Ireland, Indonesia, the Neth
erlands, R u s ^  and Spain win re
cite birthday greatlnp ts  their na
tive tongues.

2 Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thurs., March 1, 1956
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Ftnct Co.

IMS W. IN  DIAL

MILWAUKEE CP -  Sen. Estes 
Ksfsuver (D-Tenn), ths only Dem
ocratic candidate in Wisconsin's 
presidential primary, says that 
race could be 'considered a pop
ularity contest" with Praidenr 
Elsenhower.

Kefauver left here today for 
Washington'. During a 30-hour 
ampaign. visit he made five 

speeches, filed his slate of nation- 
convention delegates with the 

secretary of state and learned 
that Adlai Stevenson will not en
ter the Wisconsin primary. * 

Stevenson, also seeking the 
Democratic presidential nomina
tion, announced his decision yes
terday. In a letter to Elliott Wal- 
stead^ormer Democratic atate 
chairman and head of the Wia- 
oonsin for Stevenson Club—he said 
hU schedule would not permit 
Uqm "for genuine opportunities to 
express my views on public pol
icy."

The decision sssured Kefauver 
of the support of the state's 18 
delegates to the national Donw- 
cratlc convention.

Kefauver evaluated the Wiscon
sin race as "a  popularity contaat”  
with Eisenhower as he filed his 
slate of delegates, but added:

" I  am not trying to compete 
with the President in charm and 
personality and I don’t think the 
American people want me to com- 
pete with him on that basis.

“ I am thinking about what the 
Amarican people want in the way 
of government. Thoce are the only 
lasuee I will take to tbs people.**
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Forecast Veterans Debate 
Sunspots As Weather Vane

ST. LOUIS (#1—The value of 
s u n r p o t s  as a weather vane 
touched off a mild storm today 
between two veteran, weather 
prophets—one a government me
teorologist and the other a uni
versity profmwor of geophysics.

It started when Prof. Edward 
M. Brooks of St. Louis University 
predicted an unusually windy 
March with the likelihood of more 
tornadoes, all on thgbasis of In
creased sunspot activity.

"I think the sun just goj in his 
eyes." paid govammlnt forecuter 
Harry F. Wahlgreo. who tarmed 
it "poppycock.”

As recently as Feb. u i Brooks 
forecast rougher than usual wea

possibility of tornadoes and floods 
during the next three or four 
years. He said then it could start 
within the next few weeks. - 

Brooks, contends that extreme 
weather coincidee with spota on 
the sun and that the period of 
maximum sunspot activity is ap-

Sroaching. In his March forecast, 
iroolM polntad to the early ap

pearance of this year's first tor
nado which killed six and injutM 
a dozen in nearby Illinois towns 
Saturday.

But Wahlgrcn doesn't go along 
with the sunapot theory. He said 
Brooks "knows no more as to 
whether or not there will be any 
tornadoes in March than I do, and

ther for this area, including the that is practically nothing.”

t y J e g g S l a i r

Within a short time the govern
ment may start tapping cotton 
farmers on the shoulder and say, 
"Come on, bud. you owe another 
ten rents a hundi^ on the cotton 
you hired picked last fall.” _

An official of a local labor con
tracting company aaid It had al
ready

g c o m ^ y  
started to

The U. S. Labor Department has 
decided that tba prcvailtog waga 
rate for thjs aiwa was |1.« to I1.7S 
per hundred last fall. And ttoce

some counties, wrtotar without any extra feed. He

many farmers paid tl.H , they will 
be asked to kick to the dlffem nca

At the Texas Etoiployment < ^ -  
mlasioa office Leon Kinney said all
be knew was that hia ofBce re
ceived a telegram to November, 
saying that the prevailing wage 
rate was officially declarad to be 
from tl.U  to 11.78 par hundred 
pounds.

If this stands as it la. any farm
er who paid bracoroa less than this 
will be forced to pay the extra 
dime or fifteen cents per hundred
for each hundred pounds that bra-

him.coros pulled for 
The labor official says this rul

ing will create a lot of ill wlO 
among farmers and some of them 
may be reluctant to hire Mexican 
Nationals agsui next (sO.
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Pasture land on Lorin McDow
ell's h one n a cb  blew ahnost as 
bad Bl coMrated land durtag • »  
recent taadstorms. McDowell aald 
his best land, which to a catcbw 
sand, was in the «rorst condition 
He has sudi UtUe grass that 300 
bead of cattle are being kept to the 
lots and fed hulls, rake and hay.

Ob this Howsrd-GUsscock ran^  
be has been lightly stocked aD dur
ing the drought, running only sev
en or eight heito to the s ^ o n .  
Yet the dry. hot years have dried 
up the grau until Urge parts of 
tha rsn ^  are almost bare 

He said his Borden County ranch 
was to a little better shape, but 
far from being normal. The rains 
that splattered the county 
rear came up almost to his fence 
line then stopped 

McDowril thinks the pastuies 
itin have some dormant grass seed 
that will taks root whenever the 
rainy seasons return.

• • %
The leaf spot was not only dam 

aging to long staple cotton, but re
duced yields 08 short staple va- 
rietiep, such as the old reliable 
half-^ -half.

Leonard Allen, farming north
west of Courtney, said ms half 
and-half suffered worse from the 
blight than did the ISlTp. He plans 
to plant 1M7BR this year, and 
says there to more money to the 
long staple cotton.

Allen has pretty definite proof 
that sprinkler irrigated cotton was 
more affected by the blight. He 
said some of the long staple cotton 
which was flood irrigate made 
from two to three baks ggr ecre. 
while the sprinkled cotton made 
only s  bale and a half.
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take a job in ths oilfields or to«m, 
sod forget his dream of becoming 
a farmer.

E. W. Lomax of the Lomax com
munity to 'making good use of his 
cotton and maiM fields. His cat
tle have been grazing on them all

says evan th# littla, knotty bolls 
of cotton toft to tbs fields are 
relished bv the cattle, and he 
hasn't ban to buj^sny fead yst.

Lomax has s  five-year lease on 
the J. Y. Robb place and to now 
doing some chiMltog on it. Ho 
says about all they can. do to get 
the land ready for a rain, then if 
it comes, go in and plow Uie fields 
again.

The cultivated land around Lo
max to blowing quit# a bit, but Im 
says fields are not (tuning up. A 
good rain, ensbltog farmers to 
plow, would stop a part of ths 
drifting sand.

• • •

Some forgotten poet, or maybe 
just a fellow wanting to sound wit
ty, once said: "Give me the lux
uries of life and lH  do without the 
neceuities "

A family recently seen driving 
up the Lsjness Midway probably 
feltathe way They rattled
along to a battered IMl-model car 
pulling a trailer-load of junivard 
furniture. The load consi.ste(f of 
two iron bedsteads, a ‘table, mat
tresses, some boxes and enough 
odds and ends to fill the trailer to 
overfloBring.

And right on top to anchor it 
down nice^, toy a Ug. new tele- 
vtoion aerial.'

ALONG THE C O U N T R Y  
ROADS: About the driest, dustiest 
place to tha county is the cuU- 
vated area soutbesat of the Coe- 
den refinery . . .  At Ackerly gro- 
ceryman Lotmie Kemp says this 
crop was a Ufessver for many 
fsnsan . They didn't hava much 
money left but they did pay off 
some, debts of long standing . . .

a communities haven't lost so 
much population but the type of 
resident has changed. A lm ^  half 
the houses now hold Latin-Ameri
cans . . .  A few farmers look 
upon the farm labor situsUon with 
inisgiving. They think a movement 
to on to u n lo v e  farm workers. 
These men don't have anything 
against labor unions, but tay they 
just cant afford to .pay nnkw 
wagM unless farm prices rise . . 
Last summer .1 vi^ted a farmer 
I'd known for so 'ersl yean. He 
pointed out improvements about 
the place and enthusiastically dis
cuss^  plans for next jrear and the 
next *

A few weeks ago I dropped by 
again. This time his plaru were 
vague because the future he had 
kxiked forward to so eagerly had 
now turned around and was dos
ing to on him like a bisck r l ^ .  
Some of hto friends say he wiDmot 
Bve another six months . . . F 
Springer at Tarzan to ready to 
sen hit store. He hat a good busi- 
ness in this'Irrigated community 
but Km  reached an age where he 
-wants to get out of the store and 
devote hto time to his farm . . . 
My favorite part of West Texas 
lies southeast of here among the 
hills and draws, where the virgin 
sod hM Dê -ê  been disturbed by a 
plow.  ̂ •

Right Bpw this to one of the 
direst areas in the statg. The grass 
is scuffed up like a herd of ele-i 
phants had gone across it and the 
streams are as dry as a Howard  ̂
(bounty sand dune, but it to still 
my kind of country Guess I plowed 
too rr,any sandy rows behind a 
woAi-out -team of horses ever to 
like sandytond again . . . ()uite a 
few new terraces are being built 
east of Lenorah Velow the escarp
ment This land slopes -gantly 
eastward toward Sulphur Draw, 
and farmers lose much of the wa
ter from heavy rains. This last 
year their best crops were right 
next* to the terraces.

Down southwest of Bixby Cor
ner in an isolated oil camp lives 
Mickey Gordon. Mickey to about 
eighteen and to crazy shout farm 
inf. Sinde the only farm to all that 
area to the R. L. Blxbr Irrigated 
place, hb made a deal to wort 
through the crop sbaaon with Blx 
by.

Mickey to not after big wages 
but lovM farming so much that 
he will be content just to hoe and 
irrigate and drive a tractor be
tween the rows of growing cotter 
and fhatoe..

HUrty yean  ago such a boy 
could have got himself a taam and 
startad (armtog on hto own. But 
now he and thousaods at otber boys 
Hke Jito) have a slim chance of 
ever becoming farmers. In or 
to fat regulaily, own a  car and 
Bcciuire the thinp that 
msa wint, bs may be

Houston May Get 
New Water Source

HOUSTON ur—Mayor Oscar Hol
combe WH considering an offer to 
supply Houston with 75 millioo gal
lons of water daily from the upper 
Neches River w h m  a dam is pro
posed. The offer w m  made by 
Frank Ebraugh of Jacksonville, 
president of the Upper Nueces 
River Municipal Water Authority.

Jacksonville, Palestine and R u ^  
vote Tuesday on a fH  miUion dol
lar bond issue for the dam.

Dollat Youth Slain 
On Woy To Party
'  DALLAS Ml—Francisco Herrara. 
17, WM shot to death last hlght 
by gunfire from s speedjBgLCW m  
be and other guests s n i v M ^  a 
homa for a teen-age party.

Polico Chitf Quits
KILLEEN un-BiU Douglas, chief 

of police since IMS, resigaed yss-
Itorday.
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Terrific Values—Sale Starts Friday Morning
Franklin's once e year Annlvaraary Sale effera tremendous savings In all dapartn^nta. 

I Tha buyara of Franklin'a have worked the New York, Dallas and California markets 
for apocial buys, and hava come through with the most sonsational purchasos in 
montna. Never before In tha history of Franklin Stores hava such outstanding values

I l^ n  offor^ t» you our cuatomera at such amazingly low pricos. Tak# advantage of
f. Blthe Franklin gigantic 16th anniversary sale today. Buy now and save.

USE OUR 
CONVENIENT 

LAYAW AY PLAN 
IF YOU WISH.̂

Natianally Advoitised
SUITS
& COATS 

i  OFF

Once-A-Year Event
DRESSES
Chambrys, Broadcloths, 

Gingl
Prints And Lintns.
Chock [hams,

VALUES To 
S5.99. Salo .

All 100*/. Wool In 
Spring's Wantod Shacio

Or
’3.00

2 For $5.00
5 00

Another Group Of 
LINEN SUITS

VALUES To $ I $10.93. Sale
Or

VALUES TO $12.95 A $14.9S

7.00 & '8.00
2 For $9.00

Sizes 7 To 20 

UV» To 26W

T O P P E R S
100% Wool WathabU 

All Colors 
Sixot 10 To 16

Rog. $16.95. Sa lo .......... ^ a O O

500 BLOUSES 
Sizoa 32 To 40 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
Combod Broadcloth

Rog. $1.99, N O ^ ........ $1.00
Othors 77c A He

SUMMER SKIRTS
'

Cottons, Prints A Solids 
Bostrida, Poodlin, Fsillo 

And Cslborbina
$2.00

ANOTHER GROUP 
$8.99 Valuos $3.00 Or 2 For $5.00

BOkERO JACKETS
In Twoods, Poodlof, Floocoa And 

All Wantod Matoriala

VALUES To $12.95 $J QQ

D U S T E R S
Faillo, Atsorttd SizM 
REG. 19.95 VALUES

Anniversary SALE<̂ . .  Si99
NYLON SLIPS

WhlU. Piak A Blae. 
Stoea St to ta

Rdg. 83.M Vslaes Sato tl.W  
Cottoa A Crepe d*| C Q  
HALF SLIPS

Oft 8 FOR tt.M

COTTON SUPS. GOWNS. 

PAJAMAS A SHORTIES

J3,-* $1.99
Stan n  to 88 

Cottoa A Rattoto

T-SHIRTS
Rog. 11.00 SItos S ^ L  

59c Each

2 For $1.00

Cotton

^DUSTERS
REG. U .M  VALUES

SALE $1.88
NYLON GOWNS

Pink, Blua And Malta 
32 To 40

REG. $5.99 $T 00 
Anniversary SALE .  .  AiOO

J A C K E T S
Mad# Of Plastic "DUXKIN"
Assortod Sizos ASM Colors

$7.99 VALUES $4 A A
S A L E ...........................................................4.UQ

HANDBAGS
& BELTS«
PaieBls aad Calls

REG. VALUES tl-it

ANNIVERSARY X O p >  
SALK ....................... J W V

ROITFANT

SLIPS
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Announces Decision
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u  Im  BJiBottBced he U avalUble for b second term.

SECOND TERM

Citizen Decision 
Reaction Is Varied

WASHINGTON uP-Citizen re
action to President Eisenhower's 
announcement he is available for 
a second term ransed today from 
"the best thing for thd country” 
to "doing himself and the country 
a disfavor.”

In between those comments 
from Mrs RPehard Grable. a Chi
cago Republican, and John J.
Craig, a Montclair, N.J.. Demo
crat. fell others expressing con
cern for Eisenhower the man. 
varying opinion on whether he can 
be re-elected, and thoughts on his 
value as a world leader. ^

Many of those interviewed by 
The Associated Press across the 
country, like Craig, gave impor
tant consideration to Eisenhower's

Effect Seen In 
Farm Bill Fight,

WASHINGTON oP -  President 
F^senhower's second • term deci
sion was claimed as an advantage 
by gpposing sides today in the 
close ftenate fight over farm price 
supports.

Sen. Ellender (D-I^>. Iead<change every four years"

phyiscal condition, but Sam 
Coues. a Concord. N H„ account
ant. looked for a different kind of 
soundness.

"1 like to see a man who is 
morally and spiritually .sound as 
the head of state,”  said Coues, 
who did not mention his politics.

All spoke out after Eisenhower 
a iu ioun^  his decision at a news 
conference, but before he told a 
nationwide radio-TV audience last 
night he is "confident that I can 
carry . . .  indefinitely”  all impor
tant duties of the presidency.

The comment crossed party 
lines Mrs. Alice Davis, a Demo
crat from the Bronx. N.Y., said 
Eisenhower will win because the 
people are behind him and "he's 
the only man the Russians fear.”

Thomas J. Patten, a Democrat 
and personnel director of Kan.sas 
City. Mo., said Eisenhower is "the 
only man on the scene who can 
maintain our influence in worjd 
alfairs.”  The Rev. C L Irwin of 
Indianapolis said. "His leadership 
will keep the country on a steady 
course"

But Elbert t'hrislison of Indian 
apolis. who said he is an independ
ent wiw supported Eisenhower in 
1953, said "I won t vote for him 
The administration ought to

forces advocating a return to rig 
id price supports, said Eisenhow
er will sign the omnibus measure 
even if it includes "90 per cent 
of parity supports ”

"Ho won't want to alienate the 
farm vote now that he's a politi
cian once more,”  he said.

Sen. Aiken <R-Vt', backing the 
administration soil bank program, 
pointed in a separate interv iew to 
Eisenhower's n e w s  conference 
statement yesterday that "I am 
unalterably opposed to rigid price 
iupports ”

Ellender Is chairman and Aiken 
senior Republican merber of the 
Senate Agriculture CommiUee A 
committee bill, under Senate de 
bate, includes the soil bank plan 
to provide subsidies for farmers 
who agree to take land out of 
production of cropo already in sur- 
plu«

Over administration objections, 
the committee voted 1-7 to com
bine with the soil bank a return 
to mandatory price suflports on 
basic crops at 90 per cent of par
ity—a legal standard said to be 
fair to fanners in relation to their 
costs.

The administration - backed 
flexible system now in effect calls 
for supports between 75 and 90 
per cent of parity, depending upon 
av ailabic supplies, for cotton, 
wheat, com. rice and peanuts.

The Senate agreed unanimously 
ypsterday to limit debate and be
gin voting on some 50 proposed 
amendments a week from today.

Russell Williams, a Chicago 
steel fitter and local union presi
dent, said he doesn't feel "the ad
ministration has had much feeling 
(or the people, and I don't see 
how Eisenhower can grt re-elect
ed ”

And in EvJkstoa. Il l , Wilbam 
5'oung. a clothing salesman, said, 
"they have to do a lot more spec
ific selling on issues this time I 
thnk a lot more people are shop- 
‘^ng It isn't 1932 ”

But George O'Connell. Helena. 
Mont . Democrat, said Ei.senhower 
has "done a good xib; 1 11 vote 
for h im " Then O'Connell rai.sed 
a question mentioned by several 
others—the status of Vice Presi
dent Nixon.

That Is important to Charles 
Prager of Jackaon Heights. N.Y.. 
a 1952 Eisenhower supporter "If 
they renominate Nixon.”  he said. 
"Eisenhower definitely will not 
get my vote.”  .

Hazel Shockley, a statehouse el
evator operator at Sacramento. 
Calif., said. "I'd  like to see Eisen
hower hack in, but what about 
.Nixon'*”

Identical comments on another 
angle came from three farmer- 
ferw rs interviewed at random in 
the Omaha. Neb. stockyards 
Each said Eisenhower didn t keep 
his pre-election promises to the 
f a r m e r s .  They were Verlin. 
Sellows, Stromsburg. Neb.; Grant 
Rullestad. Huxley. Iowa; and B. 
P. Setter, Manilla. Iowa.

flbppy

Ike Seemed 
Happy After 
His Decision

WASHHfGTON Uff -  Somebody 
remarked that Preaident Elaen- 
hower looked aa happy and re
lieved as a fellow going fishing 
after shedding the cares of the 
world. ____

Actually, only a few hours ear
lier he had announced his willing
ness to hang on to the cares of 
the presidency for a second terra.

Just the same, he did look re
lieved that the big decision was 
behind him as he waited there in 
his White House office last night. 
He was about to go on television 
and radio to tell the American peo
ple why he decided as he did.

Grouped off to his right were 
members of his fam ily-^is wife, 
their son and daughter-in-law, the 
First Lady's mother and the Pres
ident’s youngest brother Dr, Mil- 
ton 3- Eisenhower. The President 
had a cherry greeting for all of 
them as they arrived from the 
White House living quarters.

Eisenhower himself showed up 
20 minutes before time to go on 
the air. and he was in a jaunty 
mdod. He sized up the big battery 
of television, newsreel and still 
cameras lined up in front of his 
big desk, then rem ark^ with a 
grin:

" I ’m ready. Let’i  get started.”
The newspaper photographers 

crowded around for pictures of 
him going over the pencil-edited 
text of his talk. .Meanwhile, his 
coach, TV producer Robert Mont
gomery, a^ed  the President to 
put on his glasses so the other 
cameramen could make sure there 
was a minimun of glare reflected 
from the big lights.

The President wore a gray suit, 
light blue shirt and a navy blue 
tie. He wanted to roam around the 
office and Montgomery had to call 
him back to the desk lor further 
camera adjustments.

"What did we do with Gen 
Grant's clock?”  Eisenhower asked 
his press secretai^, James C. 
Hagerty, after noticing that the 
old time piece which President 
Grant brought to the White House 
had been removed from the table 
behind his desk. Hagerty pointed 
out the clock in a temporary posi
tion across the room.

Eisenhower also wondered aloud 
whether his son and daughter-in- 
law. Army MaJ, John Eisenhower 
and his wife Barbara, were going 
to get there in time for the broad
cast A moment later a Secret 
Service agent notified him the 
•.■oiiple had just arrived from their 
home at Ft. Bel voir, Va

Eisenhower picked up the phone 
on his desk and called John in the 
living quarters to say he and Bar
bara had better hurry, that he was 
going on the air in just eight 
minutes

WhFII he went on the air, Eisen
hower's mood turned solemn as he 
told the nation that despite his 
heart attack, ^as of this moment 
there is not the slightest doubt 
that 1 can perform as well as I 
ever have, all of the important 
duties of the presidency"

Mrs. Eisenhower cupped her 
chin in her left hand and watched 
her husband intently when he said 
of hit decision;

"Even the closest members of 
my family have declined to urge 
me to kny specific course, merely 
saying they would cheerfully abide 
by whatever I decided was best to 
d o "

John leaned over and whispered 
something to hit mother ana the 
nodded without taking her ej'es 
from the President. '

When Eisenhower concluded hiv 
talk, the First Lady joined him at' 
his desk TV watchers got a brief j 
glimpse of her She wore a.black 
vilk dress and a double strand of I 
pearls

When the photographers moved 
in for another picture aRer the 
broadca.vt. Mrs Eisenhower was 
standing and the President wa.s 
seated at his desk

"I'm  old fashioned.”  the First 
I,ady said with a laugh "You're 
the one who should be standing *'

Oil Predicted In 
Rocky Mountains

DENVER (̂ v—Potential oil-bear
ing structures will be found in 
many parts of the Rocky .Mountain 
region. William Lee Stokes, a Uni
versity of Utah professor, said to
day

"We already know of several un
tested structures and exploration 
is continuing”^  the Wasatch Pla
teau of South Uentral Utah, he told 
the Rocky Mountain section of the 
American Assn, of Petroleum Ge
ologists

Gregory K. Elias. Durango. 
Cok>.. said there is a possibility 
of oil produLiion from possible 
reefs In the Paradox - tiMin of 
Southweatem Colorado. The big 
problem, he said, will be to deter
mine areas with the 
provide production

Decision May Bring 
Congress Pattisanshifi

WASHINGTON m — Republi
cans hailed President EUsenhow- 
er'a seoondAarni dacision today 
as#assuring OOP victory io_Np- 
vember. Many Democrats said 
lus personal popularity will be 
outweighed at the poBa by what 
they termed faults of hia admin
istration.

Eisenhower told a news confer
ence yesterday he will seek a sec- 
onej term. Last uight he told the 
nation by radio and television he 
can now perform the dutfes of the 
presidency as well as he ever did.

V ie ^  voiced by Congress mem
bers both parties left little 
doubt that no-bolds-barred parti
san debate will dominate the ses
sion fronr here on out.

Sen. Mundt <R-SD) said Eisien- 
hower’s announcement increased 
his hold on Congress "immeasur
ably”  and assured overwhelming 
Republican support for adminis
tration legislaUon.

And Sen. Bridges (NH), the Sen
ate GOP Policy Committee chair
man, declared that even Republi
cans who have disagreed with 
some aspects of Eisenhower pol
icy will "lean over backwards”  
in an effort to preserve unity be
hind his program.

On the other hand. Sen. Mon- 
roney (D-Okla) said Eisenhower 
has "removed himself from the 
political 'sanctuary he has en
joyed for years" and left him
self wide open to personal criti
cism "for the failures of his ad
ministration . and its many 
failures become his responsibili
ties"

Across the nation, comments of 
political officials generally paral
leled those.

One, however, said he remains 
unconv inced Eisenhower will real
ly run. He was Gov. Orville Free
man of Minnesota, elected on 
the Democratic - Farmer - Labor 
ticket. Freeman said that because 
of Eisenhower’s relations with 
Congress and what he termed in
traparty ilrile. "It' was not to be 
expect^ the President would an
nounce definitely at this time that 
heVould not be a candidate.”

Democratic Gov. James E. Fol
som of Alabama said: "The only 
comment I have to make on Preai
dent Eisenhower's announcement 
if that it will guarantee Harry S. 
Truman's candidacy.”

Republican Gov. George N. 
Craig of Indiana termed Eisen
hower's decision “ an example of 
devotion to duty in the finest of 
American tradition.”

New York State GOP Chairman 
L. Judson Morhouae predicted that 
state will g^ve Ettenhower a mil
lion • vote victory. Democratic 
Chairman Michael Prendergaat 
countered that the administration 
has lost the confidence of the peo
ple.

Gov. Marvin Griffin of Georgia, 
a Democrat, said, "I  do not be
lieve Eisenhower's personal mag
netism will enable him to carry 
states of the Solid South as he 
did before ”  Rut the state GOP 
chairman, William B Shartzer of 
A t l a n t a ,  predicted Eisenhower 
would carry Georgia while sweep
ing the nation

Nebraska GOP Chairman W W 
Spear forecast Eisenhower "will 
carry at least 44 states and re
store Republican control of Con
gress I^wrence B r o o k ,  the 
s t a t e ’ s Democratic chairman, 
commented: "Speaking for the

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Dial 4-2311
119 W. 1st k t

Democrats and many, many for
mer Republicans—they will not 
again be betrayed and believe 
statements by Eisenhower.”

Massachusetts Gov. ChrUtian 
A. Herter, often mentioned aa a 
GOP presidential pdasibility if Ei
senhower had decided not to run, 
said he was delighted at news "of 
the utmost importance to the na
tion and the entire world.”

Massachusetts GOP Chairman 
Elmer Nelson saw victory for the 
"Republican team at all levels.”  
His Democratic counterpart, Wil
liam H.. Burke, said Eisenhower's 
decision will make no difference, 
adding that Democrats "will win 
next November b e y o n d  any 
doubt.”

Utah’s Republican Gov. J. 
Bracken Lee, often a critic of the 
Eisenhower administration, said 
there seems no question but that 
the President, will be rc-elected.

Gov. Allan Shivers of Texas, 
who backed Eisenhower in 1952. 
withheld comment. Texas GOP 
N a t i o n a l  Committeeman Jack 
Porter voiced confidence Elsen
hower w ould can^ Texas • in No
vember, as he did in 1952.

Iowa Democratic C h a i r m a n  
Jake More predicted greater ac
tivity by those "who believe the 
country’s highest office requires 
the services of a man who can 
devote full time to it and do not 
want another four years of dele
gation of power."

Iowa GOP Chairman Don Pier
son said, "There is, of course, no 
question that he will be the nom
inee . . . and that he will be re
elected."

California GOP leaders showed 
unrestrained relief. Eisenhower's 
announcemelit averted a possible 
three-way primary fight for the 
state's convention delegation be
tween Gov. Gqodwin J. Knight. 
Vice President Nixon and Sen. 
Knowland. The governor's oftice 
Mid it had contacted a "proper 
W irce " at the White House to ob
tain written consent from Eisen
hower to form a TlFdelegate slate 
backing him.

Gov.-elect Earl K. Long of Lou
isiana. a Democrat, said Eisen
hower's decision would "probably 
lead to the good man's death ”  
Long added that " if he runs with 
Richard Nixon . . . again, he'll 
get double beat"

Tom Tubb, Mlasissippi Demo
cratic chairman, said. "I  would 
guess and bet that Eisenhower 
would be our next president, but 
his running mate will be a decid
ing factor. Nixon would be a 
weight around hit neck.”

Alabama GOP Chairman Claude 
0. Vardaman said. "I definitely

think Ike this time will carry Ala
bama.”  Roy Mayhavl, Democratic 
chairman, said, ‘ T m  confident the 
Democrats will nominate a cznidi- 
date who wifi receive the over
whelming support of Alabama 
voters.”

Sheds Pounds, 
Then HusbandV
'  CHICAGO (#>—Mrs. Lillian Kor- 
zen, 44, who shed about 55 pounds 
in six months aRer a judge sug
gested she seek to regain her girl
ish figure and win back her hus
band, shed her husband yester
day.

Mrs. Korzen weighed 195 pounds 
on May 3, 1955, when her Rus- 
band, Michael, 43. said he would 
take her back if she would reduce 
to 127 pounds, her weight when 
they married in 1937 f

She was down to 140 pounds last 
October but she said yesterday 
she lost her zest for further re
ducing when she became con
vinced her husband was not sin
cere. She said her weight now 
is 140.

Korzen. a Chicago transit au
thority employe, said he would 
not take her back at 195 pounds. 
At the time of the divorce filing, 
a judge had suggested a weight 
reducing propam  in hope of sav,- 
ing the -marriage.

Big Spring (Texas) Heroftf Thurt., March 1, 1956 3

Court Upholds 
Death Penalties

AUSTIN yR—Dpath sentences for 
Leslie Webb, appealing from Wood 
County, and Yancy A. McGuwen, 
appealing from Harris County, 
were upheld Wednesday by the 
Court o f Criminal, Appeals 

Webb was convict^ of shooting 
to death Jim Robinson, a farmer, 
Feb. 26, 1954 on Robinson’s Upshur 
County farm.
, McGowen was convicted of the 

switdh-bladc knife killing oi Her
bert Schwartz in a Houstoji sand
wich shop Oct. 17, 1954.

Navy Je t Crashes
ATSl'GI. Japan ifl—A U. S. 

Navy F9F5 Pantiicr j^  cra.shed 
into a Japanese house today near 
the naval air station here. 'The pi
lot was killed ana two Japanese 
women occupants of the house 
were taken to a hospital in a state 
of shoc’k
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A Bible Thought For Today
And it shall come to psas, when I bring a cloud over 
the earth, that the bow shall be seen in the cloud: And 
I will remember mv covenant, which is between , me 
and you and every living creature of all flesh; and the 
waters shall no more become a flood to destroy all 
flesh. (Genesis 9;14-15)

E d i t o r i a l

Some Implicitions Of Decision
Dcapita um  of words like “ dramatic,** 

**iuapense-(ilied,‘ ’ and “ electric,"  the an
nouncement by President Eisenhower that 
be wouldrsfain be a candidate is hardly 
surprisins. This is because the public 
has been more or less conditioned with
in recent weeks to expect that this would 
be the answer.

There are a number of ImpUcaUons in 
tb>> announcement. Foremost is that the 
Republican party’s chances have been en
hanced greatly. Shrewd observers of the 
national political scene had agreed that 
without Eisenhower the OOP was in for a 
mighty hard campaign. Another implica
tion la that Rlchart Nixon in all probabil
ity win be second man on the R ^ b lica n  
tldnt. While the place may be M  open 
oetonaibly, actually the party cannot 
turn elsewhere without re|wdlatlng part 
of Its leadership.

Because the President has managed to 
retain a high degr^  of his personal popu
larity, there will be implications on the 
other side of the fence. Ambitious Demo
crats may be less anxious to mix it for the 
party’s nominaUon, especially if they 
thought they were to become a sacrifid^ 
lamb. It is not as iucongruous as it 
sounds to say Eisenhower's candidacy

The Camera And Mike In Court
Should court trials be treated as pub

lic spectacles, complete with built-in ra
dio and television coverage? And can 
such coverage be Jostlfled on the ground 
that the en ^  of Justice will be served 
thereby?

It would seem that the ends of justice 
should be the determining factor, but it 
would be next to Impossible to prove be
yond peradsenture of doubt that making 
a “ sh w ’ ’ of a court trial could increase 
the respect In which courts are held or 
eubanoe the dignity and decorum of the 
judidal processes.

Be that as it may the Colorado Supremo 
Court beM this week that t r i a I s in

that state may be radioed and televised 
at the discretion of the presiding Judge. 
If he believes such coverage would not 
distract from the dignity and decorum of 
his court, he may grant such permission.

If not, sonM interesting legal angles 
roa>' develop now and then in Colora
do courts. A witnaes, perhaps an upright 
dtisen. Innocent of any wrongdoing him
self, and telling the truth to the best of 
his ability, can be made to look like a 
low-grade moron by a shrewd lawyer. A 
sympathetic court could regard his ordeal 
as constituting cruel and unusual puni^- 
ment.

W a l t e r  L i p p m a n n
■Getting Rid Of The Farm Surpluses

Secretary Benson's statisticians have 
made a calculatldn ttat but for the ac- 
cuBMlated **farm su rp W s ’’ —now report
ed to be worth nearly eight billion dollars 
-dianm prices might be 10 per cent higher 
aad the income of farmers some 30 per 
cent higher. As these surpluses cannot be 
sold here at home without wrecking the 
market, the lemptatioo to got rid of them 
abroad is naturally very strong. Sen. 
Bridges has let It be known that the Sen
ate RepubUcan Policy Committee is dis
turbed over reports of “ resistance’ ’  by 
the State Department and the Defense 
Department The PoUcy Committee is al
io  agreed that the Administration should 
be “ pushed, pressured and encouraged’ ’ 
to s t^  up surplus disposal.

The trouble with tUs idea is that so 
many of the aUied and friendly countries 
abro^  al.10 hare surpluses which they 
need to dispose of. Our efforts to gat rid 
of part of our surphisM at cut-rate prices.
easy terms and as o u t - i i^  gifts are be- 

accurawy enough, as

attack abroad from the countries which 
suffer from the dumping.

It is ahnost certainly an error to think 
that our farm troubles can be solved, 
or even appreciably alleviated, by the ef
fort to gH rid of the surpluses abreed. 
In 1955 we made s t r e n u o n s  efforts 
under a number of different a ^ .  Tbe 
Administration got rid of something over 
two billion dollars’ srorth of surplus com- 
tnodiUos, of which a little over one billion 
was disposed of abroad. But the surpluses 
Kcumuiated at home are bigger than they 
ever were.

The basic fact of tbe matter is that only 
10 per cent of our total agricultural pro
duction is exported, and though the world 
market is Important for certain crops, the 
problem cannot bo solved by pushing it 
off on to the world markets. It is not 
possible to dispose of the surpluses 
quickly even by a combination of such 
devices as'giving them away, selling them 
for currencies we do not need, or bar
tering them for foreign commodities that 
we would boy anyway.

ing denounced, 
damping Thus New Zealand has protaetod 
that "dairy products are now b e i^  dump
ed at prices well below thoee ruling in . 
world markets ’* Mr. C. D. Howe, t h e  
Trade Minister of Canada, a country also 
bedeviled as we are by a wheat sur
plus. has complained that “ markets gen
erally are disorganised by U.-S. surphu 
dispoMi measures.** Thailand aad Bur
ma. themselves recipients of certain of our 
surpluses, are protesting that sre are 
dumping rke. which interferes unfairly 
with their rice export trade. Uruguay 
has made a protest against our agree
ment to supply Braxil with wheat and oth
er farm products, contending thst they 
compete unfairly with Uruguay's trade 
with Brazil.

No wonder the State Department is not 
finding it easy to dispose of the surphiaes 
In a hurry Tbe defMrtment is, in fact, 
in a jam. It is under pressure from Con
gress to dump the surpluses and under

For ns to push very bard along these 
Unes. eseentlslly that of dumping, would 
abnoat certainty do ns more harm abroad 

. than it does us good bere at home. For 
we must not lose sight of a cardinal ele
ment of the new S o ^  campaign in Asia 
and in Africa. This is the willingness 
of the Soviet government to be paid, or at 
least to appear to be paid, for its indus
trial goods by accepting payment in cotton 
from Egypt, rice from Burma, jute from 
Pakistan, accepting in other words the 
surphisas of the under-developed countries. 
We shall not do well in this contest with 
the Soviet government if the Soviet ac
cepts commodities which are in surplus
while we dump those same comnuxlities. 

AO this is not to say that some part.

» .< r

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m

Another Job Goes To The Machines

may affect Adlal Stevenson adversely 
within his own party, tor Democrats may 
be reluctant to trot out the same loser 
against the same winner. Thik might have 
the e f ] ^  of throwing tbe leading ooo*m(^ 

'ders Into such a balance that a dark 
horse/like Gov. Lausche of Ohio might 
come off with the nomination.

One thing which Republicans will have 
to cope with seriously Is a party 'feel
ing over-confidence and under-work. More 
than Ukely the President will not cam
paign Vigorously, for he has been watch
ing his regimen closely. Moreover, he will 
be facing two demands on his physical 
strength — that of the presidency as well 
as that of the candidate, llie  GOP 
vice presidency also will be an issue, for 
the people, while hoping for long years 
for the President, likely will not divorce 
the thought that something could happen 

’ to him.
To unseat a man of Mr. Eisenhower’s 

popularity from the position of a party 
out of power certainly cuts out herculian 
work for the Democrats.. All things con
sidered. the 1956 race shapes up as hard
er, hotter and cloaer than that of 1933. 'The 
big question now is who will the Demo
crats name.

< VI

Wouldn’t John Marbeck have enjoyed 
one of those modem marvels, tbe elec
tronic computer.

Marbeck, an gngMshman, was one of 
the first to compile a concordance of tbe 
Bible. That was th ^ 6th  century. A 30th 
century genuis, one of those computers.

Ue, so Often as It Is There Expressed or 
Mentioned,”  » , „

The new concordance woq*t contain all 
778.6SS words of the King James Ver
sion of the Bible. The computer discard
ed such insignificant things as aitidas, 
OTnĴ inrtioni, short adverbs, verbs and 
jrepoeitions. One of the conJuaettOBS. “ and”  
appears 46,377 times in tbe Bible, and leav^

is  getting out the latest edition of-the book.— teg-it out cut the list of words nppMtriaWy,

s.V‘3
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J a m e s  M a r l o w
Decision Raises Long-Term Question

WASHINGTON liP-President 
Elsenhower's decision to run sgaln 
has—beesuse of his health—raised 
questions which.will persist up to 
electior. day and, if he wins, be
yond it.

Ihe questions all revolve around 
the sice presidency and the poui- 
bllity that Eisenhower, having had 
one heart attack, nuy suffer an
other which disables or kills him 
after his nomination or, if ho wins, 
after his election.

praised Nixon yesterday.
Here are queroons raised by

Elsenhower's decision to seek re- 
election

1. t '̂hat happens if ha should 
he Republican

The voters this year wlU be 
aware, more than in any election 
in history, that in voting for the 
Republican vice presidential can
didate they may • be choosing a 
Qt^dent.

For the same reason Eisenhow
er knows that if he picks for his
running mate a man unacceptable

tnsjlf mto a lot of voters,, he himself may 
lose the ejection.

He has declined to say he wants 
Vice President Nixon to run with 
him again, although he again

die—after the Republican conven 
tlon nominates him and a vice 
presidential candidate—but before 
election day?

The Republican National Com
mittee, if there's no time for an
other convention, can by itself 
name another presidential candi
date or push the vice prosldentia] 
candidate up into the No. 1 spot 
and name another man for vice 
president.

3. What happens if Eisenhower 
wins the election Nov, I  but dies 
before the Electoral College meets 
Dec. 17 to cast its ballots formal
ly naming him as tbe man who 
will take office as president?

'Tbere's no certain answer. This 
situation has never arisen before.

This is the problem; On election 
day you do not vote directly for a

H a l  B o y l e

Beauty Parlor At The Race Track
NEW YORK UP — Typewriter 

Tattle;
A minor leap year victory for 

the ladies this season has been 
the opening of what is claimed 
to be the first beauty parlor at 
an American racetrack.

It’s at Hialeah, outside Miami.
Men have been clipped — and

r t a lot of money on dose 
ee—at race tracks for cen- 
turios. But the thought is. weO, 

a bit on the odd side 
I asked a Florida informant to 

check' up on the progress of the 
experiment. His report has just 
arrived, scribbled on the margins
of several old racing forms, 

idea 10It seems the idea for the beauty 
parlor originated with Vincent 
Pcllegi. of tbe PhiUdelphia firm 
of Vincent and Josepn He figured 
that such a shop might provide 
a refuge for wives bored witl^f 
watching their husbands bet the 
family budget on the poniea.

The beauty parlor caurtt on at 
once. Vincent has a staff of four
now.

The Big Spring Herald

But he qtiickly learned one 
thing. The little woman who ac
companies hubby to the racetrack 
isn't bothered by boredom. She 
wants some action, too. < 

Vincent is kept busy running up
stairs placing bets on the next

•d Soadt? nw rnwe aad v M k d S f t iU  
•xc«oi Sac i rS a r k r  

amnuTCD ivswsPAma. ks. 
w SI DM sem Bia spciae-

BMared u  Moond cliat aMitar Jidr IS. 
a* Pwl OfftM at etc Sprtre, T*sm tm 
m «r lUrek t  t$n

some comparatively small part of our 
surpluses, cannot be disposed of abroad 
through commercial channels Apprecia
ble amounts can still be gotten rid of 
abroad, through programs deslglied to 
help remedy undernourishment a ^  raise 
economic’ productivity, provided these 
programs are wisely conceived and ad- . . q  
ministered as aid programs and not as . M r ,  
dumping measuree. But in the main wo 
should regard these surpluses as a re
serve to be drawn upon in time of dis
aster St home or abroad, when there 
are great crop failures or natural catas- 
trophies such as floods, typhoons, earth
quakes, drought.

race by the ladies^ sitting under 
the dryert. He has thrown away 
his stock of women’s magazines. 
’The girls prefer to study the rac
ing 'form, the green sheet, (he 
horsemen’s jo u i^ .  They don’t 
gossip about clothes, men or ba
bies They swap tips on horses.

If ladies have a one-track minds 
the mind of these ladies is on the 
track outside. Some insist that 
theii hairdresser keep a turban 
haxidy, so they can wrap it around 
their heads and rush outside to 
wntch a partlculaiiy exciting 
race

The beauty parlor staff is fas
cinated by the betting habits of 
the women Sonoe are inveterate 
students who wouldn’t think of 
laying their money on a horse un
less they know his ancestry for 
three generations—and what be 
ate for breakfast. Others depend 
on feminine intultioo, dreams, or 
merely close their eyes and stick 
a hairpin through the racing pro- 
yram. The systems work out about 
the same.

The ladies, espedsUy the hunch 
players, are addicted to daily dou
bles. Vincent recalls one who won 
a $1,069 double after finding a 195$ 
penny on the' way Into the track. 
She bet on the No. 5 horses in 
the first two. races.

Chinese Hungry 
A t T im es But
Not Starving

VIA k. ♦ Wtrt4 r*gNs '1-.......*y.

suBocxiPTton luTzs-PtTski* m MiTSBM kr 
wrrtar. k  Bl« Serliit. k  vMktr ud SUSS yw . 
roar, kr maS otthki Its piUat «( Blf SprSw, tk 
saMOdr and tttk  ptr rmr: kartoS MS mSaa SI 
anaklr and SU par raar

Rare M ustache Cup

TUB ASSOCUTCD FlUCU Is auhwlTtir totNIad 
k  ka Ota af aS saws dispatchaa aradSad la U ar 
•SI alkararlaa aridUad la Uw papar, aad alsa ka 
ksal aavâ  piitnaliid katalr. an rlfWa far rapokk 
Sanaa W apselal diapatahaa ara alaa ratarrad.

Ilk Babai'i art aei raapaaatkia lar tor aapr 
dBaOsska ar tTPserapkaai anar UMl kar aeaar 
Ikkii kaa la earraat N k ka aazl laana tttar H 
k kfoasM M kaW altaatlaa tad In at aaaa da ka

k  tajesi ar adM aS
aiaaun* rsaalrad ky Umb n 

a. TIm l i ^  la rai 
rttakt aa|«r sn ad 
aa ktt kaala aelr.

CROSSVILLE, Tenn. (̂ i—Grocer John 
Dooley, like most of Crossville’s mule pop- 
ulstion, is growing whiskers for the towm’s 
centennisl celebration. He ordered a mus
tache cup frirni Knoxville, but there was 
only one to found in the entire dty.

C)n learning this, Dooley wired; “ Please 
do not ship mustache cup. Too risky. Win 
caU in person."

He did, too, making the. lS0-mi}e round 
trip so he can strain- his ^ fe e .

ekaraatar
rapataWk ar aar paraaa tlrni ar aae 

pvaUaa aktea any appaar k aar Isaua tt um

, School Days
ar wa

C'CaTiriBD CmCDLATK)N-TlM BaraM k a 
aaokar at ka AadB Baraaa at ClraaktloBa. a aa-

ar asl pak dreakllaa
rsnvs. Taiaa Bart#- 

CNr Mds Dal-

I., March I. IIM

BOZEMAN, Mont. (gi-Willard A. Whit- 
tet retired from the Army as a colonel 
and want back to school with his chil
dren. Whittet, SS, his daughter, G iy, and 
son, Richard, all enrolled in h^ontana 
State College. Hw father majored in IkwI- 
try, explaining;

“ I can handle a hen. but at my age 
I didn’t think 1 would be able to wrangle 
a bun.”  I ,

s v ' '  ' r :  t '

Unfdlr Trade

“Hurry up, dear, if you wanna ae« tbe fooflaat, moat 
idioUe enek|^o^f • bat ever!”

PHOENIX (gi-When t h i e v e s  
broke into an office they took the 
manager’s fountain pen from, hfs 
desk, replacing it with in inex- 
pansivt ball point pen fram the 
counter. They took his electric 
rezor end three blades.

.y

The electronic instrument assorted tbe 
773,663 words of tbs Bibls in just a fsw 
months. Msrbedc, armsd with a quill 
pen, spent years sod years at tha task.

The Rev. J(din W. Ellison, Episcopal 
rector in Winchester, Maas., got the ides 
for tbe machine-made ooooordence while 
working on hia thssis at ths Harvard di
vinity school. His computer already has 
compistad ita work, a ^  tha words sre 
being set in type for printing in the usual 
manner.

The book is due to conw- off the presses 
in the spring of 1967. It will fill 3,000 
pages. The volume won't bo greatly dif
ferent from Marbeck’s work, which be 
called "A  Concordance, That Is to Ssie, a 
Works Wherein by the Order of the Let
ters of the A. B. C. Ye Male Redely Find 
Any Words Conteigned in the Whole Bi-

Another widely used ‘ B M e il  word .{g 
“ Lord”  which appears 1,366 tlmas.

Somtbody also calcidatad, la advance 
of the electronic age, that tha Book’s 
773,603 words contain 3,566,480 charac
ters. Eighteen of theso are found in ran 
word, the longest in the Bible. It la the 
proper noun, Mshershalelhashbai.

Merbeck’s concordanco isn’t tbe oUeet 
known. It is beUeved thst the oldaet such 
book. “ ConcordsntUo Moralss," was com- 
pllad In the 12th century by one St. An
thony of Psdus. His bode was based on 
the 4th century Vulgate translation by St. 
Jerome.

In thig age of automation, Ume's prob- 
ably but one complaint to be made ol the 
vacuum tube variety of publication. Think 
d  all the concordance writers tha Instru
ment Is going to idle.

-WAYLAND YATES

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The Difficulties Of Mr. Dulles

Speaking Of Atomic Fall-Out

president and vice president. You 
vote for s  slate of party electors 

then tr

WASHINGTON -  Secretary of State 
John Foster Dulles may become known 
as “ Uie man with the impossible job.’ ’ 

Whatever Mr. Dulles says is subject to 
criticism that goes to extremes — either 
that bo has too firm a policy, or too 
weak s  policy, nor no policy at sU. The 
favorite comment of his ciiitlct is that 
“ ws art losing Asia" or that “ we are los
ing ths world." The world seems to be 
regularly “ lost’ ’ in January but regained 
in June when Congreu votes billions of 
foreign aid to allies, some of whom have 
to bo cajoled annually to remain allies. 

But the truth is that the world situation

in each state. They then meet and 
elect a president. This has bccoma 
a formaUty. Ths electors alwsys 
vote for tha two men who headed 
their party's tickst in the election. 
But, under the Constltutioe. they 
don't have to. They are legally 
free to vote for anyone.

What then would happen if El
senhower died between Nov. 6 and 
D ec 17? Probably the Republican 
Nstiontl Committee would ask tbe 
Republican electors who w o n - 
through Eisenhower—to olect the 
successful vice presidsntisl can
didate president. Then the comlt- 
tee could name someone else for 
vice precident and ask the etectors 
to approve him too.

It would be up to the electors 
to do thst or do as they pleased.

3. What happens if Eisenhower 
having won Uis election and the 
Electoral CoHeM vote on Dec. 17, 
dies between that date and Jan. 
30, inauguration day for the new 
Pmident?

The Constitution’s 20(h Amend
ment provides that tbe vice presi
dent approval by the Electoral 
College would automatically taka 
office as prseident, just aa he 
would if the n ew ^ r^ d en t died 
after Jan. 30. '

4. What happens if Eisenhower, 
having been elected, teok office 
Jan. 30 and after Uut dkte be
came so disabled that he cotild 
not carry out his presidential du
ties*

That's a real puxzler, or could 
be. The Constitution says thst 
when a president Is too disabled 
to fulfill his dutlas. the vice presi
dent shall run tha couijfry. but aa 
vice precident. not as president. 
But the (Constitution isn't clear on 
who decides when the President 
is so (Ussbled the vice president 
must take over.

todsr is made In large part by ths Krem
lin. The American ^ r e U r y  of State is
confronted dally by the actions tskan by 
Soviat Russia around the globe, over 
which no power of coercion exists — for, 
natursU)’, military fores Is taboo. The 
Russians, of course, don't tell Mr. Dulles 
in advance ths steps they Intend to take 
or bow they sre executing them. He is 
also confronted by the speeches made 
by partisan critics — most of them Dem
ocrats who consider an election year a 
good time for sniping.

Ths avarsgo American knows very lit
tle about what these confusing cross
currents of criticism mean and what mo
tivates them. All he reads is thst the Sec- 
reaUry of State has been traveling tens 
of thousands of milts by airplane around 
ths world and seems to be about tbo most 
indsfatigsble Sscrctary of State the nation 
has ever had-— but still his sarvicet are 
apparently unsatisfactory, at least to the 
Itemocrats.

Some of tha members of Congress are 
conscientious about wanting an exposition 
of foreign policy for their bsckipwitid. 
Others show by their speeches that what 
they sre seeking is campaign publicity, 
and they would just as soon say derogato
ry things about their own government if it 
helps to rapport a charge of alleged in
competence against the Sepretary of State. 
It Is ao assy for members of (Congress to 
disparage tlie efforts of the United States 
governmsnt abroad, though the speeches 
profess to be attacking only the Republi
can party.

If the Secretary of State says he notei 
a change in Soviet tactics, many of.the 
Democratic party's spokesmen jump on 
him and. lay they haven't noticed any. 
If be u j t  the free nations are making 
headway, the critics say they haven't no
ticed any. Or else the cry arisee, “ why 
don't we teke the bdUative?’ ’

But. whm all is said and done, there is 
no coercive Initistive the United States 
can take except to imitate the (Commu
nists or engage ie preventive war. This 
has been c%«nsidered sinful and Imprac

tical and as the dream of some “ right 
wingers,”  though nobody has never yet 
been able to produce evidence that such 
advocates even exist here.

If the Secretary of State refers to the 
“ deterrent force”  built up by the Uqited 
States, theh he is accused of going to *‘the 
brink of war.'’ When he p^nts out that 
little wars might mean big wars, and 
that atomic weapons .might have to be 
used In small wars, he is immediately 
assailed as creating a bad impression 
“ on the proples of .Asia." But jrhen tha 
Secretary & the Air Force answ m  s ques
tion at a public meeting and says Amsri- 
cs* may have to use atomic weapons in 
little wars to prevent them from becom
ing big wars — as he said last wsak — 
it scarcely gets attention. In fact, nobody 
in Congress has since risen up to cilticisa 
the Secretary of Air, and maybe it's bs- 
cauM so many members of (Congress sra 
for various reasons bestfhg the drums In a 
cry for a bigger and better Air Force.

So the lot of a Secretary of State is a 
difficult one, and the average American 
will have to form his own judgment. He 
can do so by reading such a well-reason
ed address as Mr. Dulles gave last Sun
day The Secretary doesn’t say the change 
In tactics by the Soviets neccsssrlty 
means peace. He doesn’t say the SevM 
power has cnimbled. On the contrary, 
he shows that the Communists now are 
trying ari even more devious msthod be
cause they have been blocked in military 
aggression He says:

“ Tha future may produce a diffarent 
Russia But today changes In creed and 
conduct are looked upon as ways to 
make it easier to schievo old goals of 
conquest. If there is less apparent Intrri- 
erance and less reliance on violence, there 
is perhaps more reliance than ever on 
division, enticement and duplidty-*' He 
adds;

“ Communist military power has now 
been checked by the coh^on , resotntioa. 
vigilance and strength of the free nations 
. . . -They (the Communists) cams up 
against the granite of a declared and 
strong resolve. If that granite should turn 
to putty, then violence and threat of war 
would again become the order of the 
dey ”

Mr. Dulles lays it on the Ur* frankly, 
earnestly and conscientiously. If some of 
the critics would forget their partisan 
selfishness and try to see things through 
truly American eyes, they would sympa
thize with a pilot who. in the most d lf flc^  
period of our history, is trying to steer 
a coarse away from war and to mact 
those hurricanes and storms for which no 
American — not even the Secretary of 
State—can be held responsible.

n e z R o b b
By LOU MITCHISON

SHANGHAI in—The people of 
Red (Jbins may go hungry some
times, but they certainly do not 
appear to be starving.

People can be seen sitting by 
the drors of their bouses at lunch
time, eating from large full rice 
bowls. Childrens' bellies are not 
swollen as they are in famine 
times; adults dio not look unnat
urally thin.

The government'ralioav several 
important foodstuffs,' including 
lice and other grains, flour, cook
ing oil and sugar. Pork has just 
been taken off the ration.

Cotton cloAi, tbe staple clothing 
material In China, also is rationed.

'The rations vary according to 
the individual's work—the biggest 
foe the heaviest labor.

Chy Yu-chuh of ths Shanghai 
Municipal People’s Council said 
Shanghai rations vary from $3 to 
SO pounds a month. An ofQra 
worker, for instance, gets 24 
pounds of rice a month. A driver 
of s  bicycle cab 41.

The Shanghai cooking oU ration 
Is now 10 to 14 ounces a month.

The sugar ration is six ounces 
for people in the city, four for 
country people.

Tbo cotton cloth ration for this 
year Is 45 feet for adults in ail 
Chines# cities and 33 feet *or chil
dren. -In the country it’ s 38 feet 
for adults. 30 for children.

Some unrationed foods are In 
short supply. But vegetables add 
fish are plentiful. So are relatively 
expensive canned goods.

Atomic Energy Program Takes Big Money
PITTSBURGH-In all probability, the 

peaceful atom can transform ths world 
and make even the Sahara bloom as the
rose

But one prior requirement is as certain 
as death and more taxes; It's going to 
take a mint of money in addition to the 
68.000 pounds of Uranium 23$ that Presi
dent Eisenhower last week released for 
promotion of peaceful uses cf atomic 
energy here and abroad.

United States industry gets 44,000 pounds 
of the Uranium 236, with the other 44,000 
pounds sllocsted for peaceful uses abroad. 
But the hard fact that it will'teke vast 
amounts of money to translate this billioo 
dollars worth of uranium into Mectnc 
power bere sod abroad is demonstrated 
by the cost of the first fuU-scala. utility- 
t ^  atom-fualed, powsr-produdng plant in 
tbe United States, now rising on the 
benks of the Ohio River 23 mi'as* as tbe 
crow flies, from Pittsburgh.

It is estimated thst the nucleer power 
plant will cost 45 to 5b miOion doQsrs wben 
completed late in 1167, when U will begin 
producing a minimum of 60,000 kilowatts 
of power St a cost far, far in excass of 
electricity produced by conventional 
means.

So far, tha Duquaine Light Company la 
the firsiPand wily public utility to dig 
down into its sock and ptel off the mil
lions requirsd to build such an experi
mental, revolutionary and expansive plant.

There are other atomic power plants, 
backed by American io d a ^ e t . in the 
works. But they are '’aJl--ia tbe teDcing 
and planning stagaa, with ayaf focused on 
Duquesnc’i  pioneer Shlpplngport plant on 
the Ohio in hope of picking up pointers*1n 
construction, know-how and operation..

Five nuclesr power planU now in the 
planding stage for this country include 
those to be financed by:

(1) Yankee Atomic Power, a non-proDt

group of New England utilities, planning 
a 134,009-kilowatt station in Western Mss- 
sschusetts.

(2) Detroit Edison and Associates, con
templating a fast breeder reactor to pro
duce too.000 . kilowatts, ouUide Detroit.

(1) Commonwealth Edison and Associ
ates. discussing a boiling water reactor 
at ti*# D r e t ^  station, outside Chicago.

(4) Consolidated Edison, planning an 
atomic power plant at Indian Point omthe 
Hudson River.

(5) Consumers Power of Columbus. N tb . 
discussibg with North Ameriesn AviaUon 
the erection of a sodium-cooled graphite 
modarstor.

Tbe Atomic Energy Commiseion, as dis- 
UofuieDed from private iwkistry, has 
tkraa power p ro je ^  under way: (1) at 
A^co. Idaho, where the first atomic power 
pient, for the submarine Nautilus, was 
tried and tested; (3) at Oik Ridge, Tenn.. 
•ad <S) near Lea Angelas, in conjunction 
with North American AviaUon.

But If the experimental natqik and great 
cost of nuclear power plants, as wall aa 
Um  exceedingly high price of sudi elec
tricity, has restrained American industry 
so far from nishing into action, It prob
ably win be naceasary for Unda Sam to 
ante up hard cash as well aa Uranium 216 
to get nuclear power plants going In the 
“ kava not”  nations which now dream of 
transforming their lands qnd their econo
my through the peaceful atom.

Negro AieJ^ Poll T o x
MARSHALL Wi—For the first time la 

history this city hss a Negro helping issue 
poB taxes. PrinceU Woods, s Negro lesder 
for many years, jras appointed to encour
age as many Negroes as poesibla to quali
fy themselves to vote in Texas, s ^ ch  
re<iulres payment of a pd l tax for voters.
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Have Courage Of Beauty
*T>e an yea can te bnpreve year face.’* Is the advtec ef veteran 
aetrese Estelle Wtnweed. Mitt Wlaweed. the first wOnaa te wear 
Hpetlck In the U. S., stars witb Grace Kelly and Alec Gainaess In 
MGM’t •The Swan ”

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Be Bold To Improve
e

Beauty, Says Veteran
By LYDIa  LA.NE

HOLLYWOOD — *The thing that 
will interest you most about me." 
Estelle Winwood told me when I 
lunched with her at MGM. "is that 
I am the one who Introduced lip
stick in the United States

"It was in the early twenties and 
I IukI come to the United States 
for the first time. In London peo
ple mere always telling me how 
pretty I looked on the stage I 
knew it was the color I put on my 
lipc that Inspired tMs compliment 
When I came to New York I 
brought along some 'red salve No. 
t* and painted my Ups With it. Peo
ple would stare at me and gather 
In groups and discuss it. It took a 
lot of courage

"Some of my friends scolded me 
•Why do you put that awful stuff 
an your lips,’ tl*y ’d say. But 1 
held firm.

"Within months it caught o n -  
aepeciaUy among the young g ir ls- 
and the cosmetic houses intro
duced the first bpstick for street 
wear.

"I think women should do all 
they can to improve their faces. If 
you have scars or unsightly lea- 
hiTW. resort to plastic surgery Do 
whatever you need to Uft your sp'r 
Hs -* and help your peraonaUty

Having the courage of beauty, is 
what I call it "

I found that Miss Winwood's 
reputatron as a briUiant conversa- 
tionaiist was not in the least ex
aggerated. She can wcU j-laun 
your attention with her worv 
stories of her early days in the 
theater. She began hqr career in 
a Uttle theater in England where 
new plays were tried out and she 
was directed by such great names 
as John Galsworthy, John Mans
field and George Bernard Shaw. 
Her recent trip to HoUywood was 
to make "The Swan" with Grace 
Kelly and Alec Guinnees.

I t'Nked Miss Winwood what she 
had done to maintain her youthful 
altitude and appearance.

"I Dover look back." sh«- re 
plied "You are y o u v  only so 
iong as you lay dalm to the luture.

Boredom makes you old Keep
ing active is important AO mv 
life I've played tennis, ridden 

horses and danced When I had a 
house ifi the country, I toik long 
walks every day.

Titing the right lOed kec,is 
vou ii conditijn. too." she con
tinued. "I have always had rather 
thin heir I h ei'd  that eating moat 
and raw vegetables three times a 
day would make your hair grow so 
I cMKcntrated on this diet Withir 
a few months I noticed on abun
dance of new hair coming in but 
I also noticed tha' I wasn t feeling 
as well as usual. I learned from 
iry doctor that this was due to my 
unbalanced diet If you want to 
keep your body In the best physi
cal condition, balance is the se
cret,”  she concluded

1467
36-SI

A charming Style
A charming all occasion style 

for the woman who wears a slight
ly larger size. Note the slanted de
tail. the bright contrast

No. 1467 with PATT-O-RAMA In
cluded is in sizes 38, A  40, 4J, 44, 
M 48 50. 52. Sire 38, short sleeve. 
I  y a ^  of 35-inch; yard coo-

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, The Big 
Spring Herald. 367 W. Adams SL. 
CHIbago 6. II.

Area Garden Clubs 
To Meet In Midland

The' second Area Conference of 
Garden Chibs will be held in Mid
land Monday. Sponsored by the 
Midland Council of Garden Clubs, 
it is open to all chibs of this sec
tion.

Meetings win begin at 1:45 a.m. 
at the Midland Women’s Chib. 
Re^stration is dated for 8 a.m.

There will be a general assem
bly followed by a discussion ef the 
"New' President's ProUemr and 
Planning." This will be given by 
Mrs. J. D. Dillard of Mi^and.

"Programs and Yearbooks”  will 
be discussed by Mrs. S. M. Sisley 
and Mrs. Willsurd Bumpass, both 
of Midland. Mrs. H. B. Molton of 
Midland and lilrs. J. B. Kuyken-. 
dall of Odessa will bring the in
formation on "Scrapbooks and 
PubUcity.”  ‘

"Contemporary Landscaping”  is 
sdieduled for the concluding dis- 
cusdon of the morning sesdon. 
This will be in charge of William 
Bird of Odessa, who is with the 
Parks and Recreation Department

of that dty.
A hmeh period.is slated from 

13:30 to 1:30.
Ihe afternoon will begin with a 

study of “ Horticulture and Plant 
P ro b a t io n "  with James Bruce 
FYuta* as speaker. Frader Is an 
instructor of horticultorS at How
ard County Junior College.

Mrs. Butler Hurley of Midland 
will show a film and give a dis
cussion of spring bulbs. Mrs. 
Julia Bamhard (rf Levelland is 
scheduled for a talk od daylilies: 
Mrs. Norman Read will tell ihe 
group about the planting and care 
d  roses. Flower show practice will 
be the concluding feature of the 
conference. Mrs. Charles Hender
son will be in charge of this part 
6 f . the work.

Planni. to attend from Big 
Spring are Mrs. D. S. Riley, pred- 
dent of the Big Spring Garden 
Club, Mrs. Dale Smith, preudent 
of the Spaders Club, and -the fol
lowing members, Mrs. Don Wil 
liams, Mrs. Bruce Frazier and 
Mrs. Dewey Mark.

Chairman Named For 
Easter Seal Sales

One of Texas’ moot prominent 
civic leaders will head the 1956 
Easter Seal Appeal for aid to 
crippled children, according to an 
announcement made by Euclid 
Hudson, president of the Texas So
ciety for Crippled Children.

State chairman of the traditional 
annual Appeal in 1956 will be 
Monger T. Ball maritime shipping 
executive of Port v Arthur and a 
pioneer organizer of aid for handi
capped Texans.

Launching plans immediately 
for the March 10 opening of the 
Easter Seal Society's efforts to 
maintain and promote greater 
services for the state's crippled 
population, Bass' 'said he was 
population. Ball said he w a s  
chairman of such a vital humani
tarian activity in Texas."

The state chairman said that 
Texans' help in the past has made 
possible the present total of 37 
Easter Seal treatment centers in 
the sUle. where crippled children 
and adulU are aided by physical, 
speech and occupational therapy 
treatments to overcome the effects 
of an types of crippling.

Calling attention to the Society's 
research program. Ball said that 
ita study of causes, methods of 
prevention and means of treating 
many different crippling diseases 
and conditions is supported entire
ly by Easter Seal donations.

E:aster Seal funds also provide 
braces. cnitshes and
____  ____ -  for crippled
Texans. Ball a d M . as wsO as oor- 
rectlvs surgery 4nd transportation 
to and from treatment centers and 
hospitals

Scholarships supported by EaM- 
er Seal contributions encourage

Tea, Show Planned 
By Auxiliary Of 
Sheriff's Posse

The Antique and Hobby Show, 
scheduled for Saturday at Gail, is 
being given by the 30 members 
of the Borden County Sheriff's Pos
se Auxiliary. Exhibits will be dis
played in the home economics 
room at the school.

Given in connection with the 
Livestock Show, the affair will be
gin at 10 a m. and end at 4 p.m., 
with tea served. It is planned as a 
benefit for the fund to secure a 
youth center fitr the community.

President of the auxiliary is Mrs. 
Ben t^eathem. Chairmen of the 
show committees are Mrs. Sid 
Reeder, Mrs. Frank Miller, Mrs. 
Borden Gray and Mrs. Bun Smith.

The public is invited to aUend 
the tea and show.

K, Morrison P-TA 
To Buy Supplies

The Kate Morrison P-TA voted. 
Tuesday evening, to buy three 
record payers and 36 dictionaries 
for the school The group also 
vo4ed to continue the candy sales, 
which are held for the benefit of 
the treimry.

Plans were discussed for a bene
fit talent show to b^ given soon. 
The place and date)^l1 be an
nounced later. The program was 
presented by the two s e c o n d  
grades. undW the dkectiqn of 
Mrs. W. P.' Allen and Mrs. Ernes' 
bno BrousMrd. Tba latter's roam 
won tha count

Garden City Home 
Scene'Of Party 
For Third Birthday

GARDEN CITY -  Mrs. J. L. 
Sawyers entertained with a party 
for her daughter. Punkin, recently 
at the home of her mother. Mrs 
I. B. Calverley. The occaakm was 
Punkin's third birthday.

An Easter theme was used for 
decorations, favors and refresh
ments.

Attending from Big Spring was 
Johnny Ray Middleton; from Mid
land was Mary Jane Dawaon and 
from Fort Stockton! Choc Harris 
Garden City guests were Targe. 
Tommy and Kelly Lindsay, Billy 
Cook. Charles Parker, Penny Hall
mark. Rebecca Reynolds. Susan 
and Rusty Cox. Diana Harris, Roy 
McDaniel. Johnny and Richard 
Schafer, Kay Sawyers. Joe Mel
anie Calverl^, Marty Ruth Asbill
and Denis Calverley • • •

The senior class of Garden Oty 
High School •is sponsoring a talent 
s h ^  tonight at 7-45 at m  school 
The show is under the dirqction of 
Mrs. Rube Ricker. TickM  are 
25 and 50 cents.

TrhHhY Listens 
To Jay W. Turney

Jay W. Turney sang two selec
tions at a Tri-Hi-Y eighth grade 
meeting Wednesday at the YMCA.

Accompanist was Pat llayworth.
Thirty-six members attended. 

Mrs. E. C. Howard served as spon
sor in ahdent^'ot Pat Bouchette.

Luther Girl Scouts 
Moke Jewelry, Toys

LUTHER — Girl Scouts. Troop 
3-43 met Monday night at Gay Hill. 
Their main actirity was making 
ear clips and wash cloth dogs. 
Each member is to take care of a 
plant or a pet for four weeks.

• t •
Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Smith Sr. 

attended the funeral of her broth
er, C. L. Smoot in Albuquerque, 
recently.

Roy Eastland of Amarillb w a s  
an overnight guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Andersen ijK^ntly. Mrs. An
derson accompanied him to Lub
bock the follawing day and spent 
the remainder of the week with 
her daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Norvin M. Smith of Lub
bock. Mr. and Mrs. Anderson vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Rex Schroop In 
Midland, Sunday.

AAUW Luncheon *
The American Association of 

University Women will hold a 
luncheon at 1 p.m. Saturday in 
Mm Wacoa WhaoL

specialized study by doctors, ther
apists and teachers, so that they 
are better prepared to serve the 
thousands of handicapped who 
need their and the Society's help.

Prominent in Texas and nation
al shipping circles. Ball was an 
early organizer of the Easter Seal 
Society in Texas. He is an active 
member of several civic fraternal 
and social groups which include 
the Boy Scouts of America, Scot
tish Rite, Knights Templar, Or
der of the Eastern Star, the Shrine, 
and Rotary.

MRS. LOCKE 
HONORED ON 
BIRTHDAY
On the pretense of visiting Mrs. 

C. S. Kyle. Wednesday afternoon. 
Mrs. Mary Locke was taken to 
the home of Mrs. Dan Conley 
by Mrs. C. H. Vick and Mrs. V, 
W Heard •

At the Conley's, a group of 
friends greeted Mrs Locke with 
the song. "Happy Birthday." 
Bom in Leap Year, she was bar
ing her 18th birthday.

Chatting was the main diver
sion. with gifts being presented 
to the honoree. A birtbiday cake 
bearing 16 candles was served 
with c^ fee to about 13 guests.

Lamesans 
Study Art, 
Hear Speaker

LAMESA—The Women's Study 
chib met Tuesday evening at the 
clubhouse for a program on Tina 
arts.

Mrs. Arpie White was program 
chairman Mrs. Charles Cooke ac
companied by Tier husband, the 
Rev. Charles Cook, presented two 
vocal selections. Jdr. C. W. Tarter 
spoke on "Art in the Home." and 
then presented Mrs. Alyre Hart 
who showed and explained her pic
tures on the Rook of Revelatim

Mrs. T. L. Higginbotham report
ed on the progress of landscaping 
and plans for the future beautifi
cation of the club grounds • • •

C. W. Tarter, superintendent of 
schools, addressed the Business 
and Professional Women at a din
ner meeting Tuesday evening

He spoke on "Education and Vo
cation" Mrs. V .,A . Holley and 
Mrs. W. 0 . Storey were program 
chairmen The meeting was at 
Turner's Grill.

Knott HOC Learns 
About Cuttings

Mrs. P. P. Coker was hostess to 
the Knott Home Demonstration 
Chib Tuesday, and she gave the 
devotion.

Subject for study was "How To 
Grow Shrubs and Trees From Cut
tings "  The program waa under 
the direction of Mrs. L. C. Mat- 
tbies. She discussed the proper 
method of selecting cuttings and 
the right kind of soil and fertilizer 
to use.
• Mrs. Joe Myers, president .con
ducted tbe business session. Recre
ation was led by Mrs. Joe Mack 
Gaskins. The next meeting. Mafch 
13. will be held at 3 'p .m . with 
Mrs. O. B. Gaskins.

Lubbock To Exhibit 
Oilman's Collection

Oilman D. D. Feldman's Collec
tion of C'intemporary Takas -Ait, 
currently touring the cities and 
towns ^  Texas, will open a two- 
week showing at the Tex/is Tech 
Museum in l^bbock on bunday.

The 100 paintings by Texas art
ists were brought to Lubbock from 
a three-week exhibition at Hous
ton.

Following the Lubbock showing 
the paintings will be shown In 
San Antonio. Corpus Chiistl and 
Georgetown during late March and 
early April. The tour is expected 
to continue into the fall.

The paintings comprise the pri
vate coOection nf Feldman who pur
chased them In order to encour
age Texas»artists and then sent 
them on a tour of the state In or
der that Texans may see what 
Texas rrtiate are doiag.

s

Lace-Lavish Doily
Add a spring-touch to your table- 

tops with this lace-lavish doily cro
cheted in simple stitches. Pattern 
No. 144 contains full directions.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
The Big Spring Usrald, 367 W. 
Adams St., Chicago b. 111. *•

Mrs. Eiland 
Begins W ork 
In HD Clubs
STANTON -  Mrs Shirley El- 

land Is now the assistant Home 
Demonstration agent of Martin 
County She will assist Mrs. Mil
dred Eiland, the home demonstra
tion agent

Mrs Shirley Eiland is a grad
uate nf Baylor liniversity with a 
bachelor of science In home eco
nomics.

• ♦ •
Girl Scout Troop 10. with Mrs J. 

M. Yater. leader, will meet at Mrs 
Yater's, Thursday at 3 45 to study 
and work on homemaking to qual
ify for the Tenderfoot Badge

The Brownie Troop 9-10 met re
cently at the home of their co-lead
er, Mrs. Raymond Wheeler. Mrs 
James Webb, leader, also met 
with the troop.

The troop worked ob the pro
gram that their will present at 
the Stanton Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation in March.

Janice Morrison was hostess, 
with eleven attending • • •

Stanton Hospital patients Tues
day were Dave Famngtpn, T. B. 
S tu art Jr, and Bertha Bumam.

Weekend guests in the home o( 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Bridges were 
their daBghte^ Mr and Mrs Al
bert Baugh fftd Patsy of Stam
ford. Mrs. Mary Bridges and sons. 
Preston. Bud and .Mike of Big 
Spring were Sunday guests of the 
Bridges

Sunday afternoon, the entire 
group and Mrs. Walter Graves and 
Granville visited in Lamesa with 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bridges and 
family.

Glenn Tross has been released 
from the Andrews Hospital where 
he was hospitalized for injuries he 
received in an automobile acci
dent near Andrews.

• • •
Elma Sprawls was Installed ‘as 

color bearer by Mrs. Clayton Bur- 
nam. the district deputy president, 
when the Stanton Reb^ah Lodge 
287 met Monday night at the lOOF 
Hall.

Mrs Burnam conducted a short 
school of instruction at the meet
ing

Mrs Robert White, noble grand, 
presided at the business meeting. 
Refreshments were served by Mrs. 
Bumam.
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You Just Cant Beiat 
'Young Ideas' Today

By VIVIAN BROWN
Things really start perking as 

spring time approaches. It is a 
signal that summer vacations are 
just around the comer, that pic
nics loom and that there'll be lots 
of those fun dates—bicycling,' rol
ler skating, badminton, tennis and 
hiking.

Let's take a quick trip around 
the country and see what’s hap
pening in the meatime. . . .

At Green B v ,  Wisconsin, stu
dents at East High School are mak
ing recordings of sduiol events to 
be sold to fellow pupils at the end 
of the year. They’ll include ex
cerpts of pep assemblies, cheer
ing at athletic events, school pro
grams, concerts and other high 
spots of the year.

Many schools Jiave done similar 
recordings—such as songs by their 
glee clubs. These put some money 
in designated school funds. School 
groups should be able to find gim
micks to record—debating teams 
or special lectures.

Here's an idea started by one 
company which might catch on— 
they make up corsages for special 
ages. For sweet 16 there is one of 
ribbon and 16 lumps of sugar to 
make up the corsage. Candy 
charms are designated for 15-year- 
olds. dog biiicuits for 14-year-olds 
(some noivei life savers for 13- 
year-olds. bujible gum for 12-year- 
olds, and peanuts for the young 
ladies pushing 11.

Shirley Richardson of Thompson- 
viUe, Conn, who preferred wearing 
.slacks found a way to get around 
tlie school edict that a "skirt was 
reasonable and proper attire" She 
wore it over the slacks and the 
school had no objection.

And here's an idea for baby sit
ters illustrated in Safety E ^ co - 
tion magazine It's a small black
board with a title "Sitter Instruc
tions”  and a note to place it near 
the telephone It has listings for 
doctor, fire department, police de
partment. etc., where parents plan 
to be when they are away, s p ^ a l 
instructions and neighbors' phone 
numbers. There is also a couple 
of lines of space to write down 
messagee received when parents 
are away. If baby sitters would 
spread the word about this black
board majrbe more parents would 
get one.

One baby sitter in a msh to call 
a doctor one night couldn’t locate 
the slip the parents had left. It 
seems one of the children had 
crumpled it up and toeaed K out 
the window.

"That's the way the mop flops"

is added to expressions of Eastern 
y ^ g  people. It’s supposed to take 
the place of s u c h  antiquated 
phrasee as the ."w ay tbe wind 
blows ” etc.

Young adults are becoming a 
pretty solvent grou^ what with al^ 
the money they make in spare 
time. One Chicago bank has back
ed them up with a "Teen Age 
Lean Fund”  a program that was 
initiated "as a practical demon
stration of faith in the city’s high 
school students."

Any student between the ages of 
13 and 19 with a part-time job is 
eligible for a loan, providing-* Iw 
has a good reason for needing the 
money, of course. The student ap
pears before the board of directors 
who decide whether he ft a good 
credit risk, and then will lend him 
from $5 to $50 at 3 per cent inter
est. The average loan has been be
tween $20 and $40, being repaid 
within three months. The bank has 
been so pleased because all loans 
have been paid promptly and even 
before due date, that they are 
planning to increase the fund.

The bank found an interesting 
note—most of the young people 
borrowed for purely unkelfi.sh rea 
sons—to buy cIoUim  so that par
ents may be relieved of that bur
den, to help with unusual expenses 
at home.

Engaged
Mr. aad Mrs. L ,T. Graves of 
StaatoB are aanoancing the ea- 
gagemeat and approaching mar
riage ef tbel. daughter, Jeanaette. 
te Bobby Martin. He Is the sea 
ef Mr. and Mrs. U. W. Martin ef 
Goldthwaite, and a graadson of 
Mr. aad Mrs. W. J. Rlager ef 
Stantea. The wedding artU take 
place April 7 la the heme of the 
bride’s parents.

Scouts Dramatize 
Songs At Meeting

Nose-bag dramatics and acted* 
out folk .songs were performed by 
Girl Scout Troop Six at a Wednes
day afternoon meeting.

Five scouts fhet in the hume of 
their leader, Mrs. R 0. Smith. 
1113 N. Bell. Refreshments ware 
served.’

Jaycee-Ettes To 
Have Chili Supper

The chib supper scheduled by 
the Jaycee^laa for Friday eve
ning. win begin at 6:30 at the Epis
copal Parish House. The menu will 
alM Induda pta and coffee.

For the benefit affair, tickets are 
priced at 7$ cents per person. En 
tertainment arill be furnished for 
anyone staying after the dinner 
Mrs. Harry Weeg is president of 
the group.

sma. a. a. rointo,
O H M W .B e .:  - U .  
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ST.JOSEPI AtflRm FOR CHIDROI

Banquet Presents 
Crowns, Dishrags

Silver crowns and chef's caps 
were awarded at a Baptist Temple 
Sunday School banquet for the 
Adult 1 Department Tuesday night.

The LLL Women’s Class, which 
won a six-week new m em bm  con
test. was presented with the 
crowns and a box of chocolates.

The losing cla.ss, Gideons, were 
named dishwashers and given 
chef's caps, aprons and dishrig 
corsages.

The Rev. Cecil McCoUough of El 
Paso presented the main address 
of the evening. He Is the brother 
of Mrs. Monroe Gafford.

Jack Haptonstall was master of 
ceremonies

A green and white 5U'. Patrick's 
Day theme was used in table dec
orations.

, P A G E
CHIROPRACTOR CLINIC

X-Rays Spinal Analysis 
1407 Orsfg Street 

Day 64996 NHe 649BI

Mr. aad Mrs. Albert Hskirts 
* Owners

1716 C re u  Dtel 44614
Jast Received lA66’a A lJ66*a 

sf Tarda af Nsw Fabrics
••• Jtmf*IHbH Lteptt. B f  Pitwti, TvM 

RmB* fOi. Ur—4 CMB. UmmU
Mk UkMmtme* UrnUtm mmi

Mr. aad Mrs. Kageae Leag and
Cecil Long have returned from 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ray 
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Draft Board To 
Call 10 Men Of 
Area In March

Ten meo from Howard. Martin 
■ad MKcfaell counties will be or* 
dared to report for induction into 
the Army or Navy March IS, Se
lective ^ rv ice  Board No. 71 of 
Big Spring has announced.

The March quota is up for this 
area from February, when fix 
were inducted from the three coun
ties. The January call was for 
four men.

The state Selective Service of
fice also has announced the April 
Induction quota for T e x a s ,  but 
county quotas have not been set. 
The state-wide call in April will 
be for . SOI men, as compared to 
774 in March.

The drop is because the Navy 
will require no draftees in April.

The April quotas will be filled 
with men 31 years of age or older, 
with the exception of delinquents 
or volunteers who may be younger. 
Fathers will not be taken. Col. 
Morris S. Schwartz, state selective 
service director, said there are 
enough single and childless mar
ried men bkween 21 and 26 to fill 
tte calls.

Schwartz advised young fathers 
to keep their draft boards inform
ed of their fatherhood. Unless the 
boards are informed, they may un
knowingly order fathers to report 
for induction. After an induction or
der is issued, a father will be 
treated as a non-father.

Spelling Bee Set 
At Lamesa Friday

LAMESA — Pronquncers, spell
ers and judges are all ready for 
the annual Dawson County s p r 
ing bee Friday evening at the La- 
mesa High School auditorium.

Four schools are entcning five 
spellers each. The winner will re 
ceive a trophy, as will the runner- 
up, from the Kiwania du b , and 
will go to the regional in
Lubb^k on March 17.

Defending champion is Ann Rei
ter of Klondike.

Representing Lamesa will be 
M a r y  Ann Archibald, Robert 
House, Don Gardner, Julia Dur
ham and Kay Edwards. Those 
from Union are Connie dearman.

Judy dearmani Ronnie Cohom, 
Marilyn Jones, Betty Sue Roper. 
The Klondike spellers are Ann 
Reiter, Linda Myers, Oliva Free
man. Beth Johnston and Judy 
Koehler. Those from Ackerly are 
^■na Ruth Horton, Glenda Faye 
Little, Sandra Adainis and Janice 
Bearden.

The pronouncers will be R. B. 
Snell and Ral Culp, with Ray Ren
ner as an alternate. The school 
spelling coaches will be the Judges

r _ 1 g I I I

To Be Planned
Th» monthly 10-1 meeting of the 

Lone Star district of the Buffalo 
Trail Boy Scout Council will be 
held at 7:10 p jn . today in the 
Howard County Junior College 
auditorium.

One 0# the important matters to 
be ooaaidored by the operating 
oommittees. partkularly the camp
ing and activitice committee, win 
be the annoal Big. Spring Round 
Up March 0-10.

Hie Cnbbers round table wiD be 
b  charge of Capt. R. 0 . Frans; 
the Scoutcrs ta charge of Chester 
L. Abernathy; and Explorers b  
charge of Laslb Snow and Arnold 
Seydbr.

Three Go To 
Todoy

Charlae AOeup. under two-year 
eentence; Chongo Nunez, faring 30 
years for possession of narcotics 
and Frank Garza, sentenced to 
three years in prison, were en 
route to Huntsville state prison to- 
day.

Floyd Moore, deputy sheriff, was 
to charge of tlie prisoners.

Katherine Nelaon, who has been 
sentenced to ae^e four years for 
perjury, was ilill b  the county 
Jail and Sheriff Jess Slaughter said 
she would be removed to the state 
penitentiary at some later date.

Juvenile Officer Shorty Long 
took tsro boys to San Angelo on 
Wednesday to become members of 

,the San An^lo Boy’s Ranch. 
These lads bring the number of 
Howard County boys to four now 
at the San Angelo institution.

Black Services 
To Be Saturday

Services for Roy E lvb  Black, 
58, driver for Oil Transport 'Com
pany, will be held Saturday at 
2:30 p.m. in the Eleventh Place 
and Birdwell L a n e  Church ri 
Christ. /

Mr. Bbck, bjured in a collision 
involving the transport he was 
driving and a car at the Ira inter
section of a farm road and the 
Snyder Highway Tuesday night, 
d i^  Wednesday b  a Snyder Hos
pital.

Dhrrell Flynt, mlnbter of the 
church where rites will be held, 
and Rex Kyker, minister of the 
Eilb Homes Church of C h r i s t  
where Bladf was a member, wUl 
officiate. Burial will be b  the City 
Cemetery under direction of Nal- 
ley-PlcUe Funeral Home.

Mr. BUck leaves Us wife, Mrs. 
Bonnie Black. Big Spring; two 
brothers, W. 0 . Black, Ldlig Beach. 
CaU/., and Earl Black, El Paso; 
a step-son, Morgan Cooper, Grand 
Rapids, Mich.; a step-daughter, 
Mrs. Betty Ann Donaldson, Japon, 
and s b  grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be W. 0 . Mc- 
Means, J. L. MiUican, Jim Free
man, R. L. Taylor, J. F. Swinney, 
Ekb Bryant, Don Swinney, How
ard Swinney.'

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admbsiona—LyMtte Thompson, 

Gen. Del.; Betty Baker, 604 Steak- 
ley; Nora Cummings, 204 W. 14th; 
Lettie Heath. 404 Nolan; Mae 
Kuykendall, 307 E. 10th; Jimmy 
Meador. Jal, N. M.; J. D. Elliott, 
301 E. 6th; A. Smith, 909 W. 18th; 
E. 0 . Beauchamp, Box 1003; Mary 
Jo Harland, 500 State.

Dismissals—Marie Nichols, 1019 
Nolan; Henry Payne, 208 Mes 
quite; Frank Morris 1119 Monticel 
lo. Odessa; Alice MarteU, Box 
17M; Pauline Baxter, 803 Sam 
Houston; Cbud 1. Wright, Box 
1747.

jTeachers Name 
Delegates For 
Regional Meet

Howard CouUy teachers last 
night set their annual s|»ing ban
quet for Coahonu, plannecifor the 
election of officers, and named del
egates to the convention of the 
West Texas section of the Texas 
State Teachers Associdtion.

B. M. Keese, Howard County 
Junior CoUege, Mrs. Ruth Smith, 
^pahomw and W. A. Fiahback, Coa
homa. will represent the Hbward 
County Teachers Association at the 
WTTA convention b  Midbnd 
March 9. ARenute debgates are 
M. G. Kilgore of Center Pobt, 
Claire Conger: of Forsan and H. L. 
Miller of Coahoma.

The educators accepted Supt. 
Miller’s bvitation to stage their 
spripg banquet b  the Coahoma 
school cafeteria. Date for the func
tion will be set bter. Georgq Arch
er, Midway, was appointed chair
man of a committee to arrange 
the banquet.

Officers win be elected at the 
banquet, which probably wiU be 
held late in April. A nominating 
committee w a s  appointed last 
night.

Last night’s meeting was held at 
the junior coUege with Keese pre
siding Walker Bailey, county su
perintendent. led the discussions. 
FoUowing the program, refresh
ments were served by Barbara Ab
bott and Alien Martin, HCJC stu
dents. ^

A r r t t t c d  I n  L u b b o c k

Bin Rainaa, wanted here to an
swer charges of burglary with in
tent to rape, has been arrested b  
Lubbock, according to Bobby West, 
investigator for the dlatrict attor
ney’s office. He b  to be returned 
to Big Spring.

Exhibitors W ait 
To Sell Animals 
A t Houston Show

Howard County 4-H and FFA 
members who entered the Houston 
Livestock show were waiting for 
the big sab before returning to 
their homes, it was said by Jim
my Taylor, county farm agent.

None of the Howard County 
youngsters placed too high b  the 
competition, he said, but they were 
all ebted at the opportunity of
fered at the show to sell their ani 
mab.

In the 4-H group, Wanda Boatler. 
who had entered two steers, had 
already sold one of her animab 
1̂  expects to sell the second to
morrow. Patriria Iden, Vealmoor, 
has been assured her steer will be 
sold as baa Joyce Robinson. Rob
ert Lomax, who showed a lamb, 
pUns to sell it today.

Coahoma FFA members like
wise are pUnning to seD their 
stock. Mac Robinson showed a 
lamb at the show; Bill Tyndall, a 
steer and David Barr, a steer.

TB Workers To 
Hear Ex-Patients

Former patieota to tubercular 
sanltoriums will be heard at the 
annual meeting of the Howard 
County Tuberculosis Association on 
March 8.

Jewel Barton, city-county health 
nurse and who b  assisting lo pro
gram arrangements, said that 
there would be a former patient 
of McKnlght Hospital at Sanitori- 
um, one who hsis been a home 
treatment patient, and one from 
an East Texas hospital. ” They will 
tell of their likes and dblikes of 
the Texas TB program.

nerial
Davidson, executive director of the 
Midland County chapter. The How
ard County Ouipter b  assisting 
Midland to preparations for the 
Texas TB Association meeting to 
Midland on April 6-8. Several dele
gates will go from here to the state 
meeting. Zack Gray has been 
named a^the local renrasentative 
on the state board of directors.

The annual meeting wiU be a 
dinner affair at the Settles and 
members are seeking a large ri- 
tendance.

GIVING AUTO 
GOOD 'TEST'

LAMESA « -  Tuesday a proe- 
pective ’ ’buyer" drove a I960 
Packard from the Lamesa 
Tractor and Motor Company 
on approval.

He hadn't "approved" up un
til Thursday morning, but the 
company didn’t either. The car 
was reported stolen to Sheriff 
Henry Mayfield.

S h ^ ff  Bayfield said that an
other car, reported stolen from 
Jay Branon near the Palace 
theatre between 9 p.m. and 11 
p.m. Tuesday, was recovered. 
The 1953 Chevrolet had been 
abandoned on a rural road 
south of Lamesa.

V •

Grand Jury Report 
Lashes Surety Panel

2,000-Foot Wildcat Staked 
In Southeast Sterling County

A wildcat has been staked to 
ioutheastem Sterling County about 
three quarters of a m ib south
west of the Water Valley field to 
Tom Green County.

J. B. Randb vrill locate the No. 
1-A J. T. Johnston and drill to 
2.000 feet with cabb equipment. 
Location b  to Section 70, Block 9 
of the HATC Survey.

Tamawa Oil of Midland b  lo
cating the south outpost to produc
tion to the Sharon Ridge 1700 fle(d 
to north Mitchell County as the 
No. 1 L. A. Strain. It b  seven 
miles northwest of Colorado' City 
and win be drified to 1.800 feet or 
test the San Andres at a lesser 
depth.

B o r d t n

^Midwest No. 3 Scott. C SW SE, 
619-97, HATC Survey, b  at a 
depth of 7.600 feet. to shale ,and 
Ume, •

Midwest No. 3 Scott drilled to 
SIS feet and b  preparing to run 
13 44-incfa casing. It b  C SW NE, 
613-97, HATC Survey

Amwada No. 3 ^ te s , b  drill
ing at 8.156 feet to shale Site b  
060 feet from north and west lines, 
northeast quarter, 23-3S-4n, TW*-

Southland No. 1 Dorward, C NW 
NW NW, l-33*>, TAP Survey, b  
swabbing without gauges.

PhiDipe No. 1-C Spray, 705 ftft 
from squth and 730 feet from east 
|ines.MA93-4n. TAP Survey, is an 
•mended location to the Jo-Mill 
(Si^abeny) field. It b  15 miles 
southwest of Gall. RoUry toob 
will carry to 8900 feet.

Phillips No. 3-C Spray b  abo an 
■meoded location in the field. It 
b  .3,000 feet from north and 600 
feet from east Unes, 1093-4n. TAP 
Survey. Fifteen miles southwest of 
gain. It will go to 1900 feet with 
rotary toob.

D o w s o n .

Hnmbb No. 1 Wemrsr b  drilling 
pMt 4.416 fapt to anfaydrito and

Hme. R b  C NW NW SW, League 
1. Taylor CSL Survey.

Felmont No. 1 Wright. C SW SW. 
3. J. Poitevent .Survey, is at a 
depth of 7,490 feet and preparto| 
to core.

Monterey No. 1 Vogbr b  at 
13930 feet and running log. Site b  
000 feet from sooth a ^  east tines, 
Tract 17. League 300. Moore CSL 
Shrvey.

G l o t t c o c k  . ^

Sheti No. 1-A McDoweO b  bot
tomed at 8,044 feat to shab. Site b  
C NW SE. 90-34-b, TAP Survey.

Superior No. 1-44 Wrage-Hen- 
dridiaon, project to the Spraberry 
Trend Area field, b  to be plug
ged to 6,750 feet for testa of the 
Clear Fork. Location b  660 feet 
from north and east lines, 44-36-3sT 
TAP Survey and 17 miles soiith- 
east of Midland. It was originally 
completed f r o m  the Spraberry 
from pay above total depth of 7,- 
000 feet.

Sohio No. 1 C. J. Cox. 1.960 feet 
from north and 660 feet from ea.st 
line, 47-37, TAP Survey is an 
amended location in the Spraber
ry ’Trend Area (Cbar Fork). It is 
22 miles ^ th w est of Gartbn City. 
Operator will use cabb toob to go 
to 6,800 feet.

H o w o r d

Stanolind No. 1 Stevenson b  
plugged bac^ to 9,835 feet and 
shutin. Operator b  calculating 
strong potmtial. Site b  C SW SE, 
1-33-ln. TAP Survey.

Phillips No. 1 S p ^ a l b  plugged 
back to 9.654 feet and pumping. 
Operator pumped load water in 24 
hours. It b  C SE NW. 13-82-ln, 
TAP Survey.

Phillips No. 3 Satlerwhite b  
drilling ahead at 7,680 feet. It b  
C SE NE, 12-32-ln. TAP Survey.

McNallm No. 0 C by will be 
staked 330 feet from north and 998 
feet from east Unes. south half, 
ir-39, WANW Survey and about 
two and a half miles east 6f For

san. It win driD to 2900 feet with 
rotary toob.

McNalbn No. 9 Clay win be 330 
feet from north and east Unes, 
south half, 127-29, WANW Survey. 
Likewise, tt will go to 2,600 feet 
with rotary equipment.

M a r t i n
- r»

Warren No 1 Flynt b  bottomed 
at 7,685 feet in lime and shale. 
Site is C SE SE, Labor 8, League 
249, Hartky CSL Survey.

M i t c h t l l  ,

Miami Operating Company win 
drtU the No. 1 A. L. Cob to the 
Westbrook field 310 feet from 
north and 1.001 feet from east 
llnee, Cuthbert Vacancy Strip Sur
vey No. 2. It b  eight miles north 
of Cobrado City. Operator win 
drin to 3900 feet with rotary toob.

Tamawa Oil Company b  drilling 
No. 1 L. A. Strain about seven 
miles northwest of Colorado City 
in the Sharon Ridge 1700 field. It 
b  870 feet from south and 1.648 
feet from east lines of the Obuth 
56 acres of Lot 17 Block 27, W. W. 
Stith Subdivision, TAP Survey. Op
erator will drill to 1,800 feet with 
cabb toob.

S t a r l i n g

Sun No. 1 Elhrood. C NE NE.
HATC Survey, b  drilUng at 

7,196 feet to shab and sand.
J. B. Randb No. 1-A J. T. John

ston, 390 feet from north and east 
tines, 70-6, HATC Survey b  a wild
cat bcation b  miles southwest of 
the Water V^pey field. Operator 
will drill to 3,000 feat with cabb 
equipment.

C a r  T h t f t  L i t t t d

A 1951 Ford was reported stolen 
frorti Webb Air Force Base soibs- 
time between M p.m. and 7 a.m. 
The owner of the car was not list
ed on the report made of the theft 
at the sherin’s office.

Air Base Unit 
Is On It^Own

The Webb AFB ground control 
approach detachment became a 
unit of its own Thurs<Uy.

Until now the organization, one 
of the smallest on the base, has 
served as a part of the AACS de
tachment Approval to commission 
was received recently ffom the El 
Paso Air Route Traffic Control 
Center. Time for the commission 
was set at midnight Wednesday 
by Col. Charles M. Young, wing 
conunander, and Capt. Oliver E. 
Rogers, commander of the unit.

Since June of 1955, when the 
GCA Unit was first installed at 
Webb, it has operated on a train
ing mission, and the GCA techni- 
dane were .permitted to aid air
craft in an emergency only. Dur
ing thb time the operators ma<b 
approximately 4,000 GCA practice 
approaches.

After thr commissioning of the 
unit at midnight Wodneeuy, the 
mbsim of the small but important 
organization will be to aid aircraft 
landing at Webb AFB to adverse 
weather conditions However, the 
GCA operators will continue to 
train Wetb students and pilots In 
the use of GCA. said Capt Rogers.

TTie new hours during srhich the 
GCA Unit will operate are 7:36 
am  to 5 p.m. on normal weekdays 
and 34 hours a day during adverse 
weather conditions.

Personnel assigned to Webb’s 
GCA Unit include nine operators, 
four maintenance men, and a dvll- 
ian technical representative from 
the manufacturer, of the $300,000 
unit. M-Sgt. James R. Sage is the 
non-commissioned officer to charge 
of the organization.

J.B. Ewing, 66, 
Dies Wednesday

James BUir (Jim) Ewing, 66- 
year-old Big Spring oil drilling con
tractor, d i^  unexpectedly at hb 
home, 900 E. 13th, at 10 p.m. 
Wednesday.

Death was attributed to heart 
disease. He had just prepared for 
bed when stricken.

Funeral arrangemenb are pend
ing. The body is at the Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home.

Mr. Ewing, who lived to Big 
Spring, "off and on”  for 28 years, 
had made thb hb home contin
uously for the past 17 years. He 
and hb family moved here at that 
time from Monahans.

Bom- in Meadville, Pa., March 
5, 1890, Mr. Ewing was. a vetiuran 
of World War I. »  '

Survivors include h b  wife. Lea- 
trice Ewing; three sons. Jack Ew
ing. prownsvilb; David Ewing, 
Austin, and Joe Ewing, Big Spring; 
three sisters. Mrs. Hazel ^ a se , 
Meadville; Mrs. Katherine Kess
ler, Meadvilb; and Mrs. Fann 
Jones, Youngstown, 0 . and one 
brother, (Haude Ewing of Los An 
geles.

There are three grandchildren.

lion

Resident's Father 
Dies In Hereford

E. H. Bryant, father of Mrs. O. 
W. Carter, died Wednesday eve
ning at his home in Hereford. He 
would have been 89 on March SI.

Mr. Bryant had been a resident 
of Hereford for 50 years. He b  abo 
the step-father of the Rev Noel 
Bryant, who at one time was pas
tor of the First Methodist Church 
to Coahoma. Mrs Carter was at 
his bedside at the time of his death. 
Services have been set for 10 a m. 
Saturday at Hereford. Dr. Carter, 
who b  district Methodist superin
tendent. left here Thursday for 
Hereford.

Odessa Choir To 
Sing A t Lamesa

LAMESA — The 65-voice (Xlessa 
High School a capella choir will 
give a concert here Friday at 7 30 
p.m. to the Lamesa Junior High 
School auditorium.

The choir is on a tour which will 
end to the West Texas Musical 
Festival in Snyder on Saturday.

Abo attending the music festi
val will be the Lamesa High School 
a capella choir, the Lamesa Jun
ior High and the Senior High 
bands.

Illinois Woman 
Is Sought Here

nitoob .relati\es of Ila Swan, 99, 
are attempting to locate her in 
thb area.

Miss Swan has been missing 
since Feb. 19. She b  described as 
being five feet,‘ three inchea tall, 
weighing 135 pounds, and with 
short brown hair and blue eyes. 
She was carrying no identification 
papers when she disappeared from 
Beardstown, HI.

She b  the mother of nine chil
dren. and has been traced to the 
Big Spring area. When last seen to 
Illinois, ^  was wearing a blue 
and white checked dress end blue 
chenilb robe.

Willa Swan. Beardstown, requests 
that she call her family or ^ y s i- 
dan. Anyone knowning the wom
an’s w h«oaboab b  asked to tele
phone number 293 to Beardstown.

Farm Meeting 
Set At Lubbock

County Agent Jimmy Taylor said 
it is probwie several Howard 
County farmers would attend a 
sorghum meeting set for Saturday 
at Texas Tech to Lubbock

Dr. E. P. Humbert, secretary of 
the Texas Seed Breeders Associa
tion, will be program chairman.

Speakers include Jack G. King. 
Texas AAM (College, who will dis
cuss processing a ^  marketing of 
sorghum seed; Dr. John Rogers, 
com breeder, Texas AAM. who b  
to speak on possibilities of com on 
the high plains.

Cliff Deaton Jr., chief of the seed 
division of the Texas Department 
of Agriculture will review the cer 
tification outlook for 1956 and E. 
B. Hudspeth, engineer. Sub Station 
8, L u b b ^ . will discuss planting 
practices, irrigation practices for 
sorghum and cotton will be re
viewed by E. L. Thaxton, irriga
tion engineer. Sub Station 8.

A panel on sorghum hybrid pro
duction will be to charge of the 
afternoon session.

WACO (8)—A special grand Jury 
charged yesterday the Texas In
surance (jommission was negligent 
when it failed to heed “ r ^  fhig 
warnings”  of trouble ahead for 
U.S. Tnist and Guaranty Co. more 
than 18 months ago.

It b r o u g h t  two indictments 
against A. B. Shoemake, calling 
him an "ambitious promoter”  who 
sold investment securities without 
a permit, juggled the asaeb of hb 
tosurance-bainking empire to make 
it look good, and apparently sought 
to "curry the favor" of legislators 
by hiring them for legal work.

"The grand jury has not been 
able to drtermine whether the pay 
ment of money to the senators a ^  
bgbbtors affected their getion”  on 
bitis vitally affecting Shoemake’s 
operations, the grand Jury reported 
to Judge D. W. Bartlett to 54th 
Dbtirict Court. Shoemake was pres
ident of the defunct seven mlllii 
dollar firm.

"The only person who can throw 
further light on thb problem b  
A. B. Shoemake himself, and he 
is unable to testify,”  the grand Jury 
said.

Soon after Shoemake’s involved 
financial empire was forced into 
receivership’ by the state, he tried 
to kill himself. He b  in the veter
an’s hospitid at McKinney with a 
bullet wound in the h e^ . Dbt. 
Atty. Tom Moore said no effort 
would be made at once to pbee 
him under bond because of hb  con
dition.

The grand Jurors said that whib 
the indictment against Shoemake 
for viobtion of the Iniurance Se
curities Act b  the only one for 
which it has "complete evidence,”  
there are indictions of other viola
tions. It recommended continued 
investigation. A now grand Jury 
goes to work Monday and Moore 
indicated it would take up where 
thb one left off.

The grand jury also made H 
plain that it felt there was no pol
itics to ib  action critical of the 
Insurance Commission. It said it 
had made a strong effort to find 
and state farts only.

In a postscript to the report, 
foreman Abner McCall, dean of the 
Baylor Law School, said the grand 
juiy appreciated the "thoroughness 
and impartiality" of the work done 
by Moore and his staff.

’Contrary to rumors, their con
duct to this investigation has been 
free of political bias in their rela
tionship to thb grand jury,”  be 
said.

Moore and McCall have been on 
opposite sides of the political fence. 
Moore b  an official of the anti- 
Gov. Allan Shivers Democratic Ad
visory Council. McCa'l was can- 
paign manager for Shivers here to 
1954.

The refiort noted that the law 
bringing sab of securities by in
surance companies under commb- 
sion reguUtion went into effect 
Sept. 6. and tl.at it was the com
mission’s ’ primary duty" to stop 
such sales.

Had they done so, the many 
persons who made deposits after 
Sept. 6 would have been saved ap
proximately $800,000,”  the report

said. Shoemake was indicted for 
offering 170 in such securities far 
■gala without an insurance'eommis- 
sion permit on Oct. 6, 1955, and 
for "unlawfully, willingly and 
fraudulently”  commanding'an un- 
nanMd persbn to make the sale.

If convicted, be would be.subjert 
to a total fine o( $2,000 and a maxi
mum prison sentence of four years.

The grand Jury said it recognized 
that the commission was hampered 
by lack rt an adequate bw  prior 
to Sept. 6 regubting certified draft 
sales, and that it had had inade
quate staff to  "police the insurance 
industry to Texas prior to thb 
date.”  •

The report conunented further 
that the commission had known for 
several months that the U.S. Trust 
and Guaranty (b . operation was 
“ perUous.”

It said that whib the commission 
must art with caution in putting 
firms out of business "in thb in
stance the commission delayed con- 
cluidve action so long that it caused

MARKETS

M r s .  E d g a r  M i a a r s '  

R i t e s  S e t  S a t u r d a y

Funeral for Mrs. Edgar Miears, 
who passed away here ’Tuesday, 
has been set for 2 p.m. Saturday 
to Nalley-Pickle Funeral (Chapel 
with the Rev. Charles Kestner of 
Midland officiating. Burial will be 
in Trinity M e m o r i a l  Park. Ar
rangemenb have been pending the 
arrival of a daughter from Michi
gan.

2.2 Per Cent Of Pupils 
'Positive' On TB Tests
*Tollow-up work of the Howard 

(bunty Tubercukwb Association 
has sbrted in the wake of a high
er than normal number of positive 
reactors to tuberculin tesb.

Out of 4,400 elemenbry adiool 
children given the tesb, a total of 
00 showed positive reactions to the 
patch tesb. This Is 39 per cent.

Association officiab pointed out 
that positive reaction d ^  not nec- 
eesarily mean that a child has 
tuberculoeb. It might- mean the 
child has been e x p o ^  or has been 
subjected to other conditions which 
might indicate some pulmonary 
difficulty. At any rate. X-ray (Uag- 
nesis has been urged to aJl the 
cases where there is a positive re
action.

The association cannot furnish 
the X-ray diagnosb except in casee 
of medicall)' indigent subjeeb. 
Where at all possible, the child b

to go to hb family physkton for 
the follow up check.

There were 3,422 tuberculin tesb 
administered as a free public serv
ice of the association, to coopera
tion with nurses, to Big Spring 
grade school youngsters. Out of 
this number th m  were 83 positives 
or 2.4 per cent. In the rural areas 
there were 906 ^ven the patch 
test, and 17 r e a < ^  poeitivefy, or 
1.8 per cent.

Officiab expreOsed dbaprotot- 
ment that upwards of 900 children 
in the local system did not take 
the tesb because their parenb or 
guardians did not send back sUpe 
giving permbslM for the tesb.

One reason projectod as a cause 
for the higher-than-usual number 
of positive reactors was Uiat thb 
was the first Ume the test was 
given to two years.

WALL traxrr
NEW YORK dt — Tba (teck inArkat 

apRMd hl«tMr lodar ky ■ dun
Taatardar • mmrktt ed atrau d PraakiaM 

Kltanbovar'a daclaWn la n a  aaaln aUk a 
tarrtfic kural af iradtac anlTita tliai 
pvibad palcaa w> ii>(bUj. Whae taal to- 
Ikualaam aara alt. Uia raarkat aidnMad 
and cloaad a ahada k>«ar

RuoMTaiw traauaaal baaaa aspaarad ta- 
day aad tabu want (ram (raaUoaa la 
araBd a patat.

Oanaral Motora Iraetlanal laaaaa appaatad 
taday and cabia want tram (ractlaaa la 
around a aalal.

Oanaral Moia) 
m  BatblaSrin Slaai ap 
ap ta aad Waatkigbenea id> Va.
COTTOW

KKW TORX <AP> c ation waa tt  caaUa 
a bala hidbar ta AS lawar at naan taday 
Martfe SS.n. May SSSS. Zaly SS.n.

dotara atartad an tk. da Paart a U. S. Staal

UVXSTOTK
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madtum ta pod a iau ftita r yaarlln«a and 
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ll t S - I A M .  (At cowa l i s a - u w ;  snod and 
cliatea aalvaa Id.AS-ll M . oatnawa aad raa- 
d lam  IS .e iS .t. madtum ta tad  faadar 
yaarttaaa lAAd-ISSS: ataek ca lTat 14 As
ia m ! r <wb asa. IS lowar: chataa U.SS- 
n s s  Sbaap ’/tS: ataady: t«ad and chatca 
lamba IT AS-MSS: rwaa 7 » d S S ________

DUBLIC RECORDS
SriLDINO P X E M m

C. C. Brown, build an addtttoa ta raal- 
dmea at M7 Jotiaa. tSM.

R. L. Dmiek. butid a raatdanea at USA 
Pannaylnnla. SU.SSS.

C. X. Walkar. damoUaS a baasa at IBS 
Abrama. SSS. ..

HUleraat Trrraaa at Bit Bprbi«. aan- 
atnict a raatdanea at ITU Puidua. SS.SSS 
MAESUAOE LITXNSES 

Dand Laa Andrraatt. Odaaaa. and Pan- 
BV rttflleil OdMBB.

ja ta  Wtniam SmUh. B lf Sprlns. and 
Bobby Oraco BmlUi. Blf Sprtns.

Raymond Saadoral. Blf Bprtne. aad Ma
ry D. Dutchpuar. Bta Sprtaf.
NEW CAR RROnTRATBOM 

A. Swarta. MS Mountain Vlaw. CborroM. 
X. Jlmonoa. ASS W Sib. Cbormtet.

,R . J. Asoa. TSA W. IWh; Bukk 
Aama RontaL MA R. >rd. Oiorrolot.
O J Alirrd. IIM W Znd. Pord Truck.Fn.ro m urns district cocrt

, Oma Lowry, oxocutrta (or oiUto id RDa 
Broam. docooood. roraui d. B. Rma. auit 
(or damaroa.

R. R. dutnn. at at Tartaa Carrofl Chap
man. autt (or damacaa 

CSyda Payna varaaa Ruby Payob, awtt
(or dirorot. _______________
oa oR R s or iisrw  o B r n n e r  r o r m r  

Lana Prankt at al rtraua Rraratt Oatt 
at bL ardor of dtamlaaal with prajudlco.

Aotla PofToal Thompaon Toraut WUStarn 
C. Tbampaon. dioarta traotad.

DarraS Rarktna raraua Ratan Rsiklas. 
diTeraa trantad.

inerssBed loss to pcdicy boldsn and
depositors.”

"We feel thb charge is JusUflad 
by the fart that U J. Trust and 
Guaranty Co. was unique to that 
it was the only company to Texas 
doing business sa a trust ooinpaay 
to this particular maimar.”  the re
port said.

"The brge  amount of moiMy. 
$5,800,000, borrowed from Taxaa 
people by thb company, demanded 
the special attention of the oom- 
mbsion. Thb b  particularly true 
to light of the fart that tha com
mission was warned of the quee- 
tionable activiUee of U,S. Trust 
and Guaranty Co. aa early aa Aug. 
12, 1954, in the memorandum pre
pared by Bsrron Lockhart and pr^ 
sented to all three members of the 
commission by Renne Allred Jr.”

The grand jury said the annual 
statemenU of the Shoemake com
panies to the commission showing 
"substantial annual underwriting 
losses, should have served as a 
red flag to warn the commbstoa 
that remedial itepe were Impera
tive."

Brazilian Troops Crush 
Revolt, Capture Leader

RIO DE JANEIRO,'-Braxil UB- 
The first small rebm on against 
the government of President Jus- 
celtoo Kubitschek has ended after 
18 days of low-keyed activity. 
Shota were fired only twice dur-

Keese To Attend 
Lubbock Meeting

B. M. Keese, registrar at How
ard Couiity Junior College, will at
tend a conference on moral and 
spiritual values to highes educa
tion Saturday in Lubboclr

College representatives f r o m  
three states are to participate. The 
meeting will be held at Texas 
Tech. Kelation of social, scientific 
and other studies to spiritual af
fairs will be discussed.

Police Receive 
Car Theft Report

One automobib was reported 
stolen thb morning, aixl Wednes
day the police had calb iiifomdng 
U im  of an abandoned vehicle.

A 1947 (nodal Plymouth was re
ported abandoned between Ellis 
Homes and the Airport school and 
had been there for the past month.

Donald Peabody repiirtsd to po
lice this morning the theft of his 
blue 1951 model Ford fordor. Pea
body b  stationed at Webb AFB.

tog the revolt and only one daatk 
was reported.

The rebellion leader. Air Force 
Maj. Haroldo Veloso, was cap
tured yesterday by govemmsnt 
troops.

His handful of activa suppoctare 
holding a small airstrip at Jacare- 
Acanga, deep to'the Amaxoo Jun
gle 1,500 miles Dorthweat of Rio 
de Janeiro, had surrendered a 
short time earlier.

The rebel forces were said to 
number no more than 200 men.

But the r e v o l t  apparently 
aroused p l e n t y  of sympathy 
among officers of the air force.

A source here close to the air 
force said some 300 offtoar*— 
about IS per cent of the total com
missioned men—had been arreat- 
ed for refusing to fly against the 
rebels or for expressing sympathy 
with their aims

Elemenb of the air force are 
known to be dissatisfied with Kul> 
iUchek, who took office Jan. 31.

Lamesa Rotarians 
Set Rural Program

LAMESA — The Lamesa Rotary
Chib annual rural-urban program 
will be held Friiby at 7 30 p.m. 
to the high school ^ eteria .

Speaker for the occasion will be 
Joe Evans, El Paso, a renosmed 
cowboy philosopher and humorut 
Fanners and ranchers are invit
ed by the Rotarians to attend the 
meeting as guests of the club.

Q. M. Arnold Rifes 
Slafed In Colorado

E. L. Arnold b  in Atwood. Cok>., 
for the funeral of hb brother, Q. 
M. Arnold, who died last Satur
day;

Tfie rites were to be said at 2 30 
p.m. ’Thursday in Strt-ling. Colo., 
where the remains were, to be ,^ - 
terred. Mr. Q. M. Arnold, who nad 
visited here last year, was a long
time grocer In Atwood and a mem
ber of the Church of (Christ. He 
died quite suddenly.

Rape Suspect Is 
Arrested In Pecos

Valentino (}uintana. sought siaee 
Feb. 15 to connection srith a rape 
charge involving a young Big 
Spring girl, waa arrested to Pecos 
Wedni^ay. ^

Fred Taylor, sheriffs defMity, ra 
turned the prisoner to Big Spring 
b b  Wednesday and be is being 
held in the county Jell. (Thargae 
were filed against Quintana last 
week.

3 Enter Pleas 
In County Court

’Three defendanb entered plena 
of guilty before County Judge R. 
H. Weaver in (bounty Court Thurs
day morning.

A. W Owens, chargsd with driv
ing while intoxicated, was fined 
875 and rosb. Alene Laird, charged 
with writing bad checks, drew a 
fine of 825 and cosU, arid Eddie 
Atnip, charged with a similar of
fense. was fined $15 and cosU.

Owner Of Abandoned 
Auto Being Sought

Sheriffi officers are seeking tha 
owmer of a 1951 Hudson found 
abandomxl three miles south of 
Ackerly Wednesday afternoon.

The car had a license pUta 
which has been traced to the own
er of a Pontiac. It has been towed 
into town and stored pending loca
tion of the owrner.

Troupe Of New Citizens To 
Wait 4 Years For Birthday

Little Mbs Shafer, new daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Shafer, 
1507 RunneU. was the first Leap 
Year baby all right but she mere
ly led a sizeable parade of young
sters who selected Feb. 29 as 
their date of arrival.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamee Hollowiy, 
1908 South Monticello, added Amy 
Jo, their new daughter, to the list 
of youngsters with official birth
days only once every four yean. 
She was bom at 10:12 p.m. at the 
Big Spring Hospital.

Other youngsten reported bora 
on that date at the Big Spring Hos
pital included a daughter to Mr. 
and Mn. James C. J ^ a n  of 702V6 
E. 15th, at 5:14 p.m.; a son bora 
to' Mr. and .Mn. Preslliana Viera, 
of 9th Street, at 6:04 p.m.

At Cowper Hospital two other 
youngsters were added to the list 
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
LaRoy Shaffer, Vincent at 1:43 
p.m. A bny was delivered at 9 
p.m. to Mr. and M n. Jamee 
Francei, Route 1.

THE WEATHER
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Motorcycle Crash 
Breaks Rider's Leg

A Webb airman lost conirol of 
the motorcycle he was driving, 
crashed iqto a car, and fuffered a 
broken leg Wednesday afternoon.

A-3c Jerry Wayne Day of the 
SSOOtJi Field Maintenance unit was 
taken to the base hospital in a 
Rivar ambulance and dorton said 
hb left leg was shattered.
.Day said he lost control of the 

motorcycb aa he approached the 
highway on Aylford and the vehicle 
hit a '58 Font driven by Curtb 
Lee Allen of 150? W. 5th.

The motorcycle belonged to Wil
liam Godsey of Webb. ■

Jesab Dillard Coates, Bok 1014, 
and Lavarne Odan, 801 Wyoming, 
wsra to coUbkn at 801 Lamaaa 
thia morning. Coatea beenpied a 
1961 Cbavrolat and Odan a ’SO

RMdel Mercury.
An accident this morning at 

Third and Goliad involvad Gyde 
Eldon Nichob, 1211 Wood, and Aul- 
don Bill Brookshier. 1311 Johnson 
The latUr was in a 1951 Chevrolet 
and Nichob was driving a ’58 
Ford.

Two Chevroleb drivan by Thom
as L. Gontoger, Webb AFB, and 
James Monroe Berry, Odessa, col
lided in the 600 block of W. Fourth 
Weetoesday but no damage report 
was given.

Manona..’Thomaa Tanner of 408 
Mesquite, driving a 1966' Dodge, 
was In collision with Myrlen Sam
uel Mann, 510 Benton, Wednesday 
morning. Mann oocupiad a ’M 
model Chevrolet. Tha accident ea  
rtirred at Fifth and Johnam.
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Save More Thursday, Friday and Saturday!
W H ITE'S Pandt of Valaas

Save Over 3 2 %  on this 50-foot featherweight f i x
y

tASTIC GARDEN HOSE
W ill not kink or be 
affected by chemicals 
R e p jia r 4.98

now
So light in weight even a child con carry It . . . yet 
rugged enough to withstand hard usage and harmful 
abrasives. This 50-foot hose is constructed of 100% 
pure vinyl plastic. Green in color. Non-rust, heavy 
duty couplings are made of brass. Buy this March 
Parade of Values special now! You save over 32% ,

r r r  ’̂ 9

4 ^ A
STURDY, AlL-M ETAl PICK-UP CART

WMi 7.inch Diw: W W h M  OO
end Seoml*ti Steel ledy. '
Regular S3.93. Now ertly

lave* time, work end moneyl Heevy reudorotd 
laRed top end embotied ude* for extra ngidrty.

DEPENDABLE FERTIU nR
With femoe* FertRUer Mixer 
ond Wide Rubber Tire*.
Regulor $9.93. Reduced fa 

A11-(ieel welded body, tubular metal handle. II mdi 
ipread. Oepoart* fertiUxer evenly, qurdtiy.

SPREADER

6 “

Econom ical, Easy-to-operate

WHITE 18" POWER MOWER
a

tadbread to Onlf

S7»»

2-cyda
Oo^ina Engina rritiM righf up to waO$t

MJOY cultmg Ihe lewn Ifu* lumteerl Thit',gowerfu|>otWy mower he* e 
tempered tte^ cidting blede Hiel can baaVfVff^ to tavaral haight*. 
tubbar^irad whoa I* r^  unoothly.

Salacf from many modWfi a t W HITE'S 
Friend from $ 4 9 .9 5  to $134,951

P A N P U f l
s> ■

Use DeSoto Castle colors
The oil-base paint far oxteriar beauty . . .

In a c h o ic R  o f  
. .  1 4  e x c it in g  c o lo r s i

Dries to a Satin-like 
luster without leaving 
unsightly brushmorksl

Full Gallon 
Now Only

AIm  avaUobh in quart <

DESOVEL Alkyd Flat Enamel
fo r interior walls and woodwork! Completely odorless!
In o choke of 42 
breath-taking colors 
to odd chorm to any 
room in the housel

Self-sealing to moke 
painting eosierl

Full Gallon  
Now Only

P ^ s o V e l

r u r
D u u n ii

SHOP OUR COMPUTE 
PAINT DEPARTMENT!
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METAL LEAF RAKE
gSJMCMRMDU 
SO vsMS s m  mm
«K U 1 MW OWT
Rak* laavr* and graw failer with 
Ibia IS* leaf rake. Spring valua.

I
V I6 0 I0  PLANT FOOD

A Product of Swift.
. 23-Round Soo.
' Special low Rriee
50-round lag ...........

100-Pound lag______

i- h

HYDRAUUC IRAKI FLUID
WM not con g eo l 
or avQporotal w
PuR PM Con m a

High quality. Miaa* parfecHy with 
all itandard brake flUdx.

Trade-inl Discount
■f o r ».y o i «  w o  k c a p p a m i P * ^ " ' '

Installed FREEI

FAMOUS "BONUS-MILEAGE"
WHITE SUPER DELUXE

PMSINCH CAK Till
Papular 6.70x15 Siza 
Rayan Blackwall 
Priced at aniy

f S e )
*Ph$ tea with old recoppebfe Ural

Guoranttfd
25,000 Milesl
* S A F E T Y - T E ^  SMOOTH RRNNGI
Hurry to White'* for the bed tire value m townl 
While &per Deluxe ere famou* for their lupar 
*trong rayon cord body 100% Cold Rubber 
Tread, *kid-iafa traad dewgn. . .  tha Hra with 

."lib-in Safety.”

Rosy Terms, pay as little os $ 1 .25  weekly! 5 ^ ^

jf/

Oil FUTIR CARTIIDOE
Pit* Prom P4 
paten Oftd Othan. %  
SpacM now only %w Sw 

H*gh-grada cotton awura* 100% 
filtration, prolonging car Irfe.

WHIT! DHUXI SFAH FtUOS
Reguior 4Sc A  d
biaottoffeur
ermore .enty ^

‘‘Power-Sealed" for iongar Ida and 
quMkar itart*. Alwayt dapandabia.

DOUXI UONSI PtAn FIAM
With*
bright Chroma 1 
Speool new en 

Ora*aa* up your car. New 19Si 
aua. Complaka. reedy to maiaR.

IZI-OIOSS WAX POUSN
IBWax#* in one

Oiva* your car highly poli*bod 
fmi*h. Waterproof. Tnpla-edwt

Change ta a dependable
W HITE’ S “ SUPER”  BATTERY

Guaranteed 
30 Manths

G roup 1 
Fits M ost Cars

Ixehenga

l e t t o l l e d  F R I E I

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

BIO SPRING
202-204 Scurry Dial 4-7S71

Genuine "Jet-spun"
TROPIC-AIRE SEAT COVERS

Shock-proaFI
Scuff-proaFI
Bum-Rosistantl

Fan Coach or Sedan 
Reguior $21.95 
Prked at only.........

CKoete from a stlecHoiî ef 3 beoutHvI coloni
You'll tike these handsome, long-weering seel covers. Tropic
Aire Covert ere woven from e new ‘‘Jet-Spun” wondar
materiel thet is colorfest end wetor-repelicnt. Peetured m
bcedtiful blue, grey or green colors. New *‘3-D‘‘ Tolex Trim
Custom-tailored. For coach, sedan.«

Seat Covers Installed FREEI
COMFIETE SELECTION OF Fttf R AP40 PlASTIC 
SEAT COVERS FnCEO FROM $10.93 TO S27.9S

, /
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D p n , F r e e m a n
MIDDLECOFF ANDKROLL LAUNCH 
BIDS IN BATON ROUGE OPEN Avoca Favored To Clear NY Commission

A-A Leaders
BATON ROUGE. U .  W — Cmry MIMIccWr u d  T«4 Rrall. 

diNtlble wibBcrs ia tke,wtat«r tMUnameat trail, U4ay avM tkeir 
M4(|. f«r a third victory a  ̂ they tor aff la the IU.SM Batoa Reage 
Opea.

Krell tofh ever ai top moqey wlaaer last Siiaday with a threa- 
•troke v ict«^  la the Heuttoa Oiwa. He alaa waa the Tacaaa Opaa.

Mlddlecoff was a wiaaer la the Blag Craaby Taaraameat aad 
the Phoeaii Opea, aad was raaaer-ap to Jimmy Demarat la the

First Playoff Hurdle
By TED MEIER i

NEW YORK (̂ >— Dominated by 
big Bill RusseU and little Robin 
Freeman, five seniors from San 
Francisco, Ohio State. Duquesne, 
Furman and Holy Cross were 
named today to the 19H> Associat
ed Press collegiate All-America 
basketball team.

Selected with Russell and Free
man by a vote of 329 sports writ 
trs and broadcasters were Sihugo 
)Si> Green of Duquesne. Darrell 
Floyd of Furman and Tom Hein- 
sohn of Holy Cross. Russell. Free
man and Floyd are repeaters from 
the 1955 All-America while Green 
moves up from the 1955 second 
team and Heinsohn from the 1955 
third team

The 6-10 Russell, who awed fans 
all over the country during the 
Don's early season cross-country 
trek en route to third string of 48 
straight victories, received 30n 
first-team votes and seven second 
team marks for a total of 1.554 
points. Freeman, only 5-11 but one 
of the nation's best .shooters, polled 
233 firsts and 46 seconds for 1,257 
points.

Green was third in the voting

with 861 points on 153 firsts and 
48 seconds followed by Floyd with 
813 on 125-94 and Heinsohn with 
624 on 92-82

Ronnie Shavlik. North Carolina 
State star who fractured his wrist 
last Saturday: K. C. Jones. Rus- 
sell's teammate at San Francisco; 
Rod 'Hot Rod" Hundlev of West 
Virginia: I,en Ro.senhluth of North 
Carolina and 7-foot Bill Uhl of Da«- 
ton were picked up as a second 
team.

George Washington’ s 6-6 star. 
Toe Holun: Julius McCov of .Mich
igan State: little S-9 Bill Ridley 
of IllinoLs: Rob Burrow of Ken
tucky. and Willie Naulls of UCLA 
m»ke iiD a third team

The honorable mention list In
cluded two niavers from Texas-, 
Jim Krebs of Southern Methodist 
and Don Boldebuck of Houston 
University.

Thaaderblrd Open.
The Iwe face top eppeeitlM, lachidiag Demaret aad Mlhe 8aa-

chak. each with a victory la the IMMg 
Three of the foar past wlaaers af

w^tor tear.
Batoa Roage, Opea are

entered—Jackie Burke Jr„ who wen la jtSZ; Bob Tosid, IMM wla-
ehr foruer and Bo Wiaalnger, who woa last year far hla first major tour

nament victory. Only Sara Snead. ItSS wiaaer. It nalating.
In addition to Mlddlecoff, wiaaer of the 195S Augusta Masters. 

Jack Fleck. 1955 U. 8. Open champ and Dong Ford, PGA winner, 
are entered. •

The Louisiana .State University golf team, defending NCAA 
champion, is out to keep its record clean aad produce the low ama
teur for the fifth straight year.

Last ^year’s low amateur, Johnny Pott who was alsr NCAA 
medalist, graduated, but LSU team members fill three of the nine 
amateur spots In the ItO-playor Held.

E. H. Arend Jr. of AUenharst, N. J., led the qualifiers yester
day with a two-under par 79. Two strokes back was Eddie Ross 
of LUS with par 72 and LSU Capt. Bert Weaver was tied at 73 with 
Bill Rist of Clevelaad. Ohio.

Other qualifiers included Jim Tom Blair of Jefferson City, Mo., 
and Luca Barbato of Lafayette. La., with 74; Rod Funseth of Spo
kane Wash., with 75. and Tommy Wulff of LSU and Oran Whitting
ton of Shreveport, both with 71.

all professionals were exempt from qp«H r^g

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
AUSTIN, Tex., UB—Avoca’s Mus

tangs, amonH the heavy favorites 
at the Texas schoolboy baakotball 
tournament, opened tUs flve-ring 
circus of the court today with 
Ughtly regarded Pawnee as the 
foe.

Twenty-four teams were in Aus
tin for the thirty-sixth annual 
tournament that runs three days 
and nights and which has establiiJi- 
ed North Dallas, Beaumont 
French, Jacksonville, Buna and 
Avoca as the quintets most likely 
to carry off championships.

Buna and Avoca are defending 
their titles in Class A and Class 
B respectively.

North D allu  heads .'Tithe prize 
division—Class AAAA—where play 
begins tomorrow night with North 
Dallas meeting Odessa and Laredo 
clashing with Houston Milby.

Avoca and Pawnee launched the 
tournament and the Class B divi
sion this morning. Class B, the 
only one with eight teams, plays 
until midaftemoon running off its

four games. Avoca, featuring its 
great Max WilUains, thrice 
state, wasn’t expected to encount
er trouble before the aetni-finals 
tf at alL

Central of Poliak, boasting a 
great 43-4 record a ^  considered 
team that might tumble mi^ity 
Avoca, meets Grover in the second 
Class B game. 'Then Krum plays 
LanevUle and Van Horn ba^es 
Kyle.

Class A, in which Buna is a 
solid choice to r^>eat with the 
championship, swings into acUon 
at 3:10 p.m. Buna gets tough 
little Deer Park in the opening 
game. Troup plays Big Lake ia the 
next one.

Class AA, in which Jacksonville 
is a tremendous favorite, starts 
play tonight with Phillips meeting

Webster at 7:10' and JacduonvUle
taking on Waxahachie at 8:80. Web
star is the only undefeated team in 
the entire tournament, boasting * 
83-0 reoord, and is favored to beat 
Phillips and advance to the finals 
against Jacksonville, a heavy 
choice over Waxahachie.

Classes B, A and AA take up 
tomorrow menrning while class 
AAA, in which Beaumont French 
is the only repeater from last 
year’s tcximament, gets gWkg to
morrow afternoon ^ th  A »r ilk )  
Palo Duro meeting Marshall af 
3:10 and French clashing yvith nqy- 
llngen at 4:3S.

Saturday will be championship 
day with the big one—Class AAAA 
—coming at 3:45 p.m. before a 
television audience.

Snyder Open 
Workoufs

SNYDER <SC» — BasebaU work
outs have begun at Snyder High 
School

The Tigers, who again are be
ing coached by Milton <Speedy) 
Mcrffett, will pUy their first game 
March 13. at which time they 
meet Midland In a road game.

In all. .Moffett has booked a 10- 
game schedule for his Tigers

Moffett has II returning letter- 
men around which to build his 
team, incluchng D o n  McNew, 
catcher, A l a n  Snead. Dwayne 
Prince and Rocuiie Baker, all 
pitchers: Joe Reaves, first base- 
man; Tommy Prichard, shortstop; 
and Tom Falls, Pat Fowler, .Mil- 
Ion Ham. Gary Vice and Ameal 
Chick.

The schedule;
lUrcS U-MKena. tkmMvtS M-ais aprWs

Optimism Rampant 
In Spring Camps

By BEN OLAN
B f TiM Auoetstad PtSM

It’s "batter up’ ’ for real today 
as baseball’s spring training sea
son officially gets under way in 
16 major league camps.

And from the looks of things 
this one’s not going.to be any dif
ferent from the others.

Mvtii S -a if aprSif-- -- hw  <1).MsreS S4-Mldlw<d.Manh » -a ic  aprsia.
Marcb 11-ten AACwb. bwrw (3»
April tterw
Apm »  • ten Aac«l». tterp.
April IP—OteBM. b«r»
A pr il U —B lf  te r lA f . iterw.
April ter* <iiApril It—VrriMB. tbrrw <t> \April *«*-Wtrhn« TUk. tefw (tl April M-A^tent ihwrt <i>.
Mb9 I—Vmioa. hrfw in  
Mar y- Wtrtilta rU b. tWr« m  
<b»—PwDiM Dtoinct S>AA punt

L(Kal Lasses 
Play Knott

Favorite In Lamesa Meet
tnaaer of the Bi( Spriac TsaraXmeal last weekead, (be Fart .Stoektoa vaHeybaO tosia (ahevc) caters 
the Lamesa Taaraameat this wsekead as lavsrHes to cep the Mac ribbea. Faei Stecktoa mec4s Lcvel- 
laad ia first roaad play at 1 p.m. Friday.

Green Lives Up To All

HCJCs Hawkettes will carry a 
9-3 won-lost basketball record into 
their game in the Jayhawk Gym 
this evening against the Knott 
Bilbes Starting time is 7:30 pm  

The local gtiis lost their second 
game of the season Tuesday night, 
at which time San Angelo’s Rams 
beat them in an overtime, 51-53 
The game was played in San An
gelo

HCJC led at half time, 2923. but 
the Rams pulled into a 50-50 dead- 
k>ck at the end of the regulation 
coolest

Mary Forehand led the Big 
Springers in scoring with 25 points 
Wilells Hanks had 16. Sue Neal 
nine and Belly Hester two 

Forehand. Hanks and Neal will 
start tonight's game, along with 
Ian Bums. Edna Harrell and Lou
ise Burchett

Notices As Dukes Win
By ED WILKS 

The Associated Press
Si Green, named today to the Assoriatod Press hasketbajioAril-Amenca. Is a jumping Jack-of-all-trades 

for Duquesne, shooting, ^ctxxinding. passing and deleQdjg^fout the springy-legged 92 kid Irom Brooklyn 
practically has made a trade-mark of oAting U a yu n a ^ n  to size „

' A year ago in the title gan>e of the National^utatiun Tournament. K was Si who canned 31 peJIhts and 
paired with AU-Amcrica D t^  Ricketts to t c o jr  sU of Duquesne's points ui the first 374 minutos while 
belting the Flyers 7958

With Ricketts graduated it finally lo^dS as ti Dayton was too much for Green, beating the Dukes 
88 S3 last month despite Si’s 30 points

But last night Si was back at the

Y PLAYOFFS 
SET MONDAY

Tbo ebampisasblp of tbe 
YMCA lodnstital Baskeiball 
Leagae will be detormlaed 
Maaday aigbt at Ibe Jaator 
Rlgb Gymaaslam, at wbieb 
time McMaboo’ t Csaereters 
aad Uw Tato, Brtotow aad 
P a r k s  laiaraan Compooy 
team taagle la a ‘ saddea 
death’ pUyoff at I  a’ctoek.

The toagoc aB-etar team will 
be aaaenared at that time. Ike 
Bebb win serre as master e( 
ceremeotos while Elmer Tar- 
ber win bead eat the trephiee.

Na adattsotoa fee win be 
levied. ■

Optimism? it's rampant.
’The rookies are sure to make 

the grade. ’The vets are certain 
to come back with a good yoar 
and if you take some prediettons 
at face value, they’re liable to 
have eight first-division clubs in 
each league this season.

.Let’s start with the veterans.
Willis Jones, a nine-year man 

with the Philadelphia Phillies, re
ports he’s in the best shape of his 
career.

’’Just six pounds overweight.”  
he gloated. " I ’ll.be a streamlin^ 
gazelle when the season opens. 
Rest shape you'll ever sec. I’m 
(ha Phillies third baseman. Don’t 
forget that."

Dais M i t c h e l l ,  who’s been 
around evan longer than Jonas, 
showred up in Cleveland’s camp 
yesterday and worked out at first 
base.

"Just so I stay ia skapa. Then 
maybe they’ll use me some
where.”  he said.

And In the Chicago Cuba’ quart
ers in Mesa. Aiiz. pitcher Ruaa 
Meyer, obtained from Brooklyn 
during the wilder, indicated he 
was ready to wrork in one of the 
intrasquad gamea this weekend 
This dnpite some arm trouble be 
developed earber this week.

Jim Hearn. Johnny AntonaU 
aad Hoyt Wilhelm, three veteran 
pitchers, were named to pitch in 
tbe New York Giants’ first camp 
game Sunday.

Now for the rooklea.
Botmi p i t c h e r  Jim Brady 

pitched three more hiUets innings 
in Lakeland. Fla. and Detroit 
Manager Bocky Harris called Mm

Two Texans Win

__  .  .  *  — . stand, peppering h o m e  40

LOOKING EM O VER^. ^— including tbe clinching 
on an easy layup with 10

With Tommy Hart seconds left — as the Dukes rallied

Maxwell To flay  
In Mexico Cify

MEXICO Cl’n '  or -  Tony Hoi- 
gun has giien fair warning he 
will be hard to beat as he tries 
for his third Mexican Open golf 
title in the annual tournament be
ginning today

After getting here ahead of time 
and practicing sexeral days, the 
pro from Midlothian, Hi., shot a 
9imder-par 63 yesterday on the 
6400yard Chapultepec Golf Gub 
course where the tournament is 
being held That was a qew course 
record, one stroke better than the 
previous mark set by defending 
champion Roberto DeVicenzo in 
1954

Betides Holduin. other U.S. pros 
entered include

Melvin 'Chick' Harbcrl, Detroit, 
M irli: Vig Ghezzi. Elmwood. N Y. 
Billy Maxwell. Odessa Texas: 
Dave Douglas. Newark, Del.; Phil 
Greenwald, Chicago: Jim Simp
son, Fort Worth, Texas: Jimmy 
■Thompson. Garden City, N.Y.: and 
Lou Jennings, Pasadena, Calif.

"Bulky Field May 
Start In Derby

ARCADIA. Calif 'fi—The bneup 
for the lioo.onn added .Santa Anita 
Derby is still a matter of guess 
work, but it seems rertain that 
a bulky field of 16 to 20 3 year-olds 

.will take a shot at the feature 
faturday.

Tha ao-called solid candidates. 
deOmed almost certain to go In 
the mile and one-eighth race, arc 
R«x EOssfbrth’s Tefrang and Like 
M iuic; Charles Turner's Fatheri 
lU A ; aad Miss Nancy Kerr’s 
Family Album, as well as Social 
CItanbOT, Count Chk and Polly's 
Jot.

There sr* those who expect Ballinger to throw in the towel before 
it wamu to the task in the Southwestern league, after which Big 
Spring will be asked to assume the orphan franchise

Some people express such beliefs, even though Ballinger has never 
quit a baseball race dunng a seasoa they started 'True. Ballinger 
gave up the ghost after three days several years ago. after Harold 
Webb had moved his Lamesa franchise there, but the town wasn't 
really given a chance — Harold was determined to quit, from tlje 
start i

If local friends of the sport are wi.se. however, they will not ac
cept any floating club which has experienced financial troubles in a 
previous location

For one thing, it probably wouldn't be playing good baseball, the 
kind that would attract customers For another, it may have overhang
ing debt* which the city inheriting it might have to make up

Big Spring may learn a lot by wratching from the sidelines this year. 
Some think. i( the far-flung Southwestern League ndes out t>e 

series of storms it is sure to face, wjjhout at least one casualty, it 
must be too tough to kill They may he right There are some opera
tives within the league who do not permit'themselv es to think that the 
league will not be the healthiest baby in Minor League Frexy George 
Troutman's vast and far-reaching brood

KBSI To Air 
Slate Meet

Chicago Tests

Pat Stasey. the one-time baseball impresario of the Big Spring 
Broncs. has been asslgnefl 23 players at Hobbs by the parent Wash
ington club

Few of them played for him last year Bert Baez. Ossie Alvarez 
and Pedro Aldazabal are apt to be back with the Sports. The others 
are new to Hobbs, although not necessarily new to organized baseball.

Thrv tell mr Plaiavlrw High .School had to go quite a bit high
er lo gel Buzz Warrra. Ihe foriner Texas Tech roarhlng aide, lhaa 
H was payiag Don Moaser, who resigned as head mentor recently.

The trnstees laved np lo'lhe (art, hawever, that Hie school is 
now Class AAAA aad mast now offer AAAA salaries.

Waiiva alll have 11 leitermea arnoad with whom to work but 
he's got hto work rut oat for him. Plainview vlctoriek have come 
few aad'^far betweea In recent years, even in AAA ball.

..No doubt about H, the school rlnleads to emphasise football 
again and that codM hart (hr basketball program somewhat. 
Coach Rob Clindaalel has built np Interest In basketball at Plaln- 
▼iew and be may not see eye to eye with Warren or any school 
traotee who waato to swing (be emphasis back to football.

The new policy could couoe developments that wnald bo later- 
«otlng (0 follew.

to upoat the Flyers, ranked No. 3 
In the AP poll. 87-86 It was only 
the third drieat in 25 games for 
Dayton this season while upping 
Duquesne's ao-oo record to 14-8. 
Both again are headed for the 
NIT

The upset doesn’t change tho 
NTT picture much. Dayton and 
Louisville stiD rate the favorites 
with the Dukes a bit toe t&in, 
pe^apa, for a -tough tourney 
grind.

Louisville wrapped up Us best 
regular season ever with a 293 
record last night, avenging an ear
lier 49point thumping by belting 
NIT-hound Xavier of Ohio 8970. 
Phil Rollins and Jim Morgan hit 
7 of 8 Jump shots in the first 10 
minutes of the second half as 
Louisville spurted to a 6951 lead.

St Joseph's of Philadelphia 
came a step closer to gaining the 
Mid-AUantic berth in the NCAA 
Tournament by outlasting Muhlen
berg 74-93 for a 19-4 record.

Texas Tech made it to the 
NCAA by clinching an undisputed 
Border Conference championship 
in its final league game. 87-86 
over New Mexico AAM.

Canisius. an NCAA at-large en
try. defeated Syracuse 7973 by 
sinking 42 of S3 from the foul line 
Niagara, headed for the NTT. 
breezed past Siena 7944, but 
Marquette, another NIT entry, 
was dumped by Notre Dame for 
the second time in nine days >7-68.

1 ou think you're being discriminated against heiausc your fellow 
worker is gelling paid a couple of bucks more than you are"

Now hear this: Bob Lemon of the Cleveland Indians recently signed 
a 840.000 baseball rimtracl. after having won 18 games last year. Yet 
Bob Turley of the New York Yankees ^dn't gripe over a $15,000 pact
he receiv^. even though he won 17.

• « i  • •
Mike Rainey, the former ace of the Big Spring mound staff, it 

drawing hit paychecks these days from the Cmden Petroleum Corp. 
At nigM. he attends Howard Countv Junior College.

Rainey says he doubts that he'll rKurn to professional baseball— 
he wound up last season with Abilene

The weather hasn't wanned up yet. however,, so Mike himself 
doesn't know whethea he can resist the urge.

Stand by for future develofiinenta.

HC Boy To Get 
Award Friday

The Howard County Junior Col
lege winner of the Phillips Tire 
Company Sportsmanship award 
will be announced at the Friday 
luncheon of the Am «ican Business 
Club at the Settles Hotel.

Two awards are given annually 
by the local busineaa conoem to 
the college and high sebool basket" 
ban players exhibiting the best 
sportsmanship during the season 

Mika Musgrove waa announced 
at the winner of the high schu>l 
trophy. It was prtsentad during a 
Quarterback Chib banquet h o w  
iag tha Staors raoantly.

Portions of the Texas High 
School Basketball Tournament in 
Austin will be heard in play-by- 
play commentary over Radio Sta
tion KBST Big Spring 

The broadcasts wifi start at t 
p.m. Saturday with the Class B 
championship game and win con
tinue interr'Jttently through the 
evening.

Five announcers wiU be on hand 
to handle the broadcasts. They are 
Ves Box. George Mooney, Fred 
Kincaid, Jim Wiggins and Eddie 
Hin.

CHICAGO UB-Two Texans ad 
vancad and one was eliminatod last 
night in the quarter-final rounds of 
the Golden Gloves Tournament of 
Champions .

Pete Melendez of El Paso out
pointed Don Eddington of St. Louis, 
in the 112-pound class. Jake Marti
nez. El Paso, outpointed Art Wil- 

rn of Peoria. ID . in the 139 
pound division.

Paul Patin. Beaumont, lost a de
rision to Leon Brtioks of St^Louis 
at 147 pounds.
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Bird DojfMeet
Nearing Close

GRAND JUNCTION. Tenn (A -
The National Bird Dog Chaml>ion 
ship drew to a squeaky tight 
finish today with final quail hoiBa 
of the 2-week-oM trial.

BiO Wads, owned by Dr. W. H 
Gamior of Bastrop. Ldt, and Wade 
Garniar of Andte. U . .  was braced 
with Lexington Village Mike in 
tha flTft hunt. Mike U owned hr 
Walter Wlmmer of Rodtvin#. Ind.

Paladin Sue. owned by Dr. P.T 
KOman of Malakoff. Tex., ran the 
second hunt. She was the 87th dog 
td show and hnd no official braoa-

“ impressive.”  Brady now has 
hurled six hitless in camp con- 
tesU.

Glen Cox. a big right-hander the 
Kansas Gty A’s bought from 
Brooklyn,. flgures his knuckle ball 
will help him make the grade in
the majors. He was 11-5 for Mon
treal IH'TAs.

NEW YORK W — Matchmskor 
Tex Sullivan and his Lnndoa 
Sporting Gub put their newly woa 
stay of execution to the teat to
day, applying for approval by tbn 
New,York SUte Athletic Commis
sion for a proposed boxing matdi 
March 12 at St. Nick’s Arana.

Just 24 hours earlier, SulUvaa 
and the London S.C. appeared to 
be out of business, e ffe^ ve  next 
Tuesday, under a commission rul
ing stripping them of their li
censes.

But the State Supreme Court, 
at Sullivan’s petition, intervened 
yesterday, granting a stay of en
forcement against the commission 
order pending, a hearing March 13.

Sullivan’s petition argued he had 
been denied ‘ ‘duejz^ocess’ ’ in thu 
commission deOBronv which alsa 
levied a $ 5 ,0 0 0 ^ e  against tha 
club and Willie Gilzenberg, its 
treasurer, who aho lost his boxing 
license.

The commission, headed by Jul
ius Helfand. probably will approve 
Sullivan’s request to slage tha 
March 12, bout between light
weights Carlos Ortiz and Paola 
Rosi, unless one of its three mem
bers believes it to be a poor 
match.

At least three possibilities lay 
ahead at the March 13 h earin g?

1. The case may be sent to^ M  
Aopellate Court for a review of tho 
evidence

2. The case may be reviewed 
on the ground the commission’s 
edict was arbitrary and caprid-

In Vero Beach. Ha.. Bob Wil
son, 39year-old outfielder who hit 
.317 for Montreal, was touted as 
the newcomer most likely to make 
the Dodgers.

ous.

Graves Named
To North 11

3. The esse may be dismissed, 
in effect upholding the commis
sion order.

Sullivan and the London S.C„ 
of which he is president, were un
frocked by the commission on 
eight charges of violating assorted 
commission rules. One of the pri
mary charges was that SuDivaa 
had attempted to thwart tha com
mission’s ban of the New Yoili 
Boxing Guild.

EDNA, Tex. U* — Eight aU-etates 
players are on the squad of 28 
that win play for the North in the 
Texas C oin ing School aD • star 
footbaU game this year.

The game, matching schoolboy 
standouts from the northern dis
tricts of the Texas Intorscholastic 
League football plan with a squad 
from the South. wiO be played as 
a feature of tlw Texas coaching

Lon Morris Again 
Wins State T itle

school lo Lubbock in August. 
Bobby Boyd of Garland. Edwin

McDanid of Midland, Bennett 
Watts at Breckanridge and J«me< 
Shurbet of Ralls ore backfieh) all
stators picked on the squad as an
nounced today by L. W. McCon- 
achie. secretary oif the Texas High 
School Coaches Assn.

Sam Caudle, Abilene guard; Jar- 
ry Graves, Big Spring center; 
Giarlss M cK eo^ , Grand P r a i- 
ria tackle, and JamM ShiDingburg. 
Karmit tackle, are the afi-state 
linemen picked en the squad.

Tha others include Msrvin Las- 
sator, San Angelo; Jack Spikes. 
Soydw, back; BIDy Davenport. 
U^ndn: Robert Herrin. Lubbock 
Monterey; ends and BiD Turnbow, 
Ihirkbarnkt, center.

COLLEGE STA’nON  (JU-Lm  
Morris of Jsckaonvllls won Ito 
fourth straight Texas Junior Col
lege basketball title Tueaday night 
defeating Panola of Carthaga 89 
80

Third place went to South T s u i  
Junior College of Houston, whisA 
defeated Decatur Junior CoDegs 
80-76.

Regional Tourney 
Set At Tyler

TYLER. Tex. (ft—Tha Region 14 
junior coDege basketball tourna
ment win be held here next week 
to decide which of the eight teams 
win go to the National Junior Col
lege Tournament 

The achedule for the first day. 
Monday, shows Wharton vs South 
Texas. Kilgore vs Paris. Allen 
Academy vs Lon Moms, and Tyler 
vs Panola.

R ELA X
With Your 

Farorito 
Bwvnraga

From

VERNON'S
801 ORIOO

PromptLOSS aaTMINTt
H. B. REAGAN
INSURANCE AGENCY 

207 W. 4th Dial 4-7251

Wo or# haffpY to o j|#N iyo u  of iapp<̂ ~ 
of our

Mf. W. y . Hill of Spring hat
been appointed District Represenudve for our 
Company.
Mr. Hill tayst I
1  AM PROUD TO BE ASSCKHATED WITH 
THE COMPANY WHICH HAS THE FINEST 
REPUTATION FOR PAYING CLAIMS.. *
My Company hat paid over 11,250.000.00 in 
Claims for Hospitalization and Life Benefits ia 
Wes* Texas alone."
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Rhee Successor Is [Truck Tax Is Procedure Dispute Delays 
Top Koreaiv Issue Addd To Road Sta rt Of Senate Lobby Probe

Escape When Home Destroyed
Mrs. Clay Cartls and her 14-year-old son Danny escap -d with 
minor bums when a B47 Stratojet bomber exploded In flight and 
crashed into their farm home at Lamoate, Mlssonrt. Another son 
was at school and Mr. Curtis was away at the Urns of the crash 
which destro^gj,^^ ^ ^ u te  and killed the four airmen.

Wealthy Teamsters Union 
Aids Catholic High School

TACOMA, Wash. Gfl-LitUe Ro
man Catholic Bellarmine High 
School has 1193.61 in the bank, 
its bills are paid and Us automo
bile, "thank God, runs well for a 
change.”

And all beciuse the wealthy In
ternational Teamsters Union gave 
tte Jesuit - sponsored school 19,- 
115. The story came out with the 
current issue of the International 
Teamster, official magazine of the 
big union headed ^  Dave Beck.

The accounting was in the form 
of a letter from the Rev. Father 
r .  A. Toner, S. J., head of the 
school of 400 students.

"During the past month,”  Fa
ther Toner wrote, " t  have paid 
off bills, many of which have been 
outstanding for the greater part of 
a year. For example, t2.2S6 went 
to support the young men of our 
faculty who are not yet ordained 
and must attend summer school 
each year; $1,150 paid in full the 
tablas w t purchase in December 
for our ^ e te r ia ; tl.M7.09 was

paid on the amount that remained 
on the bill for kitchen equipment 
instaUed a year and a half ago.

"$480—For a new motor and re
pairs on a car that now, thank 
God. runs well for a change.

*‘1800—A grocery bill that is paid 
In full for the first time In 20 
months.

"$300—Insurance. Actually, we 
were delinquent on two policies 
because we just didn't have the 
money to pay the premiums.

$5,000—A loan in ^ e  a couple 
of .' ears ago on which we were 
pay..ig interest.

"In short, for the .-first time 
since I came here, our bills are 
paid in full and we still have 
money in the bank. Actually, my 
bank balancc|today is $193 61. No 
doubt, such a bank balance would 
be cause of concern to you' or 
someone in businesi, but to me 
it Is a beautiful tight . . .  I want 
to teU you how sincerely grate 
ful I am to you and to all the 
tesmstsrs who helped us odt.’

By ROBERT KUNSON
SEOUL, ^uth Korea IB-Wbo 

will succeed wily old Syngman 
Rhee as leader of the Republic 
of-Korea?

The ques&on, important in world 
affairs, may be answered by 
South Korea’! . $0 millions when 
they choose a vice president in 
the elections this summer.

Although active and sharp for 
all his 80 years, Rhee might not 
survive another four-year term. 
So business and government lead- 
ers.are particularly anxious to see 
who gets the vice presidential 
nomination at the Liberal (govern
ment) party convention oi^ning Ul 
Seoul next Tuesday.

There are half a dozen hot can
didates.

At this date, however, you can 
get even money or betttf on Lee 
Ki Poong, 59, American-educated 
speaker of the Hpuse of Repre
sentatives. His backers say liis 
honesty and Integrity seem to be 
the cornerstone younger Korean 
leaders are searching for today.

"If Lee runs against a single 
candidate he has a 50-50 chance." 
said the publisher of one of Ko
rea's leading newspapers. "If he 
runs against two or more rivals, 
he should win hands down.”

There is still some hedging, 
however, because Rhee hasn't an
nounced his own Mndidacy yet— 
although there is little doubt here 
4ie will. He will hav-e the major 
voice in picking his running mate.

Lee’s gentleness Impresses vis
itors. It contrasts with the rough

and ready characteriatics of most 
Korean politicians.

His wife Marla Pak if vice pres
ident of Iwa Woman’s University, 
one of Korea’s finest.

^ t h  were educated la the Uni
ted Statea and met there. They 
married in, Korea, after Mrs. Lae 
returned from college. They have 
two sons. "

"During the Padfic war,”  Lee 
" I  had to hide out. The J a - 

anese were especially hard on Ko
reans who had been to school In 
the United States. I spent most 
of my time , in mining uwas in 
centrM Korea, although I had to 
occasionally report to the police.”  

When the American troopa land
ed in Korea after the war ended, 
Lee offered his services as inter
preter. He left to join Rhee when 
RhA returned to head the pro
visional government.

Since then ha has been mayor 
of Seoul, defense minister and 
now speaker.

Asked point-blank if he wanted 
to be vice president, Lee said:

"I  don’t thlidc I will ever be' a 
good politician. I would prefer to 
be working with young people. I 
know, however, that a man can’t 
always do wbst he wants. Somt- 
times he has to do something sim
ply because he must do it for 
others. That is bow I feel about 
poliUci.”

He sounded like a candidate. If 
a reluctant one. He could be the 
next president of Korea. -

toflidi

Excise Measure
WASHINGTON Ufl — A biU to 

raise gasoline, tire and other high
way excise taxes will go before 
the House with an add^  starter

—«  special registration fee fi 
heavy trucks.
' Th^ House Ways and Means 
Committee, which voted for the 
truck .4ax yesterday, estimated it 
will add 900 million dollars to the 
proposed net taxes, raising the 
total during the next 18 years to 
nearly 14 billion dollars.

The money, along with the yield 
from present highway taxes^ is to 
be usM for a long-range road 
building program with emphasis 
on a 40,000-mile network of stra
tegic Interstate highways. Presant 
and projected taxes will make an 
estimated $38,700,000,000 available 
as the federal thai»-oLJhfl_M - 
btllion*dollar program.

Rep. Reed (NY), senior Repub
lican on the committee, proposed 
the truck tax yesterday. A bill 
without it, he said, would be “ com* 
pletely unfair" to ordinary motor- 
Ista.

It would impose a yearly regis- 
teration fee of $1.50 per 1,000 
pounds for all trucks weighing 
over 28.000 pounds, based on either 
the weight of the unloaded -truck 
or on its licensed carrying capa
city, whichever is greater. 'Che 
wcicht limit was fixed to make 
It apply to heavy commercial 
trucks, of which there are about 
700.000.

Other provisions of the bill 
would apply uniformly to all ve
hicles regardless of size or weight.

WASHINGTON (fU A  dispute 
over procedure—including the 
power to bo vested In the chair- 
mao—slowed today the start vi a 
special Senate oommittee’s $380,- 
000 investigation of lobbying and 
campaign contribuUoos. 

m e eight-member committee, 
vided equally between Demo

crats and Republican, announced 
after its first session yqgterday 
that It had deferred election of a 
chairman until it agrees cn rules 
for its inquiry.
. S«w  Bridgu (R-NH), senior 
GOP member of the group, said 
in talking with newsmen later 
that "you have t o ' know what 
rules you’re going to operate un
der before electing a chairman."

Some of the questions to be de
cided, ho said, are who is to issue 
subpoenas, who is to decide what 
subjects are to be investigated, 
who is to determine whether hear
ings are to be open or closed, and 
who is to hire the staff employes.

Bridges said that if a chairman 
were elected before some of these 
things were settled, "the die 
would be cast and it would be too 
late.”  He also remarked thgt 
some members might not want 
to be chairman  ̂under rules xjip- 
proved by the c^rnlttee.

It had been generally expected 
in pdvance ■ bf the committee’s

closed-door m e a t i n g  that Sen. 
Gore (D-Tenn) would be elected 
chairman. Gore declined to com
ment. Sen. McClellen (^A rk), 
senior Democratic member of the 
group, said be expecta Gore Mill 
will bs named chairman, ̂ perhaps 
at a meeting next week.

McClellan said the membera 
had decided that aa a first step 
it would be advisable to devise 
rules of organization and opera
tion. He said Bridges and Gore 
were named to atutqr the matter 
further and report back with sug
gestions when they are ready.

The inquiry is s  sequel to 'the 
disclosure by Sen. Francis Case 
(R-SD) that during debate on a 
bill to free natural gas producers 
from direct federal regulation be 
had been offered, and had re-

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
State Nat'l. Bank Bldg. 

Dial 4-5211

Ease Bladder 
Irritations

Cm WwMwM SMiktac I
Fi«a Tlwl R»gl««i IkuMdiitiHi Fm8*i

Such •  rommoB UiIb *  bb  — w Ib« M t t a t  or drlBklBf aiBZ b* b tearSB M alM. tat 
BBBoriBt biBddBr trrltaUBiiB-aBktBs *oa f«Bl nBllna, tOBM. BBd BBBOairortBbh. ABd 
U rtattaB Biahu, with BBSSUtS bBekaelie. bBBd*rh« or muMiilBr oota* sad pslas dao 
to aT*r-oi»rtloB, Btrsia or aaBotloBal apssl. 
art addinc to row OBlsaiT—Oon't wUt— 
try OoBB'i PIUb.

Dosa's FiUb tara tkns SBUtsadliia ad- 
BBntaaBB-BBt ta thraa wajn far rour apasdr 
totuia to rmafort. I—Tb^ ha** aa a^as 
BoothlBc afftot oa kladdar irrlAttoas. t—A 
fast pain-ralloates astloa aa nassias baak- arba, baadachaa, aauacuiar aabaa aad palaa.

jeetod. B $t J0$ eompaigB eoalij^
bution. '  ;

TIM WOULTS^MST
B A R R E T M - ^  

H E  A R I N G ' A I D
Bxdnlvtly for Woomo 

ByToofiMRltr

No C lothiaf Noito • No 
D oRfliof Cord • Woro 
Completely Hfddoo h  Hoir
Put it on in secondsi Just clip 
this new Tonenuuter over^he 
hair, comb a few strands ovar 
it and, PRESTO 1 You at« all 
•et for a full day or evening o f 
complete freedom and truly r«- 
^ e d .  effortleas hearing. 'ronH 
forget you are wearing a hear
ing aid.

Wtaae e» Write— t  
YARBRR TONEMASTER CO. 
Box 75. Saa Angelo, Texae 
Please send fall detaiU:
Name_______________?ta\

o( tba

iiaeaa iaaaaa^, aa aew ieetaa taaaw ptaeeewa
woadarfuUr aalM diaratia aatiaa (bru
Idaara, taadlnf to lacraaaa tiM oatpat 
a U ailaa e( UdaaT tabaa. So, got tta 

aaBM bappir ralM aiUAaaa bare aaJopa4 
far erar 00 paan. Oat Oaaa’a nik todap.

AddTMa-
City____

SEGREGATION ISSUE

The South And Mixing In- 
Wili The Day Ever Come?

(Ceatlnaed from Page 1)

private schools before I'll let them 
mix with Negroes."

Adding up the score on the ques
tion of what people will do, one 
finds that tte "bitter-enders” — 
those who are thinking only in 
terms of preventing integration— 
outnumber the "go along reluc
tantly”  group—by about 2 to 1.

A stubborn determinstion to 
” jqst not go along" with the Su
preme Court’s decision is most tk>- 
ticeable in the Deep Sooth — in 
Gcorgie, Alabama, Lnuitlsna, 
South Carolina and Mississippi.

In these states. aU of wh.ch has’e 
a Negro population larger than 30 
per cent (and In some instances, 
counties where more than seven 
out of 10 persons arc Negroes;, 
only about one white person in five 
thinks there will be any kind of 
acceptance — willing or unailling 
—of the integration decision at 
present. The rest talk about ways 
to rontlnae segregation

These are the states where a 
"hard core”  of resistance is likely 
to be met with for many years 
to come.

Whereas talk of violence and 
bloodshed is practically negligible 
in other parts of tha South, there 
are some white people In the Deep 
South stales who Udnk there will 
be riots, killings and such If the

Touch Of Spring 
In Nation's Air

Ip  I ta  Aaeeelated Preae
There was a touc^ of spring in

the air over nKist of. the natidn 
today gs March came in like a 
lan.b with mild temperatures and 
mostly clear skies.

Fair weather prevailed from the 
central nbd southern Rockies east
ward to tha Atlantic Coast, in the 
Ohio Valley,, the ea.<itern Great 
Lakes region and much of New 
^ g lan d .

Pradpitetioa was confined main 
ly to the extreme Northwest, 
where a storm off the coast 
b rou i^  rain to western Washing' 
tM  and Oregon and a few show
ers extending south Into Califor
nia. Falls were light.

Special Rates On 
Marriage Lfeens^

8AN ANGELO (#) — Wednesday 
was a citvwide sales promotion 
day In this west Texas city and 

Torfi Green County Clerk Ramon 
Jones didn’t let other bueineu 
men get ahead of him.

For one day only regular $2 50 
marriags licenses for $2.49.

That was Jones’ offer.
Early purchaaers also will get 

a douole issue of sales promo
tion stamps offered by many San 
Angelo stores.

■•’Got to do something.”  Jones 
said Here it is U ap Year a n d  
wnYe way behind.”

Negroes are “ mixed in" with the 
whites.

Extreme attitudes on the ques 
tion of integration are by no mean.s 
confined to the general public. The 
same views are held by many law 
for example, is how the sheriff of a 
heavily Negro county in the Missis 
sippi Delta feels about integration;

"I  don’t, like it. First, for the 
simple reason that it is not right 
to force children into desegraga 
tion because of their, color. Second 
the white children in the South are 
farther advanced in their literary 
work than the colored children 
Third, we are building good schools 
for colored children in this area; 
therMore, It is not necessary to 
mix the races.

*’ ’I believe segregation was In
tended" be went on, "otherwise, 
the laws of nature would not have 
made white and colored. The laws 
of nature cry out against mixing 
the races. Segregation is necessary- 
in the South to prevent bloodshed 
and horror.”

The sheriff admitted, however, 
that segregation would probably 
end some day. adding bitterly, "It 
will destroy the South in so do
ing.”

For many Southern whites—like 
this sheriff — eventual integration 
is a bitter pill that they feel they 
will be fo rc^  to swallow because 
of "outside interests" and a North 
that doesn't really understand their 
problems. Although it goes against 
a tradition and a “ way of life 
that they have always known, most 
admit that they will finally obey 
the Supreme Court's Injunction be
cause it is the Uw. As a New Or
leans housewife sai4> '‘*W8 have 
to accept the laws of our land, but 
we don’t have to like them.”

"Yeh, it will corie someday I 
gueu,”  commented a 4fcveai^ld 
construction worker f iw . West 
Point, Mist., "there’s Just to many 
tiegroes in the South*and such pow 
er in the North. They just ^ n 't  
nderstand the situation.”

For many people, it's just a case 
of accepting the inevitable, or as 
a Norfolk, Va., housewife put it: 
It ’s either accept it or f i^ t  anoth 

er civil war. 1' bate to think about 
it. but I suppose it will come.

In the opinion of the uVuage 
Southern, therefore., integration 
does lie somewhere in the future 
Although he sees much time and 
a good deal of trouble before it 
comes, he feels, is the long run 
that there U not much he copld do 
to stop it—much as he might like 
to do to.

(Last of a series).
ConrltM . liM

Amartcan Inatituta fA Public OpIaloB

Big 3, Germany 
In Support Talks

BONN, Germany Ut—The West
ern Big Three and West Germany 
onened negotiations today on the 
thorny issue of German financial 
support for Western troops in this

H u n y, hurry, h u n y ! Enter Plymouth^ fabulous 

U 5 0 ,00 0  Lucky Motor Number Sweepstakes! Just a few days left. 

Don't miss the world's easiest way to win a fortune!
r *I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

You can enter with ANY car, 1950 or newer... 
it D O ES N T have to be a Plymouth!

It’s so easy! Simply go to any Plymouth showroom, and 
register the motor number o f your 1950 or newer model car 
(ANY MAKE) on the FREE entry blank. That’s all there is to 
it! Nothing to buy or write or solve.'

But you must hurry. Contest closes forever on Saturday, 
March 10. If you’d like to win a big slice o f that $150,000, 
you’d better hurry over to a Plymouth showroom now. You’ve 
got everything to win—nothing to iosel

(Please bring some proof o f ownershijp with you.)

1ST P R IZE

<50,000
CASH

2ND PRIZE

TRIP AROUND THE WORLD 
FOR TWO BY AIR, 

PLUS $5,000

Srd prig»-$5,000 
4th prin—$2,500 
Sth prlz»-Sl,000 

' SO prixes «l $500 
7S priase off 5250 
100 prim  off $100 
555 prises off $50 

755 prim  In all— 
graiid toial ef $150,000

HURRY, HURRY! CONTEST CLOSES SATURDAY, MARCH 10
•esf buy now; better trade-in, tee...the,car tbot's going places with tbe Young In Nemt

V

Be sure to inspect the beautiful i#t*oge 
Plymouth when yon come in to enter the 
$150,000 Sweepstakee. Try magic Push- 
Button Driving-one, of many Plymouth

♦ a '
featoree thst other lowimiee eart.eaal 
poaaibly give you. Toull Bad Flyiaoetk 
bigger and better in every way. And ypell 
find Plymouth ia really eocy to own, tool
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P’-TA To Sponsor 
Supper Thursday

A chicken and spaghetti supper 
will be served at 6 p.m. Thursda^r 
at West Ward School.

The proceeds will be used for 
the Parent-Teachers Association 
fund.

Coffee and pie will also be on 
the menu. Tickets for adults are 
one dollar; children and students, 
♦Wty cents

Political, 
Announcements

■•taM It AutborlMd to 
Iho fodovtaf eandldaelM (or public of* 
fico. to tho DookocroUo primary
•r July 1IM
iasKirr:

Jft» SUufhtir 
MlUtr Barrio 
lUodaU Sborrod

fAX AMEMOB-rOLLECTOB 
▼lola Hobtnaon

60. COMMIMIONCA. PCT 
P. O. Rurhei .
Bslph Proctor ^

CO. rOMMlWlONPS. PCT. 
Ruttooo Laodort 
It L (Poocbol NaO 
Dm  Oroonwood

CONIITABLV PCT. It 
W H Rood 
Jalo Robrrtaop 
C B Porgvtf

A N N O U N C E M E N T S
LODGES

fTATTO n rT T N O  B P O 
Etiu Lodffo No.lMt, evory 
Ind and 4Ui Tuooday nicBU 
• :00 p.m.

OU?«r Cofrr Jr , E ItB. L.'BtUh. Boc.

BIO iPBIKO Lodfo No. DM 
•talod mrockic lat and Ird 
Thursdays • M pm  Prmc 
tleo oacb* Wodnraday And 
Saturday. 7.00 p.m 

R 1. Tucimoaa. W II 
Jaka Potiglaa# Jr^ Soe.

CALLED U E E T I N O Big
Spring Chapitr RA M.  Thurs 
day. Marcb 1. 7 30 p.m. Work
*a* Council Dogreo.

B M Whrotof
Ervin Danlol. So

■ P.

S T A T E D  CONCLAVB Big 
•prlDg Commandory No. 31 
XT. Morday. Marcb tl. T:M 
p m. Cbango In by4nwa.

Ladd SniKA. X C 
B. C. Ramlllon. Roe.

STATED MEETINO Staked 
Plaint Ledge No MS A P. and 
A M tverr Snd and 4lb 
Thureday nignU. 7 10 p m.

E M P L O Y M E N T HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

HELP WANTED, Male
WANTED YOima iiwa 17 lo 38: SUrt 
training for railroad telegraph poatUona 
mow available. Ptartlng salary ISIS per
morUb for ‘ 40 hour wees. Short trainlnc 

For personalperiod Small tuition chai
newspaper. Olvo age

pihonc.(clep

harge.
B*M7. care of this 
exact address and

HELP WANTED. Female DJ

OUTSTANDING VALUES, 
YOU WONT FORGET

WANTED WAITKESS. Apply »t K»1U> Ctlt. 
Coahoma. Traai or phona M.
SECRETARY WANTED Uuft ba food 
typist and hare abtJity to uaa dtciaphona. 

.Wrtla P. O. Boi 37S, Bl( Spring.
CARJtOPS WANTED at Coleman't Drtvo- 
Inn. comrr of BIrdwrIl and Eaal 3rd.
RELIABU: WOMAN to tart for 3 small
children, own home Call 4-2990 alter 3 
p m. _________
HELP WANTED, MUc. Irt
w a n te d  DKUOSTUKE help. Apply Walk
er Pharmacy. 123 Main.

IN S T R U C T IO N
QUALIFIED T£AC'HER wlahee to do home 
tutoring, any grade or High' School eub- 
jeet. Dial 4*2821

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N  G
WEAR-EVER UTENSILS tales and serv
ice Call 4-M94 after 3 00 pm . weekly, 
anytime Saturdays
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES REPAIRED 
Irani, loaatart. waahert. alee Ilia blankete. 
Ui>; Sprmg Ret«lr. 3-2IU. Free pickup and 
deflvery.

2-pc. sofabed Uving room
suite ............   $49.95

6-pc. oak dinette suite complete
with bu ffet............................$39.95

4-pcr bedroom suite . . . '....... $39.95
Several used living room chairs 

starting at $5 each.

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Good Housekeepif̂ A

AND
shop

a p p l i a n c e s

907 Johnson Dial 44832

PREPARE YOUR 
LAWN NOW!

BlEAUTY SHOPS G2
LuziERs FINE coamttice Dial 4-7SU. lot •  Garden Hose—25
East I7ih Odessa Monia.___________  '
CHILD CAKE G3
WILL OIVC dependable child 
worklni mother Phone 4-47tS.

care lor

FORESYTH DAY and nlfhl nunary. 
clal rales 1104 Nolan 4-3381.
MRS HUBBELL'8 Nursery open 
Ihrougb Saturday 4-7903 108^ 8

Monday
Nolan.

WILL KEEP children In tout homo day 
or night Urt Eddtne. ohoos 4-g»3g or 
4-8193
MRS SCOTT krept children. Dial 3-23U 
314 Northeaal 12th.
LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONINO WANTED at 308 Northweal 8th
IRONING WANTED DOS Eaal 13U. Pbone 
3-1103
WANTED: IRONING. 403 Ednardi Boule
vard. Phona 4-3188
IRONING WANTED Mil Bait Jth. Phona 
4-8t49

Fertilizer
All TypM Sprinklers

ft. to 50 ft
•  Lawnmowers—Hand and Power
•  Flower Seeds

Buy Now And Save!
We Give S&H 
Green Stamps

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring’s Finest

504 Johnson Dial 4-7733
••plenty of Parking '

WILL do tTonlng again la my horea 
S Eaal 33rd Phona 4-7338

IRONING DONE Quick, •rriclent servlci 
7031b llUi Place Phune 47843.
IRONINO WANTED One day aarsvea. 1138 
docen Qsone 47888.__________________
SEWING G4

t .  R MeOenny. W M 
CrvlB Denlela. 8ae

SPECIAL NOTICES A2
ttork p T iocn l'• ACmiFlC* FIFEUFE 

wlE receive four for ono cpiu 83 C8 per 
•here Write 343e Sae AoMnlo ttreaC tan 
Angela Teaee_______________________

. APPLIANCE SPECIALS -
1—BENDIX .\utomatic 
with matching dryer..........  $199 95
1—MAYTAG Automatic Washer 
with matching dryer.......... $299.95
l-WARD-O-M.fTlC Washer. $69 95
1—BENDIX Economat for por
table or permanent use. $99.95
1—KEN’ MORE wringer type 
washer. ...............................  $39.95
t—HAAG wringer washer. $39.93 

reweaVino. sewino. etoiiM'. mending. .. .  of rebuiR M \YTAGbulino bolet. nheratwna French reneee- All mOOeiS 01 rewiw Nl.y lA.r
ing W Invtalble. like new M3 Or^g ' washerS With SCt ot dOUblC tubB on

W  stand. 30 boxes of TIDE from

M E R C H A N D IS E
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

ANTIQUE
SHOW & SALE

#■
March 3, 4, 5 

10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

2040 Cuthbert St. 
MIDLAND. TEXAS

ENTIRE HOUSKBOLO lunUurg lor ftxlf 
Phono 4;72M. •
PIANOS j$

ADAIR MUSIC
BALDWIN and 

WURUTXER PIANOS
Used Pianos

1708 Gregg Phona 4-8301
SPORTING GOODS Jt
li  FOOT CR!B*CRAPT c#otn cniU#r vlUi 
79 H.. P. Gray ro#iin# 4DgLn#; 10x94 bo#i 
dock on Lake J B. Thom##. C#U &nyd«r. 
3*4007 or 3-7901.
EXTRA NICE 14 ft Ark#n##« 'TrAvetor 
ptoARur# or ftohing bo#l #nd traitor. Bee 
at 1213 E#sl 1001.
MISCELLANEOUS JU
NEW AND UMd record* 
Record Shop 211 M#itL

is eaeU at thr

R E N T A L S i K
BEDROOMS K1

WYOMING HOTEL
REASONABLE RATES 

Also
Bachelor Apartments 

Plenty of Parking Space 
Television

SPSCUL WEEKLY ratee. nownlown Ue- 
lal on 87. block eartli of Highway 88. 
Phone 4-87G
BEDROOMS WITH meek V dealred. On 
bua Una, 1804 Scurry, Pbooe 44073.
BEDROOMS WrnUH ana M oa eg lawn 
411 RunneU PhoM 4788S
CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooma. Adequata 
parking apace On bua Una eaar eafaa 
1181 icurry Dial 48344
IIOOM *  BOARD K2
ROOM AlfD board n k# cleaa reoma. 
I ll  ~------ - Phone 441B8.
rXllNISHED APTS. K3

SEWINO AND elleratlona 711 
Mri CtaurcbeaU Phone 481U
MRS THETFORO machtno ouUU and done 
Ironing Phono 44148

FURNUHED AFARTMENT. S Veoma end 
bath AS MUa paid 813 M nor weak Dial 
48818.
I ROOM PURNUREO apartmam. BIHe 
paid 843 month Naabum'e WoMlag. M9 
Brown. FhoiM 4 8 M

ALL RINDS of aewlng ai 
Mra TIppW. S971e Weal 8UI

I iRMellima 
Hal 44014

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT Nawly deco- 
raiad ideal ler 1 or S working people 
Phene 44183.

PERSONAL AS

SLtTNXITEIU. DRAPERIES an. 
tpraada 418 Rdwar-k Baulevard 
PMtv. Phona 3-3343

Mrv

MADAM ANN Bpimuahal -eader 
etaer 8 a m m 8 p m mdadlna nundaTv 

- -  ureei MU

^  M E R C H A N D IS E
IMS NanhwaM Pram strwee BUILDING MATERIALS
PLANNINU TO hu;
■ny yea M aee T t ____
Too can trade with TIDWELL.

huy e ww car’  n 
TIDWELL CHETROLET

CRESS PLAYER waa'ed Larry CraMaek. 
IM Northweal I3tk. Big BptTag .
TELXYTRION r e n t a l s  far baapital pe- 
tlenu. II a d ir Dial 49334. A I Tele- 
etalan iervue See Weal 3rd

BU SIN ESS O P .

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$9.45

$108 95 up

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 Maio Dial 4-5365

NOTICE

FOB tALZ  m iin« ttMMxi IM krd.
•r 4-m7

D dotokC nlr«
FboM 4-IV71

Corrugated Iron <29 
gauge gtrongbami .

BUSINESS SERVICES
C McFBSIIBO«t
U4-niL iflcbtx 4-MV7

FwnplAC Ml 
Oe iMky: «xab rxrkt ill wmx

—r*V<

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 4-5106

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
» Built—Yard Work—Top Soil—Fill 

Dirt—Cstclaw Sand.

15 lb asphalt felt 
1432 It. roll!
2x4 precision cut 
studs . ■ ■ ■'
2r 4 k  2x8 8 ft.
through 20 ft
1x12 fir  
sheath ing

i 210 lb composition 
I ghinflrs
I 2t>x6-8 m ah ogan y  

s la b  d oors

We Are Authorized 
Dealer for Crosley 

Appliances 
SPECIAL

1-Ton Crosley R«frigereted Air 
Conditioner. Only $249 SO

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

220 West 2nd Dial 4-8235
I ,

PURmARKD i BOOM •pxiimMU. Frivxlt 
bxtb. fTiftdxlr*: cloM la. bill* pxld. MS Mxtn. Fbm 4-tm
iM AtX B m crrN C T  ^xrta>«nt BIm  for
MiCto poTMo BUM No drlnxlpc. Bod*
room. kAcbofi xnd boib SM WoMmeton

R E N T A L S
BUSINESS BLTLDINOa KS

FOR LEASE '
Up to 5,000 sq. ft. ground fjoor re
tail business space, new building, 
downtown traffic location, newly 
decorated. Under same roof with 
leadiijg established home furnish
ings store.

See space at 205 Runnels or 
Call 4-7901,, Mr. Stacey .

WABEROUSE FOR rent 41b u d  OhHw- 
lon. CaH 47M7 D R. WUey.

REAL E ST A TE
BUSINESS PROPERTY
'SEVERAL OF THE BEST

U

buelneet locatlone on Gregg K- for Ikle 
worUi the money.
Nice 14x38 building to be moved. 81300.
3 rookP bouee. geregt. .lb here lend Ih 
Coehofne. 843M. ilOM cixh.

A. M. SULUVAN
"JO Y een  Petr Dealing In Big Spring" 

Off. 44333 1811 Oregg Ree. 4.3473
FOR SALR; 30x40 Sulidlsg- > ai DOW eldUig 
See at 313 WUU.
HOUSES FOR SALE LZ
3 BEDROOM MODERN. 8808 <000 payable
131 month: Caab halanee. 84308 untur- 
nlabed or I44M fumkbed. Pbone 48318.

FOR SALE
83000 buys oquuy bi nice 3 bed,wora 01 
home. Oeraga. fence, eack lawn, pnved. 
137 moolb. Good locsUon. East IMh. 
Nicely tumlibad 3 bedrooai bocna wUb kt- 
lached garage. East ISIb. I83M

R. E. HOOVER
Real EsIaM

Dial 3 33M UU B. 18U

Marie Rowland
107 West 21st 

Dial ^2591 or 3-2072
Lukunoui 3 beivoocna. den, large Bvlng 
room Wool carpet, drapex. atr-oondttloner
■lalnleta jdgel cabkiM^ wCh*$eee*It etone fence. banu|tful laid  
Corner M.
4S_raoin brtek. ***** aterereon.
|gx38 workabep. Ideal locallon 
3 bedroom prewar borne. UOd R. Ileor 
epeca Floor lumaoe In flrel diase ibapa 
73 ft lot. r.7S0
8 roam brick raqolraa amaO down paj- 
mvnt.
New 3 bedroome. Carpeted, drapea. 
Large redwood klteben. I acre leOd. we-

R EA L E S T A T E -
iiOUSES FOR SALE LI

HOUSES FOR SALS Lt LOTS FOR SALE LS

4 badroom, S baths. Large living 
room, dining room, entrance hall, 
covered^ with cork tile. Laundry 
room, ranch type porch to swim
ming pool. Nice pretty yard.

$18,000
• Contact

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
, Phona S-24S0

rvU innaC D  beuee near leboel 
a ^  buMbw. Also, good pUno. Pbone 41833
after X

FOR SALE
S.bedcnem. Uxtng room. kUebon, -On-waew- 
mont cloee lo Khopl. AR of Ibk for i«308. 
3 bedroom brick to Edwiirdi RelgbU. Wall 
.* “  ------- - IblrniigSjout. U vtiy  yardto wUI cxrMi 
Lot. lOOxlM

GEORGE O’BRIEN
Offlee 4-8266 ' Res. 4-6112

SEE THESE BEFORE 
YOU BUY

Large 3-bedroom home. BoaulUul toncod 
yard. 70 tt. lot. Only one yenr old. 83.000 
down.
New S-bodrooan nomo. Cerpetod.... .----- 1 clocet -------  * ‘

home.
w l .^ l^ e  cloaet apace. 9 beautital ba

• imU renlai. Currenlly bringing goto 
UKoma monthly. 810.300. Only ELM  down.

WE NEED USTIN08 ,

SHAFFER REALTY
Offices*

Tate. Bcigtow, Parks 
506 Main Dial 4-5504 Ret. 4-6782

ALDERSON RE.\L 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

"Just Home Folks'*
DIkl 8-3887 • ITW Saurry
Vkry nttmeUve 3 bedroom hoaei belb 
M  13. Nonr aebaok and iboM ais center. 
A ^  buy el 818.388
* 8“ 4  •*•■ 6r*ok. * betbx. Car. p e M  Tau wU have lo eaa Ibk one lo 
apereeUta nil lU nice faaturae.
Frailly i  roam borne near High Scnool, 
RecanUy redecerated ; Yeungtlewn cabl- 
oeu end tUibweabar. 41888 down, 
aoed buy to I  bodroam. Carpaled. drapea. 
weabar eonnactlco. S IM  down.
Specloue _3 bedroom borne. 3 baUu. Doubk 
tarage. S3M down. ™

BODkf ftUA lull

lo ts  a n y  all* OM. 25r«.**M lgh in5 !Located one mile on A ndre« nMmwwr 
CUy ultUtlea Inlormallon call 488IE

L4SUBURBAN__________________

s p i r e d  M R. Bariiei. pnooo 87S33 _

FARMS A RANCHES LS

M  ACRES ^rl^TkM
Oi*a'5"*83M»‘‘  cSilact A  Logidon. one mlk 
north of Sand gprtngi.

FARM POR »»*• ,* '* '=^  '’i iu T ’Sii

mt ciuop cr^  s*‘ ,*„,"‘ '^3T'MidlSi

Lart« bouM oompMcljr fumUh«d: Two ) 
room oportmoDU. ono S room aportmont. 
0Q« 2 room houto ta roar. RttU (or 1200 
Ckooth. fIBSe down. .

? bedreon. on Blucbounet. 
yard, ahniba, gg.M.

Oarage.

3 Bedroom, large bvlng room, paved 
xtreel. near Weal Ward ccbool. 84300. eome 
terhie.

ter welL electrle pumo
arpeted Fenced yard, garage. 3 

-blocka ef college Helgbte Scbool. 47300.
3 room ca
requires 83000 down 
Large 3 bedroome la Edwards aalgnu 
82000 down.

SLAUGHTER'S

Extra nlco 3 bedrJLm on 3 loU. redwood 
(enco. WlU carry good ken. Total 87000. 
Some eiceUent nualneas locatlone on 
Weal Highway 88..WU1 accapt aomo trade 
Income property to trade lor farm or 
graasland.
Have a few Iota.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
16U0 Gregg 

Dial 4-6543 or 4-7279

1365 Gregg
3 Btdroom brick 113 MO 
Prfwxr 2 bedroom Toko cor on trode 
Lnrvo prow&r % room. #arpo(od. WlB uko 
Bmab bouBO 00 trodo.'

TOT STALCUP
Ph. 4-26621 1109 Uoyd Tel. 4-7936

IpMleua 1 bedroom near coUeie Large

Large loC and 3 room house WID take 
house to be moved Eitra good buy.

L eap ed  Uvlng^iuimg room rmnblnatlon. 
Carpelad and draped Huge eloevis. Lot 4
Iv klirhen with brvakfeal nook and pantry 
320 wiring, washer connactlon. Carportwiring.
with deubla etorage. Poncod yard. 8I4.M8

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n .
709 Main |

4-M03 4-4X27 Now 2 bodroooi. 2 BoUib. )ubI ouUIdt ettf
hmlU. t^Ffb room, ooporxto dlntnc
room, tort# kttchon. 2X0 wlrtnc* worbor 
coonocttoii. FHu l '«  ocroo Ibnd 0U.0Q0.

McCLESKEY
4-0001 44007
3 Bedroom bomo (uot oC( WoolUactoo Boul- 
ovord.

New I bedroom, near colleA. Watk-tn 
cloaoU. tart* k$trhou. 2X0 w ir ^ . waahor 
eooooottoo. 110 M0

3 Bodrpofn brtofc. earw od and dropod 
“  “  o 2 boiba

RANCH LN’N APARTMENTS 
NO VACANCY NOW 
HIGHWAY 80 WEST

3 ROOM PURNISRED apartment Prlvntb 
beih SIRs paid C I Tala Plumbing 
SuppUev t iuiaa an Waal eilgbwmy 88
EPPICIBNCT APARTMENT, on.kie belb 
Ullbttes peM IM Iltb Placv

Ce0ete>Perk EsUtas 
3 Badraom borne an SelUea S'reel.
Nice brick home W walking dktence a< 
Iowa. tlE3M

I Havo aevvral outstanding homos that cenXi 
' be Ikied CaS us lor appetnunent |

3 Bedreoincend lerge dao FarkblR 
3 Bedraam. carpeted, draped. Parkkll 
3U.388
3 Bedroaa an Tuctaa. Oead buy 
8 Roam an Baal UU
3 Bedroom an BauU Ruanak. SfTIS 
RuBlneaa lata. 188 R. Cloae M. an Jabaaaa.

Lerge 3 badreetn aiurce near l lu  Fi-eel 
Oead randitlen. Nice fenced yard. 18IM.
Nice 3 bedroom, aeneraio dlntag rnnm. Re- 
contly radocersied Electric dkheaaher 
tllM  dawn. M M

3 ROOM PVRNiaRSD upetake eparfim l 
»M. bilk peM Pbone 413M.
3 ROOM PURNUREO inirlMMil OeaUIn 
8M menu. Mbs paid 404 Ryan. D til S3IM
3 ATfO 3 ROOM epertwienli end bed. 
reoma 940 and 18 AlrceedRIened. Rdk 
paid Dials OeurU 3181 Saarry Dtei 48134 
Mrs MartM. Mgr
7 AND i ROOM epertaaewU and bad. raaoe. 8M ana 18 mas paid IIM Waal 3rd. Mater be Ceuru PWie 4ISM.
TWO 3'ROOM fumtshed apenmenu rear 
ahopplng tenter Bile paid. Pbene 44385

TAROS PDLTERBXD w«b letotlSer. B 
3 Blackabear. Boa I47X Coiboma
WATRINS Dl 
ly U rtim  ter free deb

lEALRR at I8M 'Ireee < Dealer' wasted. Dial

WO fCSaTm:TE far rerr'.ile tile New Bieibed We se< M or show lou usw leek joined Pbone 453M or 44347
WATXB and  eewege ditch aervtee Phene 
44:1718 Cnnenght. 435 R aieka Drive 

BiNv

2-IX6-S mahogany 
tUi> doors

We invite you to come In and look 
over our

ANTIQUES 
” 1 Beds, lamps and marble-topped

$5.551
1 FURNirUTlE BARN 

$6.45,2000 West 3rd Dial 4-9091

TWO 2 ROOI^ bp*rtn>#nU to
T#u b#Ui #nd luw# .*to##to. CloM ML 710

It \ iC#Bt Xr4 Pbtn# 4 2437.
2 t.AROB BOOMS. tndirtdiMl b#tb. c«m*plt$#(7 f\imlBh#d Wttor pwld. 040mtnib Inqulr# M  Btnttn
lABOB 2 BOr)M. ptonty ctotM Bptr#. #tr- 
cwtlvd. O«od lorBito# ••fTtotmtn. 402 0#l* 
YtAltn Fbof$# 4>f973

POLLY P.\RROTT REALTY 
Svfttles Hotel Bldg 

Phona—4-8162. 4-6224. 4-7866
I bidrenme. im e l equity, 845̂  menu. 
Mice kcnainn. 3 bedrnom brick 
garage. Partly carpaled.
4  Sedrnem. 3 baUe Convenleni k 
Cal na j i r  qMab rMuWe M dkaw 
reur roM prepertiM ^

SLAUGHTER'S

DwiMe

OWNER LEAVLN’G TOWN
Large 2 bedroom Carpeted, draped. 
TV tower. Trees, shrubbery, nice 
la»n, fencea back yard. 64x140 lot, 
choice location, paved street.

404 Westover Road 
F*hone 4-7069

2 bidrttm mi p#T#m«m. tssoi e.b#u( ^dtwa ptTMMttl: batooc'e 127 mtcub. N#wr
2 WdrMTW Ml lUm. 007M 
2 kUrew #o Ow#o# 01730. rrwvar.
1 bulrtMH #a Btrtli BotiTy. 04000 Ttrmt2 btdrwMM m CAj)ar Onvt. 0«XO0. Ol

H H. SQITYRES
Dial 4-2423 404 Douglas

Pb 43M3I

VEAZEY SPECIALS

Cosh Lumber
I Chroma DineUa sultas
I 9 X 12 Rugf ................
136" Gas Riutge

144 95 up 
. 54 95*up 

$109 95.

DESiaASLR DOWNTOWN furakbe« apnrV 
menu Bila paid Private baths One 
mam. t443n. two reoma. SS-aSCS: 1 reeme. 
873-M5 Ring Apamneala. 3 4  Jebnaaa.
MODERN CLR4H 3 ream tumubed arart- 
ment etUi erlvaie belb, AU-eeadRIsned 
UUbtlee paM ISM Weal « b  ,

UM Gregg
Duplex fumkbed. Onfy STM 
3 b’ llreom euburbaa bama: I'k acres Oaly 
83.M  AS ntlbtiea Pee mlmilet Wive.
3 badraom coOego eocltan. t t l .M  
Pretty 3 bedroom Double gtrags Fived 
comer Oaly 110.308
pee our buRstin far mare geed buye el

NOVA DEAN RHOADS '
-Ibe Room M Setter Lletinge** ,

DlaJ 3-24S0 800 LancGbter;

MODERN STUCCO 
TRIPLEX

Apartment house, newly furnished. 
Good income property located on 
Main St. Will consii^r first lien 
notes or small payment will handle 
balance notes

Dial 4-4775
1 RBDROOM HOMR for eak >■ Caebema 0## Frtd N Adtm# P1k«o# 4. CedBtms

YOUR PULLER BmU mae WeoM 818 Mam. pbooe 33118
ENAPF taOES vaM bv • P 
Dtai 4S7*T 418 Da"ae Street. 
Tease

Windbam 
-ito 0pno0

Ll-BBOCK 
i!ll02 Ave H 
Ph SH4:a29
DOGS. PETS

SNYDER Hardware and Plumbing Supplies

NEWLY DECORATED I nen.'-tumkh'.d 
tpanmenl Vet7  nice Upeivn. |ilxste 
bath and ealraace Dial 454TI.

Lame^a Hwy 
Ph 3-6612

ETC. JS

E. 1. TATE
2 Miles West Hwy 80

FVBNItHKO ON* tor«# rmru
kPcbMt nk# b#U»r<sMn 0X1 nFmlA ^tt#r
p#td X07»* W»kt »h  pNor# 4 0242

pouts MOVniO I!ou»#t moT*d 
2 ail

. ____ ____.... ,A W#kte Mk B#rdtnc. Boi OOS Ot#) I>i#i 4 713
I RSGWTSRrO TOT (o* »#rrt#T
y#to and fmi#to. 090 t#rk 4ii T kfki^

KBTt MAO* #nd 0uplk#l#d Bobtof 0boo 
0O *#•$ Third
TABDVLO'WEO— CenUct

44700
t#$07

BOC0SA LSTKl-rO #nd. hWkrd Dtm-
fine dMkt MKl floert r#m#Ui^dAll vrk fu#r0xit##ij 4400D

TBOPICAL FISB ##d F1#ntt
td^' Aqu#r*om 1007 L*nc#Bt#r Fh#n# 
4 7047
QUITTINO B101NE00. ARC Bob*ton irmrr d lOdotB* thr#B grown
f#m#}#9 on# m#to 2110 M#tn
HOl'SKHOLD GO()D^ J4

m  Cn. Fx *55 Model 
CROSLEY REFRIGERATOR 
125 down. 12 months to pay 

Ws Buy, Sell snd Swap 
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial 4 9068

3 BEDROOM PURNUREO end 3 ream
f irikbrrt apervme*i-a 3*booe 81191. New- 
earn • Super Market
MODERN 3 ROOMS and be-* weC far- 
nitbed apertmenl. uew*y painted aia pa
pered Kiev and risen hub pell, le e r 
ed IMT Main Apnff <M Dallae
3 ROOM FI'RNISNBO epeninent IIW 
Nortb AvSard Apply 1487 IIU Piece

meleua 3 bvdrewn honie IJvtnf *ee*n . 
I 38a3i. d i n ^  ream, kluaen. UxM. 813188 
Levely new 3 bedroom. 3 ketba. tnundry i 
ream. Parniica kiirbse 8I4.38S. I
1 hedreoiB. 1 beiht. dee. SlS'SSi ,
te -ge  3 bedroom homo, cerpet end drapea. I 
8.-M 801011 equity |
;  'edroem borne, carpeted 818 888 
Alirectlve 3 bedroom, waft In ckaeu | 
Hied kitchen, tiled baU. fenced yard, besu- 
tlf III xbrube sad treee fSSae dawn. 188 ■ 
msoU
Cdwarde Retgbli Lerge 3 bedrenm Home { 
empk cloeeu firing ream 18a3K cerpet 
xnd drapei lie .738.
targe bflek 3 eedrovm. den 38x38. flre- 
plare. 3 reramlc bathe* central beeung

8 ROOM DUPLEX
C ckucU to side. Central heatuig. 
Extra nice $2500 buy> equity.

A. M. SULLIVAN
"38 Tran Pair Desnng M Big Ipving" , 

Off 8k333 f i l l  Gregg Rex 8  347}

ELECTRICAL SERt ICE C4

K and T ELECTRIC CO.
We repair all types uf 

Electric .Motors

1005 W. 3rd Dial 4-5081

EARLY BIRD 
SALE

New Wringer Type Washer

EXTER.MINATOR.9 CS

with pump
21" Teles ision Corwole 

6'» " Power Saw

$99 95 

$179 95

3 ROOM PURNUREO apartmam wKb 
private belb App4v 987 Scurry_________

FOR SALE

3 ROOM ROUSE le be niaved xee Rill 
Earle’ . 888 East Ird n on e  83773 after 0pm

Kt RNLSHED HOI-6FS KS
S ev era l E a gy -S p in d rier  w u h -  

e rs  $69 SO ea

Monitor Portable Washer .. $29 95
l _ 7-n Frigidair* refrig

erator $67 50
1—Easy automatic washer like i 

new $17995

1 ROOM AND beta rumic.el bouee 83i 
month 1788 Weet Ind Fm-ie 4 8b4A

4 mam house, bo-h Paved itreet. 84M 
8758 caib. balance. 835 per mentb. NarU>. 
wevt- leui It

RPrONDITTONEO 1 R O nia  Madam 
KMcfienettev 838 awntb. eke nlghUy ratee 
Vaughn • VIRage Weal Hlghwar 88873

$39 95 1—Apex automatic wa.ihcr $89 95

TWO ROOM moa*m fumlahed beuee Cab 
after 8 P M .  8 7 M ______________________
rURNUHED OR un(umk-t*d to vameane 
nerdtng vrrr large two xinry neuxe two 
balhx well Incaled Aulieble tsr m idencr 
or offlcx Tenth end an alter. bln-X wexi 
of Nallev'i Phone 4 -7^

TERMITES’  CALL or write Wrllx Ex 
lermieallag CempaoT lot tree uuprr’ ion 
1418'Weal Avenue D. 8ar AngMo SeS8

Bo Piece mechanic tool set.
Only $13 95

PAINTING PAPERING t i l
per bx-iglng call
Pho-ie 858W

C15

POR PAINTING and t 
D M Miller. IIS Dixie

WESTERN^AUTO
206 .Mam Dial 4-6241

STANLEY 
M.ARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial 4-6221

4 ROOM If BEDROOM), newlr remi)- 
rtitlooed. near xtrbaee Arrept 3 or J rhO- 
dren Phonr 89771
SMALL STONE cottage nlcaty fumL-bed 
Adult’  nnl’  408 Wr«t 8lh
I ROOM AND bath fomtihed house. 840 
month Rear of IIS* East Ulh

RADIO-TV SERVICE
RADIO AND TV REPAIR 

TOMMY MALONE 
20 Yean Experience 

406 East 22nd Phone 4-5127

CHECK
With us before you Buy—Sell—or 

trade—Or we both may be 
SOKRY.

UNTURNISHED HOUSES Kl

8sae buys equby bi 4 room bouse an Met 
quit« it

A. M. SULLIVAN
m  Tear* Pair Dealing In Big 8 p i"g  ’ 

Off 4-8513 1811 Oregg Rex 83473

MUST SELL AT ONCE
EntranceDtxiinrtt’ t  home aa large let 

hail b) mg r a o m. Jtntfig ream. den. 
bedveaens. beautiful kKeben. dkbwaelier. 
•lupocal. kunirr room. Draw drapa8 car
pet througbeul. Bqutty 83480 dewn. total 
818188.

DIAL 3-2450

WELDING C21
J.

^BTABLK W *LDmo mfyIc# #nTV*itr#. 
inrum# R Mur0#r 200 Nonhvitt 2nd 
Dtol 4*9001.

B nOLUS
Furniture

100 .Yirbase Hd Phone 3-2170

THIS WEEK ONLY! ATTRACTTVB 7 ROOM home Carpeted 
I snd draped 8158 month Dial 3-9488

Trade In Your Old Living Room' 
Suite—If*  Worth Up To '

$75.00

K7MISC. FOR R E N T ____________
biAIRARLE SPACE for modem tmller 
Prt’ aie rard and lawn Coupk only. Pbooe 
1-4798 _____

8TLTIO COUnH. makei 
3-3883 ISO! Main

0 b#d Phot)#

On one of mir new 
Miiles.

In ing room i W A.NTED TO RF.NT K8

DID YOU KNOW
A 15 word ad in the classified 
section will only coit you $2 70 for 
4 days. For six days only $3.60. 

JUST CALL AND SAY 
CHARGE IT!

PHONE 4-4331

Electric & Acetylene 
Welding

Specializing in Trailer Hitches 
and Grill Guards

BURLFxSON MACHI.NE 
AND WELDING SHOP 

1102 W. 3rd Dial 4 2701

E M P L O Y M E N T
HELP WANT!

rM EN
NTSD.

ALMOST
Summer time is almost here and 
you niu.st keep that food cohf 
So—why not come in and let u* 
show you one of the world’ s finest 
refrigerators — KEl.VINATOR. We 
will take your old box in regardless 
of condition and will give you plen-

Elrod's Furniture
no Runnels Dial 4-8491

A NEW EMPLOYEE

Mil0
MAB
#r (uB ttm#8 N#0d car, IS  90 
Afltr 9 p.m.

nvTCRBSTCD tn 9200 v##klVx part.....................  uf A90M

WAJrrgP CAB drlTfrt Ctty C#0 Co.

HELP ’WANTED 
OLDSMOBILE AND GMC 

SALESMAN
Must Have Good Character, Neat 
A ppw ance Aggressive With A 
inUagne?!i To Work.,̂
- 0HROYER MOTOR CO.
401 EaatSrd

the balance — I  years if you want. 
- ' Furniture fdr hohje, quality or me-
Dlldium price—We hai-Eit!

.lu.st received some Wsutiful bed 
room chairs
We want to buy you r old furniture 
or trade for it.

Come See U s '^ -^
We Buy, Sell and Trade

SPECIALS
RefrlgrrAtor Regtd#r 
Prira #AA# #S Nav ........ ... S388«i
Refrlcrraior Beguler 
Price 0130 09 No« .. tZMti
OuU>o#rd Motwr
Regutor PrVe 0900 09 Nov S1»I8

Df our accounting depart
ment needs to rent a 2 or 3 
bedroom unfurnished home. 
Cosden Petroleum Co.

. l U k S a t S

115 E^st 2nd 
Dial 4-5722

$94 W est 3rd 
D ia l 4-2509

, POR s a l e  I9M
PL/.ne X A cot Emereoii lelevtxlwi eampM* with antenna 1 nons 4-4bZ6 I ^  , ^ 1,  i j ^  man 3 mceifha

I la perfert cantIUlqn. Call Wg 8prtiS 83380ar ackerty WS.

HRESTONE STORES
507 E 3rd

CaU

S. T. BOGAN JR.
at 4-4661, Ext. 51

Dial 4 5564

Want To Go Into i 
Business? i

USED FURNITURE STOCK 
FOR SALE

-A. F. H ILL
REAL ESTATE ‘

1101 East 8th Dial 4-219S
RATE TOO eTar Rntm a 1888 rbevroMt The meal aslelanitlng TS «« today's inar- 
kai B aai yew havo a (urpnea eeaUrs. 8se TIPWEtL CRETRQLEt. Tan CSB 
IrtUa «RS tnjWEX^

FENCES
OF A LL TYPES 

NO DOWN 
. PAYMENT 
36 Monthi lo Pay 
For Frat Eilimola

Call
4 - 5 3 7 6

WHERE YOUR 
DOLLARS DO 

DOUBLE DUTY
jR jt ArriTsd-CMBplete sRfply 
af nshlng eqaipmeRL 
Gsed Prices es Pewsr Lami 
Mewers.
Csanpleta SRpply ef rclaadlag 
caiHpsReRt. «
S MM msTie camera I22.M 
Gaaraatecd watdMs. New rr4

Rsed...................... . .  $9.88 R »
We are Aatlisrisei  Dealer fer 
Wes$ Bead ORtheard Meters. ■ 

Expert G a  Repair 
Cy pieie sleek parts ler 

|bII eleetrie raaars.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP '

i l  feox EarHext tem»’ e*leaia 1*8 Mala 8fr«al

HURRY —  HURRY 
ONLY ONE LEFT

3 Bedroom Brick Home. East part 
of town-’

GI LOAN
C. S BERRYHILL

REAL ESTATE
706 BirdweQ Lane Dial 1-2704

good loc#l*on,Nrv 2 bodroom. 2 Bolhs 
Big loon
2 Rod room , omoll oouitr- poRkF t̂ten 
Drufftort 0t rodtierti piico Win pof for 
Htolf tn fpw monthk Port cooh 
Motor court Circllonl ^uolnctii Owner 
forced to moro on account of

RUBE S. MARTIN
Phones 4-4531 or 4^182

ALL-STEEL
EEZ-E-RECT

ID'S 20 ' 1 9 9 ^ *

fr k a d  fo r  bs low  com poreM e 
neliofidt qwollly. U t e a i e l e e i  
ghsd. I t e r a t e  h eu ia , tiecL  
•tied, ale. 9 '  N th  e l  p eaE  
le r g a  double d ea n , I '  wide. 
W aolbar, lire, termlfa-proof. 
2 6 -g o . gelv .cerrvta ted  sidint.

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 2rd St 

Dial 44281

PROMPT DEUVERY

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

FAMOUS AIRLINE
By

MONTGOMERY WARD
F or T he F in est  In T V  

R e c e p t io n  T ry  A n d  B uy 
A n  A ir lin e .

FREE HOME , 
DEMONSTRATION

W e  m sin ts in  a lU H  o f  th ree  tra in ed  T V  T ech n ic ia n i. 
P rom p t In g ta llstion  D n  A n y  T y p e  A n ten n * .

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W #3t 3rd O '* '

TELEViSIOiN LOfi
C h a n n el 2— K M ID -T V , M id la n d ; C h in n t l  4 - K B S T -T V .  B ig 
S p r in g ; C h a n n el 7— K O S A -T V . O d e ssa ; C h a n n el 11 — K C B D -T V , 
L u b b o c k ; C h a n n e l 1 3 -K D U B -T V , L u b b o ck . P ro g r im  in form a 
tion  p u b lia h ed  aa f u m i ih t d  b y  s t s t io n i . T h ey  a rt  re sp o n s ib is  
fo r  its a c c u r a c y  an d  t im e lin e s t.

K.MID-TV CHANNEL 2 -  MIDLAND
4 W-Plnky Lee 
4 X0^Ro«df Doody 
I 00-2 Uun PtoytaKMUO
4 00 0port00 l^ t^0x Wooihor

• 90—Dtn#h Shore 
0:iA^How0 Carmvoo 
7 00->Oroucbo U#rg 
7:)0~Dr#fncl
• OO—P o o ^  s Cbole# 
0 30—Ford TbOAtor

0 00—TltV OftCCUVO
0 90—rUvhou7.<
10 00-NcwB
10 IS—Aportt. WcBtbcr
10 90—Armor Murray11 uo l.Aif «how

KBST-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG aSPRI.SG
4 IS—Oovotlon#!
4 20—Prpvlcob 
4 9I^Bob Croobf 
4 Lonfborn Tbooira 
9 4.^ Forty Ttmo

0;00»Bruco Praetor 
0 .l>^Now0. Sport#
4 90—PCudio 4 0 Ô WroBlling 

I 0 O0-Or#od o i l  Opry

1 rh sn 4 PrpAF-itb 
10 00—Nevi,* Wt#ihor10 19—opor a
10 20—BUi tiBAtr U9A

K 0 8 A  T V  C H A N N E L  7 —  ODEaVS.^
4 90—On C»ntpU0 
9 00—fUgr llofora 
4 00—SpM'tt 
4 i0-w c»ih#r 
4 l^ N o v i
4 90-Buff#lo BlU Jr. 
7 00-Pu0hc Dofoodor 
7 to-rtima*l 
0 90—W0torfront 
0 00-Tbt Looo Wolf

f  90—;M#dUofi 0q. O'd'n. 12 23—Pign On 
0 40—93 Poivkouo Ptghl* 12 20—liuplrttwm 

lU IH>-PIBV Uf Tbo Week 12 20-N p# b 4 WHir 10 90-Novb 
10 40—Wr#thof 
10;i9—Bporti 
I0:I0-K1(O Onl 
12 •0-L'to No« b. SICD 00  
PBIOAr MOBNING 
1100—T#ot P#ttora

i; 10—PrcoB ThcoirO
♦ l^-<i■nA MaWTP
? no-Thc Bif P»y O0
2 .10—PoO rn>ibv Show
9 nn-.Brtjthicr Dtr
3 IN—0ccrc4 Otorm 
9 90—Open House

"r

4 00—Pmky Leo 
4 90w>He«dy Doody 
9 00—Oene Autry 
0 00-Hcsp!t«llly Tim# 
4 19—Nevi 
4 90—Weothor 
4 29—Bporlf 
4 90—AportB 
4 X^Dtnoh Ohoro 
0 49—Mere • Heoetl 
7 00—OruucTxO 9f#rx 
7 90—Drofoot

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — Ll BBfH K
90—Kmto Ko«0(B Show0 00—Poople'o Oiotco 

0 90—Doleltno Europe 
0 00—Be tone c PtetWm 
0.90-Ter#« RAAfero 

tt •0-w#ierfr«oi 
10 J0-I«ewa 
10 40—Weother 
10 l9-0port«
U 00 Ok#nnel M 77>e#trr 
PBIOAr MOEKIKO 
7 00-Tod#y
0 00—Ding Done BcKoo

II OD T̂ nr e**ee Ernie
11 90—Peoiher Your Moot
12 30—Norm# pBlXxO 
12 i>-RPO 11
I 00—foot Book 
1 9IV-rrom Hollywood 
y 00-NBC UaiiitoO 
3 00-Neat
3 19—Maidefn PomBP.ret 
9 90—O’ leen Ftif 9 ftoy

KPAR TV CHANNEL It — aSHEETH ATER
4 00—Weotero Mo' t̂o 
9 00—HoAfO Rldor 
9 90—CroBBTO#de 
• 00—PuU# of tbo etty 
4 19 Douf Kdvonto 
4 30—Annto 0#bley !
7 00-l.ife tvMh CliBAbotb 
7 90-NoUyvood WeoUlnt| 
0 30—Douc P#trb#«b«
0 0B-Tbto to Tour Hutto 
0 90>-0on Anderewi I

10 00-Bddy Arnold '

10 : Mevt. Bportta 
WooiberM 49—0kv Fttrol

i :  0o - 0tgB o a  rmtotr
7 30—Win Bogerf Jr 
0 00—Ctplti# E#O0oroo0 20—Ptoytlmt
1 X0—C#pt#ln B#ii«#roo 
I 99—Bine ftong
0 •0-OtrT7 llooro

10 90-A to Z

! 00—Vthant teOdv 
IS—!/)$e of life  
90—KotfB ''f Mermoey 

’ no-Jtek Pttr 
! .10-Kings CroMrradt 

n# PsrsO'titjtd 
IV pnben u letM*

! 90—TV Otn.Yonefio 
I 49-llritto UtMreo 
I 00—Brlghtor Day 
I 19 Becret Atorm 
I 90—On Tour Ar<‘ouiit

4 0^Bo#u<y Ochoel 
4 10—Wostera film  
9 00-Winky Dmt 
9 10—Cro#Bro#4to
• 0B-L.oc#l Mtwi: apu.

Weotbtr
• 10—Ootif Kdviirds 
0 90—Aboon# of Jungto 
7 00—Bob Cummlfkgt 
7 90-ntor#t

' 0 10 tporlB Dlge«<
0 00-Jotuiny Ctrsod 
t  90 0en Aixlerood 

10 00-Clrcto U 
10 90-Movt

K D l '^ V  CHANNEL IS — LI RB(K K
1010 40 0p#rtB 

I# 49—wetthee
11 m - Peutooet PolUtot
12 00-0tfii Off 
PBIDAT MOBNIYO
• 49—Adrt ex*# Booibor 
7 00-to 1C llM#r« Jr 
7 29—Loc#l Newt 
 ̂ 10-W eIJ Rjcert afr 

7 99-We#tKer0 00—Ctplt.n K##foroo
1 29-CArtoont 0 30-<#0t#in K#a^oo
0 90—Bing Bong
“ ^  “  r Mo«0 0B-Otrry

wrtke It Hkb n 0#—Vtl>#ot LxOde *11 19-td>ve of Lire
It 10—ftoirrb fer Tom'r'tP. 

:il i9-Ne«B
12 00-*;#ck PBtP tbow

112 ^0—1 Ri«ry
I R#-ri$b Dat
I 90-Pec»no Pmmd-Cp 
1 i.9-||ou*» P«rty 
7 00—Big PtTnff
f  9#- poh f*Tt>ah 
I 49—TV Perrr3or>#.t#
I 0#.flrifhfcr D*t 
3 19—Be^rei Blorm 
3 30—Oo V8s.» Arcmmt

FBCtory A u th o r is td  Ob b Ibf
For

a n
N E W  B L A C K

\ I It t \

WINSLETT'S
TV-RADIO SERVICE
O E N E  N A B O R S . O w n er  

B ig  S p r in g 's  L a rg est  
S e r v ic e  D ep a rtm en t 

T e le v ii io n , R a d io , T ow ers . 
R otors , A n ten n a s  

207 O o lis d  D ial 4 7465

ZENITH
Everything You Want 

In A TV 
Complete 

TV Service
R&H HARDWARE

Big Spring's Finest
504 Johnson Dial 4-7733

F actory  A u th orized  D ts la r  
For

W IN SLETT'S
T V - R A D I O  S E R V IC E
GENE NABORS. Owner 

Big Spring's Largait 
Service Departmant 

Ttlevision, Radio, Towers. 
Rotort, Antennas 

207 Goliad________  Dial 4-7465

RCA Vidor 
Croslev TV
Antennas and Towers 

Complete Instellation and 
Service by Trained 

Man.
Stanley 

Hardware Co.
203 R u n n a li Dial 44221

A-1 TELEVISION  
SERVICE

R e p a ir  A n y  M ak e

S t r v ic e  UnUI 9:00 p .m .

809 W. 3rd * Dial 4-5934

WANT
ADS
GET

RESULTS!

ARVIN TV
S E I T H i FINEST IN 

TV—SEE ARVIN

Complata TV and Radio 
Repair Service At The 

Home Of Oreater Value—

WHITE'S
202 Scurry Dial 4-7S7I

H u f f m a n
N EW  B L A C K

K A .S \ '-A '| .S | (  t \

It’ s H offm a n  F or O r ta te r  
E y t  C om fort

Completa Service ForCompI 
RatTe-TV All Makat
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture
2nd Dial 3.WW

N A B O R S  

• T V

r a d i o  S E R V I C E
d i a l  48580 

NIGHT 45961 
2>1 W. I7»n

All New 1956' 
PACKARD-BELL TV'S

R E A L £STA
FARMS k  RA

FO
ScctlMi of Ian 
cultivation. G< 
house. Can g 

minerals. $c. s t
Rn

706 Birdwell I

48 n«ra (onn. In 
■ gead tend, 4 roc 
provementf. Will 
proparty.
Uik »cr»- Urn, « aelT ar trod# ior

P. F. COBB 
1600 Gregg

la  T#i m . H#v  1 
W# b#T0 piquet 
Would appractoto 
La tinge oo #nythl

PAGE R
Settles Hotel 1 

Ph 4-81«

A U T O M O B

AUTOS FOR I

1955 PONT! 
1952 PONT!
1954 CHEV 

2-door
1955 PONT! 
1951 CHEV 
1953 FORD

A R E  Y O  
S i

New la
P

Cocoe eat at 
bedreem biic 
eetstandleg 
far watber, b
fer a i r  re 
'cestrsl bcaUi 
Me tiak aa4 
tares.

Eat 
Small D 

GI aed I

Mo
Deyflop

Beb F 
PleK Office 

Dial 4-

Hl

IfN  Ta 133 
Pies AtUcI 

Getter as

S10,00(
•  Optional 

terra.

•  Optlseal 
fUterrs.

•  Cbeice i 
aed eat

•  Central
•  Ogtleaal

eeeditto
•  W eed  si

•  1 a r  t  I

•  C b a lce  i

•  M abega

•  m e  bal

•  D e e b le

•  Vaartia
•  Selld  dl

•  Plambr 
waeben

TNMele 

Rea. 4-1
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REAL ESTATE
FARMS ft RANCHES

L DENNIS THE MENACE
u wOm

FOR SALE
SectiMi of land with 140 acres in 
cultivation. Good resident tenant 
houM. Can get irrigation water, 

minerals. $40 acre.
C . S  B E R R Y H ILL

Real Estate 
706 Birdwell Lane Dial 4->704

lentT at vstar. 
•M sOMr tat*

40 aero farm. Inifatad..goad land. 4 roan boiiM __. _______
proeeinnU. WUI tall or trado (oO taoomo proparty.

«»r-witar. watall ar trada lor houta aaar enllata.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg Ph. 4-654S or 4-7279

RAMCHCS
la Taaaa. Naw Maiico and Oklaltaina. 
Wa bara pfodueUoo aad royally ta ti 
Would approclata ydur ealUnt la your 
UtUnsa oo aoyttitag you baeo lb tall.

PAGE REAL ESTATE, 
Settles Hotel Bldg. 102 E. M  

Ph 4-810e. 4-6Z24. 4-9144

AUTOMOBILES . -M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

□ *..AN0 NOTOHLi WO ’lOUR 000 OURV W\S \ 
BUT XXK KID PUT UP A AWRKER SO THE/j )'FlKD(TUmf

1955 PONTIAC 4-door.
1952 PONTIAC 2-door.
1954 CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 

2-door.
1955 PONTIAC Catalina. 
1951 CHEVROLET 2-door.
1953 FORD 2-door.

Marvin Wood 
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd 
Dial 4-5535

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
IMl OLOSMOaiLa W  rinrSCT abapa.
rood body. tlW eaab. l*lck up paymanu 
ftiona a taM. lU  Woftbaaat m b _________
GOOD IStt O nrSLU  rardar Wliidaar 
Radio and baalar. actual m Hot re ta.aw 
btratln (T9a CtH
1*41 roan S-OOOR todaa. Orardrtea, ra
dio aad haatar HTS. UM Car 
S-SISS

ARE YOU A MONEY 
SAVER?

New Is The Ttmc Te ' 
Prera It.

Come aet aad see these three 
hedraem brich heaes with maay 
MtsUatUng feaieres. Plnmhetl 
far washer, Mrrh rahleets, Beets 
far a i r  rsedlUaaer. rarpert- 
ceatral heatlag. twa hatha, dae- 
Me alak aad maay ather lea- 
lares.

Easy ta bey.
Small Dewe Payasaet 

C l aad FHA Flaaectag.

Montictllo 
Devblopmtnf Corp.

Beb Flawara. Balaa
neW omce IM l RlrdwaO Laaa 

Dial 4-UM ar 44MB

BEST VALUES DAILY
51 CHEVROLET ^ -t o n  Pickup
with 4-speed triBsm ission___$505
'SI FORD H-ton Pickup. Equipped
with radio and heater ............  $595
*55 CHEVROLET Bal - Air V • S 4- 
door. Equipped with Power-Glide, 
radio. 4iMter and air conditioned.. 
Extra apecial this waak. Hurry 1 
'49 BUICK Supar 4-door. You can 
buy this one for $85 Down.
'SO BUICK Super 4-door. Has Ra
dio and heater ........................  $295
Several cars for $50 Down. We car
ry the balance. No interest or car
rying charges.

'  TERMS TO SUIT YOU

FOWLER & HARMONSON 
USED CARS

1810 W. 3rd Dial 4ft3U

M
AUT08 FOR Ml

HOT BARGAINS
'51 STUDEBAKER V-g 4-door.
8—Late Model Pickups.
SO OLDSMOBILE '88' S-door.

EMMETT HULL
810 East 3rd Pbo. 4-8532
JXXP PANEL and S tal«. CaB 4-tUL iTRltor for

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR V JJt

SALES SERVICE

'54 Champion 4-door .........
'53 Commandar Hardtop . . 
'$$ Plymouth 4-door .. .. . . .
'58 Cadillac 4 -door......... .
'53 Commandar $^do^ ...■
m ^ c i r  i-doA  ............ . .
'51 Willys 44oor 
'51 OldamoWla ‘OS’ 64]oor 
'51 Champion S-door 
'SO Champion 4-door 
'50 Chevrolet ^-ton —  
'SS Studebaker W-toa 
*48 Ford 2^ioor

• a a a a 0 4

. McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

S08 Johnson Dial 3-341S
ARE RKU paymiiftt blndibuytaa a a*w earr 
ROUrr. You can trad*

It blndtrlnf you fraa
s*t rm wcu. e n r -
ad* wUb T ID W aLL .

11*4 CADa.lAC 4-DOOR .udan. Hos*r •i**rln(, paw*r *y*rytblna. Ltk* nav. Raw 
llr 't  and tub** SMM. Oftl 4-tsa.

<»rruc CHIXrrAnt Cataltna bard- M*d Rad and black. M.OM arlutl Call Dot CauM*. 4-4441 ar U tal
. MSTRAILERS

M FOOT MODERN trallarboua*. Cbaap. PtM»* 4-U14.
VACATION TRAHJER. U faat. with twia 
badt. ator* aad rafrttaratar. SWO I M  
4-404S.
AUTO ACCESSORIES M4
USED m e  bmalnt Onffln and Btrtiw Wracklnt t maat San Am*lo Hlsbway.

MlAUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO-PARTS A W  
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial 3-MU

1948 CHEVROLET 4-Door
$135

1951 FORD Fordor
$475

304 Scurry DUl 4-8M8

BQUmr IN IMS CbarroM V-S P*W*r*»dt arbtt* wall Urat. radio, aad baalar. 1T«S AuaCta. raar bauaa. aAar *:1S.

H U R R Y

ONLY 30 
DAYS LEFT  

To Get Your 
G.l. Home

WITH NO 
DOWN PAYMENT

148
NEW G.l. 

and F.H.A. 
BRICK HOMES

THEY'RE GOING FAST 
2-BEDROOM HOMES 

Pick Your Colors Intido And Out. 
MOVE INTO YOUR OWN HOME IN 

JUST A FEW DAYS
G. I. LOAN

$8025 to $8300
D O W N

(Plus Closing Cost)$175
Naar tt ami tradlag eeater. Pavad itreata. cerha and gnitara. 

AR cftT aUUlica. Gaad aatl aeS laral Ma.
•  $• OaL Hal Water #  «  FI. Lat

Baalar •  Mahagaay Daan
•  Ptpad far Waahlag •  HarSwaad Flaara

MadUaa •  Flaar Pimace Baal
•  Elactrla Healer aad #  laaalailaa la CaiUsu

Faa la Bath and WaBa
e  TtxIaM WaBa #  SMlaf Daara In
e  DeeMa Stak Rfaraani Claacta

Locatod In Avian Vlllago—Naxt Te Airboao
McDonold, Robinson, McCleskey

Offico—70V Main
Dial 44901 Raa. 44603, 44227, 44097

WE ARE SPECIALISTS
ON

Hydramatic and Dynallow Trans- 
mlsslons

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
EAKER MOTOR CO.

ISM G reu  «^922

My IMl 44>aer'Cherralet 
Far Sale

EaecDeat eeodtUea, radle, heet- 
ar, MW U A  Uret. Terms. Sec 
at GeUan Weal Mslel.

4M N. Gregg

ARAH PHILLIPS

TRAOJCRS MS TRAILERS MS

BRAND NEW MOBILE HOMES FOR  ̂
A LOT LESS ■ J

EVEQY d e a l  w e  MAKE IS ALMOST WHOLESALE
a

We allow from $300 to $1000 mort than 
cash value on trade-ina.

'^Nashua,-Liberty, Palace, and Rocket 
Mobile Homes.

b U R n ’o t
. .^Your Authorized NASHUA, LIBERTY, PALACE 

and ROdOET Dealtf.
1B03 E. 3rd St. ^  .  ^  Dial 4-7832

R O A R  I N T O  M A R C H ^
In ft Big Spring Motor Co'a. Used Cftr that handloa 
as gontio at •  LAMB.

$895 
$395 
$395 
$595 

$1250

CHEVROLET 4-door aadan. A ona 
owner low mllaaga car. Only *...................

KAISER Traveler 4-door aodan. This ia a 
very nice car. Take a locdi at ...................

FORD V-a Sdoor sedan. This ols 
Il  ready to ge. Only ......... ......... .

DaSOTO 4-door sedan. Local owner. 
Special price .......  .......................... .*

FORD Victoria Coupe. Radio, haatar, 
Fordomatic. A sharp car. . .......................

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO
f

4th & Johnson
JOHN FORT

ROT TIDWELL

Diol 4-7351
V. A. MERRICK BILL MERRICK 

HENRY BNODGRASa

I N  A N Y

IT W ILL PAY 
Y .O U

TO CHECK WITH  
US

P E U R IF O V
R A D I A I O P  

.̂ i b R V IC E
MI R. 3rd DUl 4-S4S1

“ 19 YEARS IN BIG KPRING**

O v e r  S t o c k e d  S a l e  
O u r  L o s s  — Y o u r  € l a i n

NEVER BEFORE PRICES LIKE THESE
B R A N D  I V E W  1956 

F O R D  2 - D O O R  S E D A N

DEPENDABLE 
USED CARS

/{E ft  DODGE V-8 Gub Coups. Equipped with standard shift,
V  H  radio, baater, signal lights and .  ^  1 0  2

new tires. Black fin ish .'............................ ▼  I A  J  W

^ 4 9  ^  $ 3 1 5
/ C O  PONTIAC Custom CaUBna Hardtop. Hydramatic, pow- 

^  V  er. ataering, radio, heater and whlta wsdl C  | O  Q  C  
tirea. Cream and green two4ona ____  ▼  ■ 4 # 0 3

S C O  PLYMO'JTH Cranbrook 44oor. Hat ovtrdrlva, whlU 
wall Urat, and haatar.
ExceptionaOy daan ........................................< ^ i V 4 # * #

/ C O  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan.
Uaa beatar. Low mileage....................................^ W “ #*#

/ C O  DODGE Coronet 4-door. Radio, beater and C O I C  
gynmatie. Black fWah....................................  ^

i C O  PLYMOUTH Cranbroc. Club Coupe. Has ra- C t L I  C  
^ *  dlo, beater. Solid throughout .........................

DODGE Meadowbrook Club Coupe. Radio, beater and
V  V  orerdriva. Two-ton# black and whlta with C  Q 1  C

white wan Uree ......... ..........................

' 4 9   $ 1 8 5
/ C l  DC~ .  J  Coronet 4-door. Radio, beatar 9  C

^ 1  .uA white wan Urea. .  J

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

Big Spring, Yaxaa .
101 Gragg Dial 4-63S1

2195
Refrigerated Air Conditioner And Heater Combination

And V-8 Engine. .
Beoutiful inttrior, 180 squart inchat of brake surface 5 cross members in frame with K broce, safety 
steering wheel, safety door locks ond many other outstonding features In this f̂eluke outomobile.

MANY OTHER OUTSTANDING BARGAINS 
W HILE THIS STOCK LAST

"The Best Fihonce Plan Avoilable"

T A R D O A - G D S S E T T
YOUR DEALER

Dial 4-7424

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., A4orch I , 1956 11
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DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER
MERCURY Montarry 
SodftQ.
PONTIAC Catalina 
Hardtm Coupe. 
MERCURY Montclair 
Hardtop. -  -  
■MKRCURY Monterey 
■port sadan.
FORD V-8 
SMan.
POrmAC 4-door 
Sedan.
OLDSMOBILE Supar / 
'M' Sedan.
Ll.NCOLN Capri 
Hardtop.
DODGE Custom 
Sedan.
LINCOLN Sport 
Sedan.
MERCURY Hardtop 
Coupe.
MERCURY Monterey 
Sedan.
PLYMOUTH Cam
bridge Sedan.

'55 MERCURY Mootelair 
Hardtop. Air 
conditioned. .
FORD Victoria 
Hardtop.
ENGLISH AUSTm 
Sedan.
MERCURY Cuftom 
Sedan.
FORD Sedan. ^
Nice.
STUDEBAKER V-8 
Sedan.
CHEVROLET Fleet- 
line Sedan.
PONTIAC Sedan 
Delivery.
DODGE Coronet Se
dan
FORD Cuatom 
Sedan.
MERCURY Cttttoin 
■port ledan. 
OLDSMOBILE 

'Sedanette Coupe. 
CHEVROLET 
Gub Coupe.

EVERY CAR LISTED 
IS A QUALITY CAR 

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR"

Triiiiiaii Jon(\s .Motor (o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dcolcr

401 Runnel* Dial 4 52'>4

/  C  C  OLDSMOBILE Super *88' 4-door. Folly powered. Equip- 
V  J  pad wiUi radio, heater, hydramaUc and air conditioiMr. 
.  One owner. Low mlleaige. See and drive this one.

OLDSMOBILE *98* 4-door sedan. Radio, boater, hydra* 
^  matic, power iteering, power brakes, tailored covert aad 

white wall Urea. One owner. Low rnlleaga. 
OLDSMOBILE Super IB' Hardtop 8-door. Has radte, 
haatar, hydramatic, power staenng. power brakee. 
tailored covert and white wall Urea. Om  ewnar.

/ C  a  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘98 4-door. Equipped with radio. 
^  **  haatar, hydramatic and power brakee. One ewner, 17,009 

actual miles.
/ C O  OLDSMOBILE ‘98* 4^1oor. Tliree to choose from. AH 

different colors. One owner cars. AD fuUy equipped. 
Priced right to tell.

/ q  A  OLDSMOBILE M* 4H)oor sedan. Radio, beater aad hy-
• / V  dramatic.

CMC 4-too long wheel base. Good, solid. Ona owner.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Authorizad Oldemobllp—GMC Dm Ibt 

424 East Third Dial 44621

COME HITHER AND LOOKETH
Waet Taxae' Finoaf Cellactien Of

BETTER OLD CARS AND JUNKERS
/ 4 Q  BUICK 2-door Super. Radio. C 1 0 C

^  '  heater and dynaflow. Only ............................

/ q A  BUICK 4-door sedan. SUU loU nf Wa k ft C A A E  
in this old feller .............................................

/ q i  HUDSON Hornet 4-door sedan. A real scor- C O O C  
« / '  pion HydremaUc and all Uic other stuff. Clean Y D

OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan. It's $395
/ q O  PONTIAC ‘f  4-door sedan. Loaded. We‘va tfgC ,

^  had her too long. A nice car .......................

2 4 q  0  HERCURYS, one Merc-O-MaUc, boa o*erdrlva.\
One $798. One $895

/ q A  BUICK Special 2-door sedan. The slM est C 2 Q C  
D w  iHMOthest car you have ever seen. Only ▼ D w  J

OUR SPECIAL
/ q O  BUICK V-8 4-door sedan. It's fully equip- C 1 2 0 C  

ped. Better hurry. This week oniy. . . . . . .

Your U*cd Cor* Ar The

V . r e d  h o u s e

.^ ^ O F  BARGAINS 
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

$81 8. GRBGO BUICK—CADILLAC DIAL

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clothpelln# PoIm
MADE TO ORDER

New and Uead Plpo 
Structural Steal 

Water Well Casing 
Bonded Public Weigher 

White OvHide Paint 
. Surplus Stock 

$2.50 Gallon
BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

M ETAL
1S87 West 2rd 

Dtel 4-8971

One Parmall M
Tracter with 4 raw

One Permall H
Traeter wRh I raw

One Moline Model Z 
with aklp-raw igulpmiBt.

DRIVER TRUCK  
.& IMP. CO.

LamoM Highway'
. Dial 4S204

* t



Student Council 
Work Outlined 
For Lions Club

12 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., March 1, 1^56

ineer Describes 
Task Of Educators

Place of tbe student council 
high school activities was dis 
c u s ^  by a panel of young speak 

.ers h^ore the Lions Club Tuesday 
This was part of the observance 

of Student Council Week in Texas. 
Members of the council on the 
program were introduced by Tom 
Henry Guin, president, who also 
serves as president of the Texas 
Association of Student CounciU be
cause that responsibility was con
ferred on Big Spring High School 
last year.

Tommi Jo Williamson told how 
the council sought to provide max
imum student participation, help 
solve school problems, maintain 
good teacher-pupil relations, en
courage high standards of char
acter, sportsmanship and spirit, 
give young people experience in

The urgent challenge to- higher 
education today fs V  product of 
creativeness and invention among 
students. Dr. W. R. Woolrich told 

•ttlwTICJC stmtent iwdy Wednw- 
day. *

Dr. Woolrich, who is dean of the 
college of engineering at the Uni
versity of Texas and one of the 
nation's leading engineering au" 
thprities, spoke at an awards pro
gram honoring approximafely 50 
honor students.

Science has crammed more ma
terial development within the last 
life span than in all preceding 
time, he asserted, and thus out
stripped maturity in business, so
cial and spiritual fields.

The answer is not in shackling

ar-

I science, he warned, for more prog- 
democratic piwcedures, promote inevitable Rather, the cri
general welfare and good ciUzen- skived only by greater
Mip.

While looking to tr^ned leader
ship. said Benny Cb.mpton, the

creativeness and ingenuity in the 
non-material professions.

Dean Woolrich warned that there
council also emphasizes the les-imust be freedom of thought and
sons of being able to follow as 
well as to lead. Sally Cowper, coun
cil secretary, told how the Big 
Spring coundl had been engrossed 
in planning for the state meeting 
which opens in Midland on Thurs
day. She estimated that there had 
been 1,700 sheets of correspond
ence.

Also on the c l u b  program 
Wednesday was the induction of 
Greely Aston. Bill Pounds, John 
Quigley and S. T. Bogan as mem
b ra  of the club. Joe Pond intro
duced the men to Lionism.

Club members were urged to 
attend the Coahoma Club's first 
minstrel show set for Monday eve
ning in the Coahoma school audi
torium A delegation was recruit
ed to go to M iAiff March S for a 
charter presentation.

Larson Lloyd, president, said 
that the Boy Scout Troop tNo. 7) 
had SO boys applying for member
ship at the first meeting siiice it 
was reactivated. R serves boys in 
the Kate Morrison school area.

action. Genius (which he said was 
largely hard work) may be in
spired but never results from dom
ination. He cited the decline of re
ligion and education in countries 
where control and domination are 
imposed from the top of the state. 
As a result, foremost authorities 
now conclude that Euro0e ha$ lost 
the capacity to maintain itself cre-

$100,000 TV  (?uiz 
Winner Lays Out 
Education Fund

Federal Civilian 
Payroll Increases

WASHINGTON (#v-The federal 
government’s civilian payroll in
creased by 3.4M in January to 
reach a total of 2.346.Ml. the Sen
ate-Rouse Committee on Nones
sential Expenditures said today.

NEW YORK (g»—Fourteen-year- 
old George Wright, who won $100,- 
000 on a television quiz program, 
has made certain he and his 
brother and sister get an educa
tion.

After a conference yesterday 
with bank ofncials, the following 
figures were disclosed-

State and federal income taxes- 
$52,500

Family living expenses for theley.
next year: $7,500 (His father wiU 
file a separate income tax return) 

A tax-deductible gift to Gewge's 
Madison Square Boys Chib: $10.- 
000

For the education of the three 
children: $30,000 

George won t)>e money on NBC’s 
’The Rig Ri tmrise

atively, Dr. Woolrich declared.
The hope  ̂lies in jw^th. he 

gueff. Tor'men like wesllnghouse, 
Whitney, McCormick and Howe 
effected their revolutionary inven
tions wiyift ■ Yomig.. The United 
States constitution, which be called 
a remarkable invention, was es
sentially a product of young minds 
(John Hancock, the'**elder states- 
niah,”  was only

The trouble with higher educa
tion today. Dr. Woolnch said, is 
that too many of its graduates are 
satisfied with status quo.

James Lee Underwood, president 
of the studsnt council, presided 
and Martha Winans, accompanied 
by Orland Johnson, sang Malotte's 
setting for the Lord’s Frayer. Dean 
Ben Johnson recognized honor stu
dents. They were:

Summa cum laude—Betty Wa
ters (who has had a strai^t “ A" 
rating for three consecutive semes
ters), Betty Jo Earley, Alice Ann 
Martin, Patsy Jean Dunn, Pete 
Ghiglieri. John Alva Richardson, 1 
Loretta Joyce Nix, Pat Marie Dun-; 
can, Kennkh Honeycutt. Virginia' 
Su6 Neal, Frank House, Martha: 
Winans. I

Departmental honors, education! 
— Margaret Francis. J i m tn i c 
Spears, Charlene Fullen, Betty Jo | 
Earley, Mike Powell. Mrs. Min
nie i^ton; biology—Alice Ann Mar-i 
tin.'^siness administration — tali' 
department) Paul E. Kennedy,! 
(accounting) Betty Waters, (sec-1 
retarial) Herbert Wade Choate, 
(office machines) Loretta Joyce. 
Nix.

English—Gail Brooks, Betty Ear-| 
ley, Bobbie Hendrix, Alice Ann 
Martin, John A. Richardson. I

Mathematics—Jim Blassingame,! 
Frank House, Betty Richardson, 
Wiley Brown, Pat Ghiglieri, John 
A. Richardson. Pat Rudoeal; so
cial science—Paul Kennedy, Alice 
Ann Martin, Betty Waters; Span
ish — Sally Babw, Jackie Bills. 
Evelyn Cummings; )oumalism — 
Lela Fletcher.

Others earning honors were 
Mary Frances Fortiand, Dehryn 
Dee Phillips. Charles Rawlings. 
Elden Ray Waters, Roth LaVem 
Cooper. Neil Hatch. James W Hol- 

Lillard Ernest, Doris Jean
McKinney, Patsy Reaves, ’Thomas 
Oden Vinson. George Douglas 
Warren. Joan Watkins. James Un
derwood. Louis Lee Axtena, John 
Thurman Baum. Peggy Mae Brad
ford. Rita Rae Gale. Edna Faye 
HarreH. ’Thomas Heiuy, Betty Hes-. 
ter Barbara Jo Norwood. Jesse 

Tohnson and Belva Jo Wren

.

X -

Junlor Accant looks to spring with 

thtto smart silk pripts . . .  for

day or late day occasions ,

Leaf print dress (far left) for late day 

wearing in white surrah silk with 

copper or green leaf print. Slim ond 

smart with bock interest, 39.95.

Confetti print dress . . . (above left) 

best about town from now on.

Silk shantung sheath, scooped low 

arxJ haloed with white. Simply 

wonderful alone or with its own 

bolero jocket. Navy with white 

print, 49.95.

Novelist Hurst Gets 
Estate Of $423,580-

NEW YORK (JB-Novriist Fan

nie Hunt was left a net estate of i 
UtSJtO by her late husband, an 
official appraisal disclosed yeater-l 
day. The husband, pianist Jacques' 
Danielson, died in 1SS3

The
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Starts Spring!
Easter is just o month oway . . .  the season 
of Spring, of meeting the needs of o new 
season. And in the shops of Big Spring, 
the smart odd thrifty shopper con find 
available -  now -  the choicest in merchan
dise at good-value prices.

The best of these Eoster season offerings 
usually^ore found in Herald ods. For here 
the shops of Big Spring list their newest 
items. Yes, the Easter Parade of Bargains 
starts in Big Spring, and the signs ehowing 
the woy to the parade ore to be found in 
The H e ra ld !------

L. EASTER
a

r

APRIL 1
f  W

Europe Gives 
Welcome To
Ike Decision

LONDON (gv—Wastam Europe'i 
non-Communial praas gave warm 
welcome today to President Ei
senhower's decision to run again 
Officials on both sidea of the Iron 
Curtain were noncommittal, but 
the Russians said smilingly they 
had expected it.

Editorial comment over the an
nouncement ranged from sober re- 
flectioa to open jubilation.

The Times of London mused, 
’ 'it is impossible not to admire 
the devotion to duty which has 
led him. after prolonged private 
debate, to this decision.”  

Morgenbladet of Oslo declared- 
"The whole free world will greet 
the President’s decision with sat
isfaction”  But Copenhagen’s Da- 
gens Nybeter—a conaervative pa
per-found it ’ ’almost historical 
irony that at a time, when author
itarian Russia goes in for collect
ive leadership, one should tee the 
Democratic United States depend
ing on the decision of one-man.”  

" ’This it news we have expected 
for some time.”  said Deputy For
eign Minister Andrei Gromyko, 
who has spent much time in the 
United States as a Soviet repre
sentative at the United Nations 

West European officials had lit
tle or nothing tn .say officially. 
But many expressed the private 
view (hat Eisenhow^’s decision 
was good for the free world.

’The British were obviously 
plea.sed but made plain they did 
not believe the move would rule 
out the chances for a Democratic 
victory next November. However, 
the British see little difference 
between the two U.S. parties on 
foreilOT policy—the major concern 
to Britain:

French officials indicated their 
pleasure. Associates of West Ger
man Chancellor Konrad Adenauer 
said he was “ highly pleased." 
Italy’ s Premier Antonio Scgnl 
said the announcement was “ hap
py news because it means that 
President Eisenhower has com 

' pletely recovered ”  Vatican c i  
cles also expres.scd pleasure.

Austrian Chancellor Julius Rab 
.xnd Canada’s Prime Minister Lou
is St I-aurent both said they were 
pleased at the President’s deci- 

! sion.

' /
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two blossoms fell . . .
right on Spring's most 

populor silhouette - the 
youthful roller. Shiny sotinette 

(o  new St row cloth). . .  In 

the newest spring shodes, 5.95.

Clerk Also Gets 
Increase In Solory

In listing the department heads 
of the county government who re
ceived pay increases under the ten- 

I tative list prepared by the Coun- 
I ty Cemmi.ssioners Court, the office 

County Clerk was inadvertent
ly om itM  from the list.

Mrs. Pauline P e t t y ,  How- 
>rii County Clerk, was on the list 
and should have been iitcluded in 
the bracket of departmental heads 
whose salary is to be increased 
from $440 to $500 per month.

Dc,iutie8 in the office and the 
pay Increases they are scheduled 
to receive were published — only 
the department head was over
looked '

County Cotninissioners Court Is 
to ipeet on Monday to finally con
sider the proposal and act upon 
the matter.

hr

2 Million U. S. Workers 
pi(fected By Base Pay Hike

WASHINGTON (g)-More than 
two nillion lower-paid workers 
got a pay increase todey, courtesy 
of the U.S. government.

The pay hikes came through a 
boost in the federal minimum 
wage from 75 cents to $1 an hour. 
It was voted by Congress last 
year to become effective today

An estimated 24 million work
ers are covered by terms of the 
Fair Labor Standards Act—gen
erally those engaged or whose 
woYk is connected with interstate 
commerce—but only about 2,100,- 
000 have been making less than 
the new $l minimum.

Although the maximum required 
pay boost could be 25 cents an 
hour, the Labor Department fig
ured the acerage increase would 
be 13- cents an hour, or an esti
mated 560 million dollars a year. 
Many of those benefiting have 
been making more than the old 
TVeent minimum. wh'"h had been 
in effect for six years.

More than half the increases 
were in Southern states, from

Dixie’s annual payroll will be 
fwistad fw more than a million 
workers by a sum df more than

250 million dollars.
Some of the industries most 

widely affected are lumbering, 
textiles, candymaking, furniture 
and clothing manufacturing.

President Eisenhower had rec
ommended that Congress boost 
75-cent minimum to 90 cents. He 
said that anything higher might 
cause some sudden unemploy
ment. However, Congress voted 
for an even $1.

George Meany, AFL-CIO presi
dent, said in a .statement the new 
minimum would create a better 
standard of living for workers af
fected by It, and would mean new 
purchasing power helpful to the 
entire economy.

Newell Brown, wage hour ad
ministrator for the Labor Depart
ment, said hi$ agency Is stepping 
up its enforcement staff and ac- 
Uvities to see that the new law 
is observed

Talk Cost $150,000
Warvlaiwl i« Tm . .  "•n.T" YORK (iV-Presidcnt Ei-

nwans..Mnhower’s (elevisioii-radio “ ad
dress to the nation last night cost 
two major networks an estimated 
$150,000 in canceled programs.

SEC. II
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Big Spring Daily Herald Borden Stock Show 
Set For Saturday

■ ^ r r

Victory
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M
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G u e s t  L e c t u r e r s  H e r ^
GladWla P. Salway, physical therapist at Crippled Children Center, 
Brownwood, hia wife, Martha and the^ twn chiidren, Mlltea and 
ElUahetli. are te be presented at the Snaday night aesaien of 
School of Missions at the First ChrlsUan Chnrch.

the

^  CHURCH PROGRAM

Native Of India 
W ill Speak Here

A native of India, who came to 
this country and ipnlified himself 
as a physical therapist, is to tell 
his story to the congregation of 
the First Christian ^ u rch  here 
Sunday night

He is Gladwin P, Salway, Ap
pearing with him on the program, 
which will officially close a school 
of minions at the Big 
church, will be Martha 
his wife, and their two children, 
Hilton, t, and Eliubeth, 6.

Salway is with the Crippled

Spring
Salway,

Texan Probes 
Unwanted Items 
Sent Through Mail

WASHINGTON (fi-A  subcotnmn* 
tee headed by Rep. John Dowdy 
of Athens, Democrat, is looking 
Into U>o sending of unsolicited mer
chandise through the mails

Speaking to the House after his 
postil operations subcommittee had 
been authorized to make the stttdy. 
Dowdy said

"This is not only big business. 
It Is high-pressure business and 
takes many forms. It has grown 
to trimendous proportions grossing 
hundreds of millions of dollars a 
year

"All over the country, post office 
pairoas art being flooded srith un
solicited articles coupled with re
quests for payment Unsuspecting 
citizens who unwittingly pay for 
some of the items find themselves 
placed on a preferred list which 
causes them to be bombarded with 
a still greater volume of this ma
ter: nf

"Other patroiM who do not pay 
for the items—which, in most In
stances, are overpriced and of 
cheap, shoddy materiaU—are often 
h.irassed by dimning letters de- 
nr.nding payment ”

Dowdy called post office inspec
tors to testify first, followed by 
spokesmen for some of the business 
concerns against which complaints 
hove been received. The East Tex
as congressman says he also would 
like to receive further word from 
persons over the country who are 
inhanpy about receiving unsoUc- 
it<  ̂ and unwanted articles through 
the mails.

Books, .stamps, phonograph rec
ords arc the items moH commonly 
mailed unsoUcited, J w  . thfre are 
a’.«o numerous othirf kinds of 
things, he said. ^

Obsening that the bulk ef these 
things arc shipped by third<lass 
mail "on which there Is a multi 
million dollar loss'* to the govera- 
iT.ent, he added; "Such a condi
tion is intolerable."

Children’s Center at Brownwood. 
He is assigned to physical ihes-apy 
in the treatment of cerebral palsy 
and poliomyelitis.

Salway’s father is a minister who 
has worked with the American 
Mission in India for 3S years. Sal
way was educated in various mis
sion institutions ^nd attended the 
Christian High School in Jabalpur, 
operated joinUy by the Methodists 
and Disciples ot Christ Mission.

Coming to the U.S. in 1M9, he 
was a student at Hermann Hospital 
in Houston and at the University 
of Houston, where he obtained his 
degraa, and became a registered 
physical therapist.

A member of the American 
Physical Therapy Association, he 
sutdied the Kenny Method of treat 
ment for polio for a year and a 
half and acquired a certificate In 
this work.

Coming to Brownwood in I9SS. 
he has been working for a year 
with the Crippled ChiMren's Center 
which is operated by the Brown 
County Society for Crippled Chil
dren. Mrs. Salway is a registered 
nurse and a trainee of the Preeby- 
terian Mission Hoepital in India.

They have two children.
According to Rev. Gyde Nichols, 

pastor of First Christian Church, 
all of the Salway family wiU take 
part in the unusual program ar
ranged for Sunday n i^ t The gen
et al public ia invited la be prceent.

Neqro Leader 
Calls 
Seqreqation End

FLORENCE, S. C. OB—A Negro 
leader tays he regards his hear-, 
ing on charges of resisting* a po
lice offleer here as "the end of 
segregation in waiting rooms in 
South Carolina.**

Charges against Clarence Mitch
ell, director of the WashHigton Bu
reau of the National Assn, for the 
Advancement of Colored People, 
were dropped in City Court yes
terday.

Mitchell and the Rev. Horace P. 
Sharper, Negro minister, were ar
rested on disorderly c o n d u c t  
charges at a railroad station Mon
day night after refusing to use the 
Negro entrance.

A Dol pros was ordered by Judge 
William Smith when City Atty. 
Wylie Caldwell said he did not 
lleve he could get a conviction. 
Charges against the Rev. Mr. 
Sharper, pastor of the Negro First 
Baptist Church of Sumter, also 
were dropped.

Caldwell told Columbia Negro 
lawyer L. C. Jenkins Jr., "t h e 
case will not be reopened”  after 
Jenkins’ request for an outright 
dismissal was refused.

A packed and segregated court
room heard Mitchell and the Rev. 
Mr. Sharper plead innocent to 
charges of resisting an officer, 
which had been substituted for the 
disorderly conduct charges just 
before the trial.

Aftep4he trial, Mitchell went to 
the station, entered through the 
white entrance and talked about 
his reservations while SO or 60 Ne
groes stood by. There ^ r e  no po
licemen about.

Rep. Diggs (R-Mich), a Negro, 
wired President Eisenhower in the 
matter, terming it “ part of a de
veloping pattern of terror tactics.”

The President and Atty. Gen, 
Brownell received copies of a tele
gram to ICC Cornmissioner J. 
Monroe Johnston in which D ig^  
said the arrests demanded "im 
mediate investigation and appro
priate action.”

He called the matter one of "ar
rogant defiance”  of the ICC regu
lation and suggested Brownell con
sider action under civil rights law.

GAIL (SC) — About 120 aninuds 
'are to be entered in tho annual 
Bostlen County Junior livestock 
Show to be neld hero Saturday.

Some too FFA and 4-H members 
will exhibit the steers, iambs and 
hog$.

There are two other events be
ing held in connection with the 
annual Borden (bounty Show One 
will be the annual bake show for 
4-H Gub members, to be held in 
the school cafeteria. Mrs. Oscar 
Telchik heads a committee of 
women that will have charge ol 
the show. The bake show will be 
judged by Jessie Pierce, home 
•demonstration agent from Garsa 
County. Also to b e , held in the 
school cafeteria is an antique 
show, under sponsorship of the Bor
den County Sheriff's Posae. Mr s .  
Sid Reeder has charge.

About 60 lambs, 50 hogs, and 10 
calves are expected in the stock 
show. There will be classes f,̂ r fat 
lambs, fat barrows, and fat 
steers. There also will be classes 
for gilts, heifers, and ewe Iambs.

For the first time at the Gail 
show there will be a class for 
commercial calves. The calves wiU 
be graded prime, choice, or good, 
and prize money will be based on 
the grade.

The Borden County Sheriff's 
Posse will also present trophies 
to. the best livestock showmen and 
to the high point girls in the bake 
show.

Koy Neeley, associate profesaor 
of animal husbandry at Texas 
Tech, will judge the livestock. 
Judging will start at-10 a.m. There 
will be a basket lunch at noon.

The show is being planned by 
the Borden County Junior Live
stock Ass^ation. Offleen are Sid

Ju iy  Returns 
Tax Indictments

WACO (;B—Three Indictments 
charging income tax evasion were 
returned by the federal grand jury 
here yesterday.

William J. Finch, president of 
St Anee's Oil Production Corp. of 
Midland, was indicted on charges 
of tax evasion. The government 
alleges Finch, a former deputy col- 
I r ^ r  of internal revenue, filed a 
return reporting no taxable income 
for 1949 The indictment charges 
Finch had a taxable income of 
$11,385 69 for the year and that he 
owes the government $3,6K.69 In 
taxes and fites. ,

A former Duval County treaa- 
qrer, Francesco Sanej Jr^ of 
Benavides, was i n d 1 c i  e d on 
chsrges that he made I8.33S.48 in 
1963 but did not file an income 
tax return

Henr}' G Bullock. Houston real 
esUte man. was also accused ef 
tax evasion.
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Friday & Saturday

EVERY DAY SPECIALS 
Potato Donuts . . . 48c dox.
Fench Donuts 
Danish Rolls 
Brownies . . 
Princess Bars 
Cup Cokes . 
Cookies • . 
French Bread

48c dox. 
48c dox. 
48c dox. 
48c dox. 
36c dox. 
25c dox. 
18c loof

VAUGHN'S SWEET 
SHOPS06 Gregt Phone 4-7221

Reeder, presicient; Bert tlennis. 
vice president; Harland Williams, 
secr^ary; and B or d e n Gray, 
treasure. Adult directors are 
John Dennis, C. C. Nunnally, Ver
non Creighton, W. L. Wilson, Gar
land Doyle, and K. T.' Keddelf: 
Junior directors are Lonnie Doyle. 
Mike Smith, Glen Kinston, Chuck 
Lewis, and Jerry Reddell. „  .

Rowe To Assisi 
In Band Clinic

Clyde Rowe. Bigh Spring H i g h  
School band director, will conduct 
a clinic on alto and bass clarinets 
at the first annual band clinic- 
festival at Big Lake next Tuesday.

The program will include clinics 
on all instruments by various band 
directors from throughout the 
state. High school bands from El
dorado, Iraan, Rankin, McCamry, 
Fort Stockton, Alpine and Reagan 
County will participate.

Each band will play a march 
and one selection of its own 
choice. After the band contest, a 
306-piece band will be formed to 
play under the direction of the dif
ferent visiting band directors.

Climax of the event will come at 
8 p.m. when an all-star band is 
organized for a public concert. It 
will be directed bV Joseph Bella- 
mah of Sul Ross College. Admis
sion charges will be SO cents for 
adults and 25 cents for children, 
with proceeds to help pay expenses 
of the clinic.

Mencken Spirit 
Still Disturbs 
Maryland Peace
. ANNAPOLIS, Md. (iB-The spirit 
of H. L. Mencken—one month aft
er his death—was still disturbing 
the peace and last night had the 
normally staid Senate of Mary
land slij^tly "discombdoberatMi.”

Up„ before the legislative body 
was a joint resolution “ express
ing the sorrow o f ^ e  General As
sembly of Maryland over the pass
ing of Henry Louis Menc'ven.'' 
word expert, author siid critic.

Such resolutions normally are 
passed without a dissenting vote 
But in the midst of last night's 
routine and rapid roll call Sen 
Frederick C. Malkus Jr. of iHr 
Chester County on Maryland's 
Eastern Shore jumped up to in
sist he be recorded against it.

Mencken once described resi
dents of the Eastern Shore as 
“ barbarians”  and suggested those 
"remote and malarious counties” 
on the other side of the Oesa- 
peake Bay "be detached irom the 
rest of the state and banded over 
to Delaware.”

Also voting ’ ‘no”  w e r e  f o u r  
others, three of them from the 
Shore.

The resolution now goes to the 
House of Delegates.

Student Council Meet 
Opens Tonight In Midland

A T C  Headquarters 
Move Is Planned

BELLEVILLE, lU. (JB- A new 
plan to move the Air Training 
Command headquarters from near
by Scott Air Force Base to Ran
dolph Field, Texas, is in the works. 
Brig. Gen. H. R. Spicer, ATC chief 
of staff, revealed last night.

A L E X A N D E R ’ S
Grocery A  Market

300 N.W. 3rd E. W. Alexander Sr,. Owner and Operator Dial 44631

Bank Ordered To 
Pay For Loss Of 
Night Deposit

LONG BEACH. Calif. Ift-The 
Fanners and MerchaoU Bank has 
been directed to pay a theater 
manager $5,339. the amount he 
said he placM in the bank's night 
depot! to^ ..

Alfred C. Furman, manager of 
the RivoU Theater, testified he 
placed the money in a bank bag 
and dropped it into an outdoor 
chute Feb. 23, 1953. The next day, 
when a theater representative 
went to the bank, he found there 
was no record of the deposit.

Bank officials maintained that 
there was a sign near the chute 
warning depositors to reopen the 
slot ar^ mnke sure the bag en
tered the compartment. They con
tended this caution was not heed
ed. and that the next person who 
opened the sUt probably found the 
money bag and took It.

STORE HOURS 7:30 A.M. T ILL 9:00 P.M. 7 PAYS A W EEK

Free Delivery On All Bills Of $5.00 Or More 
Prices Effective Thursday, Friday and Soturdby

■ ■"  ■ I . n

TRY Our Meats— We Carry The Best
CHOICE ROUND STEAK l .  69c 
CHUCK STEAK l .  43c
CHUCK ROAST l .  35c
BEEF RIBS Ls............................... 19c
ARMSTRONG FRYERS l .  39c
TALL KORN BACON lb  37c

EGGS LA R (»  COUNTRY, DOZEN

MILK 
OLEO 
U R D
FLOUR KIMBELL'S BEST, 25 LBS......................

COFFEE HIXSON'S, LB.................................

SALAD DRESSING MORTON'S, OT.

GANDY'S, Vt GAL. CTN. HOMO.

KIMBELL'S,

HORMELL'S, PAIL

Giadiola Flour 5 LB. BAG

1C BAG

SILK TISSUE 3 R O L L S .....................................

PEACHES LIBBY'S, 303 CAN ...........................

CORN DIAMOND BRAND, CREAM STYLE, 303 CAN

MILK PET OR CARNATION, LARGE C A N S ..........

CRACKERS NABISCO PREMIUM, LB. BOX .

FOR

FOR

FOR

FRESH CABBAGE L . 4e
1 GREEN ONIONS b u n c h ... 5c-

CARROTS CELLO  B A G ........ .. ................... lOe
1 BANANAS LARGE, LB...................... .................... 15c
1 POTATOES CELLO  BAG, 10 LBS. . . . . . . . . . 43c

Several Big Spring students and 
their advisors will participate in 
the 1956 Texai Student C ^ncil 
conference which opens this eve
ning in Midland.

Tom Henry Gufn. of Big Spring 
High School is president of the 
Texas Association of Student Coun
cils whic h is sponsoring the con
ference. He will speak at a general 
assembly tonight, and prmide dur
ing general meetings Friday.

More than ISO h ^ e t  rriatin f 4o  
the conference: theme,' " l i f e —a 
matter of choice." w|H be discuss
ed during three. periods Friday. 
The topics were assigned to vari-

New Auditorium 
To De Dodicated

ELBOW (SC) — The new school 
auditorium at Elbow will be dedi
cated at 8 p m. Saturday.

Master of ceremonies of the pro
gram will be Walker Bailey, coun
ty school superintendent.
. Mrs. Noble Kennemur will sup

ply opening music, atter which the 
invocation will be given by Rev. 
Cecil Rhodes of the West Side Bap
tist Church in Big Spring.

Buddy HilPk Quartet wil sing 
special music while the principal 
address will be given by Dr. W. 
A. Hunt, president of Howard Coun
ty Junior College.

After the introduction of plat
form and special guests and the 
benediction, open house will be con 
ducted and refreshments will be 
.served in the school's new cafe
teria.

otts schools of the state by the Big 
Spring Student Council which ia 
this year's ‘ ‘presideni council.”  
Sally Cowper, corresponding se^  
retary, was in charge of 0 i t | ^ _  
uting the discussion topics. ~
* Others to participate from Big 
Spring are Gary lidwel], Johnny 
Janak, Lou Ann White, Valjean 
LaCrolx, ail 'sludients, and Mrs. 
Betty Lou Ratliff and W. C. Blan
kenship, faculty representatives.

FeUowini' the general assembly 
at Midlana High .School tonight, 
a ’ 'get-acquainted-party”  wiU be 
staged in the Midland gymnasium.

(Xher highlights of the confer
ence will the election of TASG 
officers for 1956-57 and talks by 
Dr. John; W. McFarland, superin
tendent of schools at Vernon; and 
Dr. William Jf. Alexander, pastor 
of the First' Giristian (Church of 
Oklahoma City.

The corderence is being held in 
conjunction with Texas Student 
Council Week.

H 'l

Playwright Sits 
8 Hours In Jail

BEVERLY HILLS. Calif. 'o B -  
Arrested on charges of drunk 
driving and hit-run. playwright 
Clifford Odets spent nine hours in 
jail waiting for bail.

Freed after posting $263 bond 
yesterday, Odets facet Municipal 
Court arraignment on the m la ^  
meanor charges next Monday. He 
gave his age at 46.

Police said Odets slammed hia 
car into an unoccuplM parked 
auto, knocking it 45 feet, aad then 
drove off.
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SAFEWAY N ew ! Out today! Your latest free
^'Food-and-Fun Adventure"  by Safeway

This week, Safeway mfroduces a Hawaiian idea—the 
rich and gay feast called a luau. This new *Food-an|^
fufiAdventures* guide gives you detailecTinformation. 
Gives you a complete juau menu, tells authentic ways

to cook and serve, gives decoratin® 
ideas for making your luaU a real 
happy-talk event! Get yours todayl

Right in vour own home!
Whether you go “all-out Hawaiian’* with 
a c(»nplete luau, or chooee to aerve only 
one or two of these exotic, delicious foods 

>.we think we can promise you sane real 
food-fun! Your liiau— traditional feast of 
happy Hawaiian Islanders —  will reflect 
the mood o f the Islands: white sand 
beaches, rollmg surf, sighing palm trees. 
And you’ll sbve a feast that friends will 
talk about for weeks!

You can do it at so little cost, with so little 
fuss! We planned it that way as we gath< 
ered all the information, menus, recipes 
and foods...enabling you to enjoy your 
version of a colorful luau...ri£^t in your 
own home. (M any of these Hawaiian 
touches will add variety to your everyday 
meals, too!) Come in today. V/e’re here 
to help you make it perfect

In y  tp O n h  H nrdlu Mood

Th« foods you sorv* at your luau art bound 
to b« a success in thomstlves. You can 
hoighton tho Island fooling with a fow 
“naHvo** touches. Instead of using a table, 
simply roll out straw owning on the floor— 
or use a colorful tablecloth. Decorate this 
“beoch" with ferns, flowen, and tropical 
frvHs. Keep some Howaiian music ploying 
is the bockground. You’re on the b^ds at 
Woikiki—your loou is under woyl

D k u  m/90L*4 /o fs  m « a /  s/a L !

Pork Loins
PrMh-Mt, oCttMiIne piiili iolm wHh ttMt wendwful corn- 
led Kevof. Plenty of leen, trimmed c4 el e<cen let.

Whole or Halves Lb.

Pork Chops 
Roast 31̂
Sausage 
P ic n ic s

Thick Sliced Bacon
A

Spareribs Ks 'nT*

Ifig grocery 5e{ection IteacllinerS!

Bananas Golden Ripe Lb. 14̂
Texas Yams Firm, Flavorful 2-Lb. 15<

W..*. Wt,*!,. N*. 1 2 7 ^

"■ 28*

Pineapple hantotfono ' 
Cocodnuts Muty. Milk,

55<

is'i 1 fir.

Oranges Herld.. 4«t«y l.e
Potatoes ISi" 45<
Pascal Celery u. 13<

vaiues ev fiy  J a ^ !  

Potatoes Coontry Homo Coo

Bluebonnet U«re.riiM clik' 
Coldbrook ' Morgorina 1 8 #  '

Vinegar M.i«wh*. a. 27# 
Wesson Oil 58#
Brown Sugar 25#

Apples

^ r o p ic a f  ^ r u ib  a n J  \le^elal)L d ja r ^our oC u a u !

Orange Juice
M io - a o t d .

29#

Apple Jelly
lw pr»«i

2 29*

Sugar

93#
s  - •

Salad
Dressing

MiracI* Wliip

£r  ̂ 49#

C^lt0cL tli0A0 ^ a i/ in ^ S

Captains Choica a i e o i .
HWalwk hilah w fka^ 1.00

White Tuna Na.M
CK/ar laM r«*<y Cm 291

Crab Meat IrlBraata Hm ^ 691

Shrimp OwlEkrroata fOk.
Sm  r*k. b f . 93(

Karo Syrup i/V lk.
M  M . 25(

Milk ' 1
^reefle* ar J 39(

Currant Jelly- '7 0u
■maraM e t « « 27c

'ropicai

Sliced Pineapple 
Crushed Pineapple

Ubby
No. 2 
Cen

Ubby or No. 2
Del Moflfe Can

31^
23^

^our fa v o r ii0 L ra n J s !

Spice 16#
Worchestershirel .̂'S; 2̂̂  19# 
Olives
Sauce McHlKaftny 37#

n .Mpple.
UUiii 2t’ 14<
OlMk. s :  2 1 #

Juice
Pineapple
Juice e..
Ginger Ale Cr*4>nMl 2 l*tl. 29« 
Cocoanut

PricM Efftcfiv* M ifcli 1-2-1, !• 

Big SprlBg

Ketchup. H.I. 11?̂  25# 
Minute Rice Rt°̂ 16#
Cur^ Powder!;n?c5l!:;&°‘ 15#

25#

S«rhM'l {2. 30*

rn i A
CO

CUBA

SA

E A R

SLI

MORI
SA
1-LB.
H IJ

ROSE

PE/
W IT H

BE/
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'Multiply your savings stock up during
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•TH AVE.. NO. I  TALL CAN , BROWN BEAUTY. NO. 300 CAN

CORN-ON-COB . 3 Cans $1. SPANISH RICE ‘ . 6 Cans $1

JE L L Y  OR JAM GRAPE
YOUR CHOICE 
BAMA, 20^Z. 
DEC. TUMBLER

FOR $1.00
CUDAHY’S PORK. 1-LB. ROLL ERY-DAY, M Z. PKG.

SAUSAGE . . .  4 Lbs. $1 FISHSTICKS . . 3 Pkgs. $1

l e a n  b e e f  RIBS MEATY LBS. $1.00
EAR RANCH STYLE. THICK SLICED. J LB PKG FRESH COUNTRY STYLE PORK. LB,

SLICED BACON . . . 89c BACKBONES
U J  GOOD CALF. LB.

LOIN STEAK . . .
• • • 39c

U.8. GOOD CALF. LB.

55c CHUCK ROAST . . . 33c

WHOLE ONLY 
FRESH DRESSED, LB.FRYERS 

HAMBURGER GROUND FRESH 
4-LBS.......................

$100
•#•••• I

Del Monte. Golden Cream Style. 363 Can

CANNED 
006 FOOD

0 0  I C O R N 6 Cans $1

AND YOU CAN GET $1.
^ , CaMed ^  ta  n  IM Ancetaa n. CiM.

FtMtanMI
Laketiwifll -----------------------------------------------------

*e».

MARSHALL. NO.' 300 CAN

KRAUT . . 8 Cans $1
STARKIST, CHUNK ^ L E .  NO H CAN

TUNA . 3 Cans $1
A

FANNIN’. b r e a d  k  BUTTEJl. 1>0Z JAR

PICKLES . . 3 For $1L S S ?L ^ !L S i J

MC4. 4-OZ BOTTLE. PLUS TAX BAYER’S. ISc TIN

LANOLIN . . . . .  89c A S P IR IN ...........................10c

SHAMPOO 
FLOUR

MODART 
75c SIZE

GOLD MEDAL 
10-LB. SACK .

MORTON’S. QUART

SALAD DRESSING
1-LB. CAN

HIXSON'S COFFEE

TOM ATOES

WORTH. MAPLE FLAVORED, QUART

39c SYRUP . . . . 39c
5c BARS

. /9c HERSHEY BARS . 6 For 25c

DEER BRAND 
303 CAN ........ CANS

PURE CAN E SUGAR 10-LB. BAG

ROSEDALE. 303 CAN

PEAS . . . .  15c
WITH PORK. MARSHALL. 300 CAN

BEANS . 12 Cans $1

l-NUNUTE. »-O Z. BOX

O A T S  . . . . . . 209
WHITE LILY. 1-LB. BOX

CHEESE SPREAD •. . . 69c

A  ^

Piggly Wiggly’s Dollar Day Sale offers you the biggest storeful of bargains yet. Yes, you can now 
stock up on all your favorite food and household needs . .  . and at the special, low Dollar Day prices 
you can save extra dollars on YOUR budget buying.

HUNT'S PEARS 3 $1.00
RANCH STYLE BEANS ?2i.~ 8 $1.00

AUSTEX. NO. 300 CAN MONTEREY PATTERN. S-PC. PLACE SETTING

SPAGHETTI & CHEESE . 8 Cans $1. CALIFORNIA DINNERWARE $1.39
MARSHALL SHOESTRING, NO. 300 CAN ' VEGETABLE BEEF OR CHICKEN NOODLE. NO. t CAN

POTATOES . . . .  10 Cans $1 CAMPBELL'S SOUP . 6 Cans $1

ORANGEADE 25'
S A LMO N . . . . . . . . . . . . 43̂
S H O R T E N I N G 69-
DEL MONTE. QUART BOTTLE DREHER’S SOUR OR DHA. YOUR CHOICE. » O Z . JAR

PRUNE JUICE . . . . 3 F o r$ l  PICKLES . ' .............................. 4 Far $1
HUNT’S. NO. m  CAN WOLCC. 303 CAN

A P R IC O T S ...................... 4 Cans $1 BLACKBERRIES . . . . 4 For $1

MIRACLE WHIP .. . . . . 49*
FRESH. LARGE BUNCH. EACH FIRM HEADS. LB.

TURNIPS & TOPS , . . . 1 0 c  HEAD LETTUCE . . . .  12V ĉ

TOMATOES 19'
CABBAGE 22'
1 LB CELLO BAG TOP VALUE. NO CAN

C A R R O T S ................................... 10c TUNA FLAKES . . . 4 Cans $1

ORANGE JUICE 6 for $1.00
t

LIBBY’S,FROZEN. lOOZ. PKG. ' MORTON’S CHICKEN, BEEF OR TURKEY, K )X.

CHOPPED BROCCOLI . . .  19c FROZEN POT PIES . . . .  25c

FROZEN PEAS =«■ 8 -  T
SWIFT’S. 11-OZ. DECtmATED TUMBLER

PEANUT BUTTER . . . . . . .  37c
LARGE CAN , -

EAGLE BRAND M ILK . . . .  29c

a

6 .A N G H .6 ir£ :C N  
STAM PS Aft£ 
W VEN AND 
f lE P E fc M E O
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A C T U A L .O O U B L E

BUVS

W H EH  Y O U  S H O P  W IT H  U S

Del Monfe Yellow
CORN
303 Can ..................
GREEN
BEANS
Cut, 303 Con . . . 
GREEN
BEANS
Whole, 303 Con . * 
Del Monte' Fruit
COCKTAIL
303 Can . .

cans
cans W H I T E .Y E L L O W . 

C M O C . S P IC E . .  
A N D  a t

f r o s t i n g 4 PW

O L  e o
V A L U H Y

i  •

• • •

Del- Monte Fruit
COCKTAIL
2 V2 Con

Finest Bor-B-Qued Homs, Ribs, Chicken, Spore 
Ribs and Sliced Beef and Pork Prepared In.Our 
Pits . . .  7 Days A Week!

3  for * I
• • • •

f^ L M O W T C  
2| C A M  .

.  t ;

-f''

Del Monte

APRICOTS
303 Con * • • • •

K  I M «

Most Any Foods You Wont . • • At Our Kountry Kitchen
• Mocoroni & Chooso • Fresh Green Beans
• Fitzgorold's Tamales • Creamed Cauliflower
• Home Mode Chili $ Corned Beef & Cobboge
• Good Beef Stew ' #  Spanish Rice
• Red Beans • Potato Solod
• Big Lima Boons • Pimiento Cheese
• Turnip Greens • Chicken Salad
• New Potatoes * #  Macaroni Salad

Del Monte
TOMATOES
303 Con • . .

Metzger's 
V2 Gol. 
Homo

±  P O T  P I E S
.. . . . . . 5 for*l

M OCCOLI SPEARS, B LA C K IY iS , CAULI- 
FLOWER, OKRA, MORTON FRUIT PIES, 
LIM M , BRUSSEL SPROUTS, STRAW
BERRIES, M O RTO ei POT PIES, 
STUFFED CRABS.

YOUR CHOICE

0 04 k . * l
P E A C E S , BROCCOLI, CORN, MIXED 
VSOETABLES, GREEN BEANS, PEAS A 
CARROTS, SPINACH, TURNIP GREENS, 
POTATOES, KALE, WAX BEANS, 
SQUASH, W AFFLES, SUCCOTASH, PAR- 
K IR  HOUSE ROLLS, GRAPE JUICE, 
PIN IA PPLE, POTATO PATTIES, BLACK- 
EYED  PEAS, ENGLISH PEAS.

YOUR CHOICE

$100
T C TW i.

S Y R U P WaHle, 24-Oz.

S P I N A C H  lSt& 13'
cP E A S  “d r?.. .  2  cans 31

P I U K L E S  25 
T O M A T O  J U I C E

KRAUT
303 CAN

1 5 '0
PEAS

303 CAN

19 '
PEARS

^5- Z
CATSUP

23< S

FRID

BORDG

Del  ̂Monte . 
46-bz. Con i f

t o m a t o  j u i c e Diamond 
46-Oz. Con • • • •

P I N E A P P L E  J U I C E
G r k p e f r a i t  J u i c e
O R A N G E  J U I C E

Del Monte 
12-dz. Con

Kimbell 
46-Oz. Con

Unel*
Bon
21 Oi. Pkf

Del Monte 
46-Oz. Can C

s :

OPEN TTIX F.M. 

1 DATS A WEEK

• • •REMEMBER YOU GET
S&H GREEN STAMPS 7 DAYS A WEEK!

RutMta
10 Lb. B«|

•Y» . X
. e
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I, Spare 
;d In Our

[ry Kitchen 
ins

[flower
[Cabbage

!AS

OC65/W

SUP

CHAQCOAL BRO i L E  D
HAMEUkiERS

3 DAYS, AT ONLY

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

EACH  
Toke Some 
Home For 

The 
Fomily

RO A ST 
BACOIV a"”"'. 29
F ra n k s a.X 43'

SW IFTS PREM
Del Monte, 303 Con • • •

SPIN A C H
Del Monte, 303 Con . . •

4

PLC M S
Del Monte, 2V2 Con • • •

T IIN A
Del Monte, V2 Can • • •

(LIM A S ........25-
Roth
Blockhowk, Lb.

Decker's 
Roll

I f

BACON 
SA CS AG E fii
I t O y ^ ^ XJ i e N r i 4 k k 3  M  Beef Chuck, Lb. .

BACO N  ui£r I'rx
BORDIN’S/NSTANTSIARLAC

1 2  Q t .  .  .  .

• • •

Dairy OoW Vk DaLIC EC R EA M  59
Dremadary Angal Pead.ficg.

M fttl S HO!¥ r o  COOtr m/f C A K E M IN  Sfor’ l
2 Lb., 11 Oz., Each 19

EGGSLARGE
FRESH
DOZEN

R I C E
UiKla
Bain
21 Ok. Pkg.

POTATOES
Ruttaft
10 Lb. Bag

ORANGES

c

69'
ONIONS Green . . . .  Bunches 10 
R A D IS H ES  Crisp . Bunches 10
SQ CASH .........23

1 ? *Ex. Fancy, Size 72, Lb. . . .

C A BBA G E S , Lt.. . . . . . .  3*
LEM O N S 5r.®~” .......... 15*
G R A P E F R C IT  5*
ORANGESS.% ,v lb.

A P P LE S  Delicious, Large, ^

FLO C R  iJisT-.....83'
OalMy, 4^ell Pkg. 4 Ralla

T ISSU E______ 45c
Conwtock, No. 2

APPLES______ 23c
Lipfon, Ve Lb.

T E A ................39c
Tuxade, V% Can
TU N A______.19c

Kbnball, I  Lb. Can

SHORTNING 69c
Kimball, 201 Can 2 For

SPI1UCH . . 27c
Baat Maid Salad, Quart

DRESSING. . 39c
Kounfry KHcHan, 24 Ox.

SY R U P ______39c

ENJOY IT Free Cup
Of Delicious
Polger's

Rore Mountain
COFFEE

«

With That Rare Mountain 
Grown Flavor!

Fo lger’s k''.!’: 
In stan t • e •  e •  •
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DehJingers Enjoy
• *

European Pancakes

Mrs. Deats 
Puts Jwang 
In-Oressing

Old country pancakea from Al- 
lace-Lorrain* (tick to the riba of 
the Martin Dehlinger family dur
ing no-meat .Lenten aeawHi.

Mrs.' D^hnger learned this re
cipe, and many others, from her 
husband’s mother who lived in the 
European country before moving 
to El Paso.

OLD COUNTRY PANCAKES ' 
4 frated raw poutooe
S A M y  beatedr egg^ 
r  tablespoon

'kfta* " •

flour 
Salt
Grated onion (optional)
Mix together. Ehx>p and spread 

to desired sixe in skillet of hot 
grease. Careful watching is re
quired. The pancakes need three 
or four minutes of browning on 
each side.

The batter makes a main course 
for Mrs. Dehlinger’s family of five. 
Red beans seasoned with butter, 
bread and a light dessert round 
out a hearty meal.

ARhough she describes her own 
family as "pie faces,”  Mrs. Deh
linger suggests a rich cake as a 
filling dMsert for Lenten meals. 
This cake, a hit at a recent St. 
Thomas Altar Society social, fea
tures both filling and icing.

ONE-BOWL CAKE 
H cup butter 
m  cups sugar 
3 teaspoons baking powder 
2 cups flour

H teaspoon salt 
114 cups milk 
3 unbeaten eggs 
2 teaspoons vanills
Mix dry ingrechenta. Add butter.

half of milk, Mgs, the rest of the 
and vaniUa. Bake in two 3-

inch^flMsed and floured pans in 
175-degree oven twenty inmutes.

P IN E A P l^  FILLING -  ̂
14 cup sugar'
1 tablespoon cornstarch <
Jnice of half a lemon
No. 2 can crushed pineapple 
Combine sugar, cornstarch. Add 

to pineapple'and lemon juice and 
heat and stir until thick. Spread 
between layers.

FLUFFY ICING 
3 unbeaten egg whltu 
m  cups sugar 
14 cup water
2 teaspoons light com syrup 
1 teaspoon vanilla
Heat.first four ingredients over 

boiling water. Beat until ^K ff 
peaks form (about five to ^ e n  
minutes). Spread over cake and 
sprinkle with grated coconut, home 
prepared variety.

The Dehlingers live at 1307 John
son.

A |N̂ >py horseradisb dressing in
s p ire  Mrs. C. W. Deats’ favorite 

luimp salad.
The concoction is a special hit 

with bar daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Weslsy Peats, the Jannec-M ary 
Louise Davis of Big Spring, now 
residiiig in Dallas.

SHRIMP SALAD 
1 medium can good -^rade' 

shrimp, chopped 
14 cup diced cMery
1 large sweet pickle
2 hard boiled eggs
1 table^Mon conuperdal horse

radish dressing added la  H cup
mayonnaise

Toss together w d  serve on let
tuce leaves. This redpe servea 
Mr. and Mrs. DeaU. their son 
and daughter-in-law.

Another Lenten speciality is n  
oven meal featuring satanon loaf, 
baked potatoes, creamed peas and 
cornbread.

SALMON LOAF
2 cups salmon
3 tablespoons salmon Il(|uld 
114 cups bread crumbs

2 tc3)'P‘>” f** chopped oidim 
>4 teaspoon Worcestershire sauca 
14 cup evaporated milk 

■■ teaspoon.: salt 
14 teaspoon pepper 
Mix and bake in greased and 

floured loaf pan for 30 minutes
35Megre© oven. -------  . .

The Deats reside at 400 Virginia.

A REAL
LIFT IN EVERY 

CUP!

A rk h f flMT 
flavored feef

Appetizing Pre-Easter Treat

Mrs. Peters 
Fixes Fish 
For Lunches

Mrs. H. L. McDermett. 514 E4wards Circle, likes te feed her has- 
baad ptesly ef vegetsMes. especially dniisg aiMnest Lestes days. 
Here she peers a creamy cheese saacc ever VegetaMc Crswa. a

highUgM U aay iMal. Mrs. McDermett sad ether local bemcmakers 
give their favsrUe Leatca recipes ta this page.

Vegetable Crown Becomes Focal Point 
Of Lenten Meal On McDermott Table

Mrs H L McDermott fancies 
ip  vegetables to replace meat dur
ing pre-Easter days 

With imagination, four everyday 
vegetables — cauliflower, d r i e d  
b e w .  cabbage and squash—can 
become appetiring “ company”  
dlahes.

For informal meals, “ company”  
is seated at a kitchen table, re
cently refinianed by Mr and Mis. 
McDermott, who make a hobby of 
biQring second h a n d  furniture, 
sanding and staining it to fit into 
thslr home at 514 Edwards Circle.

Their favorite piece is an IRh 
Century red mahe^any desk which 
today liHle resembles the scarred, 
cigarette-burned “ junk”  purchased 
for tl2.M

Two items now highlighting a 
giMst mom were once s  $15 sofa 
and aa Ice cream parlor chair— 
a froo dividend from a dealer who 
lold Mrs. McDormoit. site "didn't 
roally m$f»l that"

Horo is Mrs. McDermott's most 
attract!vs dish.

VEGETABLE CROWN 
1 cauliflower, cooked 

• 1-3 cup melted butter 
1 can whole or French green 

^ o n s
14 pound Amenean checso 
44 cup nulk 
Salt to taste
Place hot cauliflower in center 

of largo chop dish Pour butter 
over boons. Toss lightly end ar
range around cauliflower M e l t  
cheese in top of double boiler Add 
milk graduMly, stirri^  constantly 
until smooth Pour this sauce over 
cauliflower. If Mrs. McDermott

uses a while sauco. instead, she 
grates a small piece of cheese 
ovck the cauliflower.

With the vegetable crown her 
husband likes hot cabbage slaw. 
Here is the recipe she learned from 
her mother;

HOT SLAW 
I tablespooa sugar 
I teaspoon flour 
■v cup vinogar dilb!;d with 2 

tablespom  water 
I bMten egg
Sill flour and sugar into egg 

Add diluted vinegar and cook until 
slightly thickened. Pour over chop
ped raw cabbage 

Since this dressing is such m hit 
In her home. Mrs. McDermott oft-

Mrs. Corder 
Recommen(ds 
Unusual Dish

csfpi
tntiouk and delicious, thinks Mrs. 
Eor{ Corder, 1306 Nolan, who

Yankee Chowder 
tAay Make Success 
With Local Palates

/
Next best thing to going to a 

church supper is to cook the sort 
of food you might relish there end 
aerve it at home. Anyone nootalgic 
for a taste of parish hospitality in 
Maine' Them hurry into the kitch-

Should you want to serve this 
chowder on a Wednesday or Fri
day during Lent, just rook the 
onions in three or four tablespoons 
of butter instead of using tht ba
con

MAINE CHOHUER 
fagrrdIcBts;

One package d  pound) froien 
haddock fillets, 3 cups boiling wa
ter. 3 cups diced potatoes (^-inrh 
pieces*. 1 teaspoon salt, tea
spoon pepper, 4 slices bacon. 1 
largo onion (diced finely so there's 
about S  cup). 2 cups milk 
MHkod: I

Thaw haddock and cut the bjpA 
nf fish in half crosswise, hut do 
not separate fillets Place in ket 
tie (at least 3 quarts* with boiling 
water. Add potatoes, salt and pep
per. Boil gently until potatoes aro 
tender—15 to W minutes; fish will 
be cooked through and opaque by 
this time. Flake flsh. right in ket
tle, into bite-si^ pieces with long- 
handled fork. Meanwhile cook ba
con in skillei until crisp; remove. 
Add onton to bacon fat; Cook over 
.lowdieat. stirrirg often, until wilted 
and yeflowed—about 10 minutes. 
Add onions and any fat in pan to 
flah-potato mixture. Reheat gently; 
acald milk and add. Crumble ba
con into chowder. Taste and add 
more salt if necessary. Serve very 
hot but do not boil. Makes almost 
3 quarts.

Make Fish Elegant
Want a wonderful sauce for flsh 

fcaf? Conk onion strips and sliced 
HWhrooms together in batter or 
■•rgsrim- Just before serving, 
a id  sour cream and rebeet but 
A  Bit boil This sauce makes fish 

i BlOgant enough for company.

serves it to her husband and her 
mother, Mrs. Lena Hesni. duriag 
Lent

Tuna flsh sod twe eggs add the 
necesaary protein to the dish. On 
non-Lenten days. Mrs Corder sub
stitutes ground beef for the tuna. 
A combination vegetable salad 
completes the meal. The recipe Is: 

Staffed EggpUat
1 large eggplant
2 tablespoons butter
2 tablesjioons flour
m  cups soft bread crumbs
7 ounce can of tuna
I tablespoon grated onion
1 tablespoon tomato ketchup
2 eggs, separated
Wash eggplant and cut length

wise into hMves Scrape out the 
centers and save shells. Cook the 
centers in boiling water until ten
der. Drain and mash. MeK butter 
and blend la flour, stirring con 
stantly over heat until thick. Add 
eggplant, crumbs, tuna, ketchup, 
egg yolks and onions. Season to 
taste. Fold in beaten egg whites 
and fin shells. Bake In 350-degree 
oven one hour and 15 minutes 
This serves six or seven.

en makes up a quart—she mulO- 
phes the proportions by six—and 
storsa it in her refrigerator. She 
reheats it by setting it on the pilot 
light while preparing a meal 

This is Mrs. McDermott's sug- 
gesUon for dried beans:

DRIED BEAN CASSEROLE 
44 pound small whifo beans 
1 can whole tomatoes 
44 green pepper 
44 cup celery
1 large onion
2 quartered potatoes, if desired 
Soaik beans overnight. Boil 30

minutes. Season with 4  cup drip
pings or butter. SaK and pepper 
to taste and add 1 teaspoon sugar. 
Cook another 15 rninutM Add to
matoes. green peppers, celery and 
onion. Put in a large baking dish. 
Add water if the liquor docs not 
cover the beans. Add potatoes. 
Bake about an hour ia a slow 
oven.

Here Is Mrs. McDermott's vari
ation of squash

STUFFED S4)t A5H 
Squash centers 
1 teaspoon rice 
I teaspoon chopped onion 
I teaspoon c h o p ^  green pepper 
Garlic salt 
Pepper 
Sugar
1 stick butter 
1 can tomatoes
Mix rice and seasonings with

renters which have been boiled 
five minutes Stuff squash shells 
and place in shallow pan. Add re
maining mixture and melted but
ter to tomatoes and pour over the 
stuffed squash. Bake about an 
hour.

Most of the same recipe can be 
used for this dish;

CABBAGE ROLLS 
rice. onkm. green pepper

and seasonings and roD in a doxen 
preboiled tfiva minutes) cabbage 
leaves. Fasten with toothpicks. 
Place in shallow baking dish. Com
bine melted butter with tomatoes 
and pour over rolls Bake about 
45 minutes to one hour.

Two flah dishes are Lenten lunch 
specialties of Mrs. Otto Peters, 607 
George.

Mrs. Peters likes to aerve crisp 
French bread and celery with this 
shrimp diah:

SHRIMP AND CORN SAUTE 
144 cupa whole kernel com 
1 green pepper finely chopped 
4 tablespoons butter 
*4 cup heavy cream 
14 cups cooked shelled shnmp 
Salt, pepper, paprika 
Saute com  with green pepper in 

butter. Add shrimp and heavy 
cream. Cover and 1st simmer three 
to four minutes. Add seasonings to 
taste and sprinkle with paprika.

With baked potatoes and but- 
tared green peas, she builds an- 
other hmeh around tuna. Here is 
her redper

CREAMED TUNA 
Combine a cup of shredded tuna 

with two cups of medium white 
sauce and beat. Sprinkle with pap- 

4a, serve on toast and garnii 
with pimlento. This is sufflcimt for 
six.

That KOOd HAWAIIAN CANE flivorl

Gentry Family Ends 
Meatless Dinner 
With Ambrosia Pie

^  G
602 N.E. 2nd o w n ed  a n d  o p e r a t e d  b v  r a y  t h o m a s  Dial 4-2361

Change Soup Mix 
Into Puree Mongole

Have you tried the new prepared 
green pea soup *mix? Here's a 
pleasaiit way to vary it

NEW PUREE MONGOLE 
Isgredlcets;

5 cups cold water, t package (4 
ounces) prepared green pea soup 
mix. 1 can (| ounces) tomato 
sauce. 1 tsMespoon tomato catch
up. 1 tablespoon cooking sherry

Put cold water, green pea soup 
mix. tomato sauce and tomato 
catdiup in a saucepan Bring to a 
boil, stirring occasionally; smooth 
out any lumps with bade of spoon 
against side of pan. Cover and 
simmer 3 minutes. Stir in cooking 
sherry Makes 4 servings ff soup 
is thicker than you bke. dilute it 
with a little stock.

A favorite menu on meatless 
days for Mrs. Thurman Gentry's 
family of four starts with (Nquant 
stuffed celery and winds 'ip wHh 
an ambrosia-type fruit pie. The 
two recipes are:

Pigi'ANT CELERY 
Mash mild for sf>arp if pre

ferred) cheese. Add salad dressing 
to spreading consistency. Slice 
stuffed olives into mixtiuw and 
sprend on four-inch stalks of cel
ery

If a different meat substitute Is 
preterred. Mrs Gentry suggests a 
salmon pea-celery salad on lettuce 
leaves. Navy beans and hot French 
bread complete the meal.

—  AMBROSIA PIE 
Combine a box of coconut with a 

No. 2*4 can of fruit cocktail. Add 
about *4 cup sugar and enough 
flour to thicken Turn into unbak^ 
oie shell, det with butter and ar
range strips of crust on top.

WE FEATURE ONLY THE t 
FINEST OF MEATSI

B A C O N ALL MEATS CUT DAILYI 
FRESHNESS GUARANTEED!

Choice Arm Round
R O A S T

Tan Kom
Lb..........................  ^  ^

Square Cut Seven
S T E A K

Pound

35- S A U S A G E
'cl For 47  1

Pound

35-
Lobster For Supper

Add drained c a n n e d  lobster 
chunks to a medium white sauce: 
serve over sliced hard-cooked eggs 
for hinch or supper. Accompany 
with triangles of buttered toast

MIXCAKE
Oladiola
Choice 4 Flavors

TEA 1/4 Lb. TEA Pkg.

Lipton'6
Rug.

Lipton's
Tm  Bags

'Jambalaya' Blends 
Tuna, Pice Ideas

Tuna and rice dishes are among 
the easiest to prepare for p Lenten.' 
meal. The high protein content of 
tuna serves well for a meatleu 
menu and the rice is a pleasant 
substitute for the usual potatoes 
Tuna Jamhalaya combines the two 
in a top flavor recipe

Tsaa JamlMlaya 
t 1-3 cups packaged pre-cooked 

rice
1 can condensed fomal# soup 
4  cup milk 

Xhie 7-ounce can solid-pack tuna 
1 slice bacom diced 
44 cup cbop(led onion 
1 tablespoon all-purpose flour 
V. teaspoon paprika 
Ml teaspoon thyme 
Dash of Worcestershire sauce 
Cook rice according to package 

directions In a saucepan, com
bine STAip. milk. tug|Lwhich has 
been hr^en into^pieffii with a 
fork..and tuna oil; mix well. Bring 
to boil over medium heat.* Mean-

S1ART
WIKTER MORNINGS
w m i H o r i o A S T

MILK
Oak Parma
Half Gal........................... 41c
BISCUITS
Puffin
Can ................................. 12c

O R A N G E S
Flarida

. S Lb.
•Calla ........ .................. 3 3 ‘

Cole's Pine Oil
Disinfectant

12 Dx. 
Bottle

CHILI
Kimball'a
No. 2 Can ................. . 42c
CRACKERS
Supreme
1 Lb. Box ........................ 25c

BELL PEPPERS19 TOMATOES
Vary Bast Rad Firm'

A P P L E S
Waahington ^
Dalklaui . . .  J L  Lbt.

t b T ........................  Vf

while ttf a skillet, fry bacon; add 
onion Rid saute until tender. AM

Kimbell's, 3 Ox. Con * Fpr
15^POTTED MEAT

DEVILED HAM
I Underwood's,
2Vi Ox. Can

flour and brown. Combine soup- 
tuna mixture, onion mixture and 
seasonings; mix thoroughly. Cook 
over low heat 5 minutes, stirring 
occasionally.

To serve, arrange cooked rice 
ae a divider on heated eervtng plat
ter.. Spoon hot tuna-famato eauca 
In the divisions. If destm  garnish 
rioa wMh parsley aid egg elioae.

•

COFFEE
%

Black Pepper Shortening OLEO
Maryland
Club, Lb. . . .  YHC Merton'sm Oi. YC Mrs. Tucker's O X .,-  

S Lb. Can . .  OOC Kimball's n
Lb....... 19c

N
St

75c J<
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Ztuuutf Meats
Sirloin 

or TBone STEAKS
Choice, Off Heavy 
Fed Beef, Lb. e •  •

ARMOUR'S MATCHLESS 
EXTRA LEAN * • • • • • *•» I 3 lbs. 85

ARMOUR'S NO. 1 DRY SALT 
PINE FOR SEA SO N IN G ,.LB ._____

ARMOUR STAR PRESH 
FU LL OF VITAMINS, LB. . . . .

Bacon 
Salt Pork 
Pork Liver 
Sausage 
Fryers 
Chuck Roast __ 33'
^  VlOETABLES

WILSON'S CERTIFIED  
PORKY A BESS . . . . . _______

SWIFT'S PREMIUM GRADE A 
2 TO 2Vk-LB. AVG., LB.

1-LB.
ROLLS

*******  *.• • •** • mm ••* •*• • Pet Milk
Toll
Conŝ

YELLOW , WHITE OR CHOCOLATE

Cake Mixes BETTY  
CROCKER 
Pkg............

Honey Boy 
15-Oz. Con

Apples Dallcleu* er Rome Beauty

4-Lb. Bag . . .
A FREE KITE FOR THE KIDS

' (

Salmon Dinner 
Pork & Beans ...... 3 ̂ ns25‘

FRESH AND CRISP 
CELLO B A G _______Carrots 

Green Onions 
Potatoes 
Celery 
Oranges

MODART 
SHAMPOO 

75c Jar . . 39c

Dog Food
2for25‘IDEAL 

1-LB. 
CAN .

CORN
DIAMOND, YELLOW  OR 
WHITE, CREAM STYLE 
303 CAN • • * • * • * *  *.* *«• e*« •

BEANS
CUT GREEN  
303 CAN . . .

NICE AND
FRESH, B U N C H _________

BASE OF EVERY MEAL 
104.B. CELLO  BAG

CRISP AND TASTY 
A WHOLE STALK FOR ONLY ..

TEXAS, FU LL OF JUICE 
S4.B. BAG .........................

KIMBELL'S

c

(

Potatoes-Gr. BOans 
New Potatoes 
Angel Food Cake Mix

cans

/ PEARS
BANQUET 
NO. 2V̂  CAN

FLOUR
GLADIOLA 
104.B. . . . .

OLEO
Dromedary ^  
17-Oz. Pkg ^ 7

RICHARD NUONUT 
PERMANENTS

$1.50 For $1.00
KIMBELL'S 
L B . .............

\ Jewel Shortening 3
DIAMOND SOUR OR DILL

PICKLES . .
ARMOUR’S WITH BEANS

CHILI . . .
ARMOUR’S WITHOUT RKANI

CHILI . . .
MORTON’S SALAD

QUART

29c
l-LB. CAN

29c
l-LB. CAN

33c
q u A x r

DRESSING . . . .  39c
KIMBELL’S MS CAN

SPAGHETTI . . .  14c
KIMBELL’S LLBS.

APPLE JELLY . 39c
KIMBELL’S ILOE.

PEANUT BUTTER .,35c
KRAFT FINT

MAYONNAISE . . 45c

KRAFT’S

FRENCH DRESSING. 23c
KRAFT 7H-OI.

DINNER . . . .  17c
KRAFTS VEtVEKTA I LR-

CHEESE . . . .  52c
KRAFT’S QUART

SALAD OIL . . .  59c
GERBER’S S-TRAINED VEO-FBUITS

BABY FOOD . 3 for 28c
KIMBELL’S SHOESTRING

POTATOES . 2 for 25c
CHARMIN TOILET

TISSUE . . 3 rolls 29c

GIANT

BAB-0
KALEX

BLEACH
KIMBELL’S

FLOUR
I M m i m

e e e

• •  e •

2 for 25c
H-OAL.

29c
la-LBB.

89c
M OX.

CHARMIN

TOWELS •  e e e

ROLL

19c

O A T S .......................19c
OAK FARMS H-OAL.

M I L K ...................... 43c
KLEENEX . . . .  27c
n-BOT. CKTN. COKES OR PLUS DEP.

DR.PEPPER . . .  49c
DURKEE’S u .

* * • • • 29c

l i l l io k
F O O D  S T O R E S

Store No. 1 
4th & Gregg 
Phone 4-6101

TED HULL 
ELMO PHILLIPS 
Friendliest Service 

In Town!

Store No. 2 
611 Lomeso Hvry. 

Phone 4-2470

OLEO . . .
REG. SIZE

TREND .
UQUID

TREND . .
QUART

PURER . . .
GLADIOLA

BISCUITS . .
KIMBELL’S

SHORTENING
VAL VITA ELBERTA NO. IH CAN

PAECHES . . . .  29c
DIAMOND 4M)Z. CAN

TOMATO JUICE . 27c
SUPREME COONUT CHOC. DROPS LB.

COOKIES . . . 49c
FRF.SR DOE.

LARGE EGGS . . 53c

IS-OZ. CANS

2 for 59c 
. . 17c 

2 for 23c
l-LB. CAN

. . 69c
LEAF SPINACH
STRAWBERRIES 
FISHSTICKS S r *

10DZ. . . .  
THOMAS
10DZ. . . .

........... ISe.
.........25.C

39e
ORANGE JUICE 15c
BANQUET PIES O R * C H K K « f ^ . .  3 FOR 65c 
MEXICAN DINNER 55c
DUTCH OVEN PIES m iR R Y ^  3 FOR 65c

\
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANOE 
Big Trade-lnt On New Eureka, GE end Kirby 

Bargains In Latgt  ̂ Model Used Cleenert, Guaranteed 
Guaranteed Service For All Make* — Rent Cleaner*, 50c Up.

1501 Lancaster 
1 BIk. West Gregg

Phona 4-2211
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

L T U ck  tile*
S KsclaBUkUoa 
I. Armr poll 

U . Actor 
14. ExchaDta 

pramiaai 
I f .  A boat 
IE  Seal# 
IT .R a oH tloe  
II. Bapoaaa 
M. Hon«7 
U.SaIbU 
It. Soak ap 
M. T ova  la 

, Hampahlra 
114. laa
|M. SaiaB «*ba 
11*. Lesoa aattaa SEBcgdak

14 Charactar H
“ Sha Stoopa 
toC oaqaa^ 

14. Coach 
IT. Plraana 
It. Sbaar llaaa
40. Bat
41. Ancmaa4 
41. Shalltnr 
44. la addttiae 
41. UaHoTwork 
M. IncTMliaat

ofbaar 
n .  Maaical 

cofflpoaiUoa 
U . ladlaa 

mnlbanr 
14. Racoaraaa 
SERavara 
ir.Eadad 
U . Pat w ta  
U . SaadJjk

U Q Q a
^ □ a u

Sahittea af Yaatcrdair'i
DOWN 

L ria t-
bottomad boad 1 DaprecRad 
by Rolltada 

L Rxtat 
E Inploaa 
E Pointad 
E D ranad

/ T " j 7 " i A « 7" PdT 9 m 7 "

77 /J 7 f

77 5 " 'n

7* /* To 1 /

'%
77 77 TS i r

B n 3 « 39 j /

B 33 3 7 3T

a 3 7 M 3 f

■''/A.. Ik,
z '. t

MO
___1

er wT ♦r 5 r r »
S I W\' y

~53

5*  ̂’ST a SB _1
i7 7S 1 571 1

7. lotac*
I. Tota 
I Chlltaaad frvar 

1*. Tnitnd 
dlRtanoa 

II. Bard 
IS. Hold bnak 
IS W m  oaea. 

fnnd
St. Ltraa 
H. raiKtngduramy 
X.Bdpa 
SE Haavy noS 
ST.LawToI 
SS. Similar
50. Rndura
51. FaariK»* 

vondar
U. Pall hard 
SI. Straak la 

wood
SECIoarad
40. Sqoandar
41. Clrenlar 
M. Food flak 
44. Tramp 
41. BcKla 
47. Poam 
41. Vallay 
II. Stowa

cb»rd;tar
S lA ra
lENaar

Flour
Flour

Sandwi
Regulai
Slender

Lev

Halo 
Lustre C 
Hand Lc 
Deodon

Visit yo 
it lives i



?
60IOCR
AMSWER.
BETTEReoNow;

1 ^

-ME FAIL
SLEB P l'

'M ALWAYS I 
TS.'l M A 
F A  FIRE 
TMEMT/

Flour SS" 
Flour

83«
KHWwiCraM 2.̂  1 .7 4

t UrtaJi

Sandwich Sliced 23^
Regular Sliced 
Slenderway

Sitylark Ci?* 25<
kM d. Skyltrk Lm < 23«

Visits your public schools. 
See democracy in action. 
Texas Public School Week 

March 5 to 10 
Let's All Go to School

Peanut gutter 
Royal Satin 
V e lkay 
Pure Lard 
Lather Shave
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Bevtrly.

Shortening

Shortening
3-Lb’.
Ctn.

3-Lb.
Ctn.

Apricots 
Spaghetti 
Vienna Sausage
Dog Food Pooch

Rise. Push Button Size

Unpeeled. Valley Sold. No. 2IA O O i
Halves Can

Franoo American

Baxter

300
Cans

No.I/2
Can

4 2 7 *

~ ILLUSTRATED HOME LIBRART

ENCYCLOPEDIA
KMnfVl 

120 MWME sn

•m mm m t$

Yol. 1 Stin Avoilobb t9 l  

<» Amm Yol. 2*20 ..T......M..... 99l

Vol. 6 Now ON Solo

only at SAFEWAY

icaster 
f Gregg
T211

0 0  A (DAL 
•'C fA C A K S
H-WHi9fOn
up,om.f̂

..T C U IM G  
»  IF I  HAO 
IV M O R S  
Rtpes lo  

CALL
• r o o i r

Q a ss
15M L

lUP

r d a f^  P«M l

lotM t
Tot*
Chin* m 4 V»er
l 'D it (4
tlBtUO*
B*rd
Hold b*rft 
W m  o*er. 
lond 
I..«rK* 
r«>ch>t luramT 
BdM
Hoa^y m N 
LawTM 
SId iIIm  
Kndur* 
Fcaraome 

vonder 
Pall hard 
Strrak In 

wood 
Cloar*d 
Sqntndar 
Clrenlar 

. Food flak 

. Tramp 
Begin 

. Porm 
Villay 

. Stowa 
charBfctar 
Aga 
Naar

Blackeye Peas 
Green Beans 
Fruit Cocktail 
Bartlett Pears 
Peach Nectar 
W hole Beets 
Gerbers Baby Food

C o i t a l  .^ r t lc f e S

Halo Shhmpo* lo t . 53<
Lustre Cream Shampoo Jar 49< 
Hand Lotion 55<
Deodorant ŝ *̂̂  I*i 65<

That's RightI Every Safeway Item-Every Day is a Real Bargain
Not just the advertised special alone . . .  but especially those “day-by-day" 
items the family uses so often, and that make up the greatest part o f your 
food  bin.

For the Tops in Value at the Lowest Prices. . .  There is No 
Substitute for Safeway.

C^areafs

Cream of Wheat iM .I .r  m 
t Mi.vta . 5 ^ 34<

Quaker Oats I m iH.. ar 19C

Grits Datkar. Qgtrt
H.OXIm 181

/

Buttermilk Biscuits

Libby. Fresh j

Asparagus Style. 
Libby

Libby

300
Cans

Med.
Can

Libby

Libby

Ubby

Strained. Fruits 
Vegetables

m t ,
Homo

0
Buttermilk

43<
39<

Visit your nearby Safeway Store . . .  and Safeway wdl show you how 
ft lives up to its business creed o f pleasing the customer.

THERE’S A Eriehdly Safeway Store Near Y o u . . .

SAFEWAY

"Brown ‘N Serve" 
Skylark

Orange Slices
Eo.bvry CaMdif

I /m  sure. . . shoA|
S A F E S T ;

/ 20t

25*

.S a fe w a y  U a / u t s

Pine Oil C*<M. It-Oi.
M . 3 H

Toilet Tissue * urn
r**. 35<

Prune Juice irnotmmA
n o x
a#*. 351

Dried Prunes Madim*
i-ia.
o * . 34<

ContertNiry Teo NkM 63<
White Eggs ImaHM* Q*tm.

■ u > * .
Hr
Dm . 60<

EXCITING NEW 
EASTER FASHIONS 

FOR MOTHERS 
AND YOUNGSTERS

rM o r

TMjiCwcfo 0
Mpogsino________________________________________

f lif  If  I
k W -

COFFEE
F E A T U R E S

Airway
NobNn
i i t i r t i r iV  iMidw, DH**rEowonii

’‘MmRMr
7 7 <  

^  84< 
89C

Prteet Cffecftv  Tliunday, Friday,
Saturday, March 1, 2 end 3 in 

M« Sprint

Teething Biscuits Gerberi
4-Qi.
Pkg. 22̂

Dog Food Guardian
O  16-Oz. 
^  Cant 25̂

C lorox Bleach
Qt.
^ t. 17̂

Lipton Tea Orange Pekoe 69H
Skin Cream 21/2-Ox.

Pacquin. Purple Label Jar 52^
Skin Cream Pacquin. Red Label

v/i-Oi.
Jar 53^

Sharp Cheese Cracker Barrel
8-Oz.
Pkg. 43^

Sharp Cheese ja
Cracker Barrel

13»/3-Oz.
Pkg. 69^

Patio Dinner Frozen. Steak
12-Oz.
Pkg. 59^

Patio Dinner Frozen. Bar-B-Q
13-Ox.
Pkg. 73<

lot Imi
V  D ISH W A SH ER

Jua
•riUmllaf franeaifr
scMra

Rnplnennbln a y U a  hrnik .
Scnpnr for poU nnd pan*. N* 
koM a—a>d. Claana ap to 100 
eiah«a witk oaa flHIng. S«ad 
collar aad $1.00 to Bcaiapcr. 
Box 04 A. ML Vcraoa. New York.

RansdeMa lieM  d itariM ^scalper

DISHWASHEX
4$2J$
»  -«o xa-x  - -omSH fMMf

• /
m p

4
4

17-Oz. Can 29‘ 22-Oz=-Can 60‘
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TODAY LAST TIMES 
MAT. see EVE. 60c 

CHILDREN 20c

-ON THE SCREEN AT LAST!
' 4- . H e l e n

PLUS: NEWS—CARTOON

Calendar Lines Up 
In Numerical'Order

MEMPHIS. Tenn. UB-The cal
endar lines up in numerical order 
Sunday, something it hasn’t done 
for 11 years and won't do again 
ior 11 more.

Sunday's the fourth day of the  ̂
third month. So the short-forma
date reads thus: 3-4-56. That has
n't happened since 2-3-45. It won’t 
liappen again until

TONIGHT - FRIDAY 
ADULTS SOc 

CHILDREN FREE 
GOOD MORNING MISS DOVE 

AT 7:46 AND 11:58 
BLACK WIDOW AT 0:37

J ennifer
Jones.

Good Morning, ̂  
—  MissOow!ROBBtT
STACK COIjOn atr •• I

•LUa

OMI >U BK CiOKl
ROGERS HEFLW TIERNEY RAH

i  4  «' >

PLUS: NEWS-* CARTOONS

DRIVE-IN T H E A T R E
TONIGHT - FRIDAY 

ADULTS 40c 
CHILDREN FREE

> »

----- PLUS—
WOMAN OF F IN E ... 
IN N LAND AFLAMEI

iOXAIll IlEAtU
ATTLE
Q ueen■rrnTTTTl wi

V - *' 'T  TlCMMKOiOa 
PLUS: 2 CARTOONS

T fS T T riM FGANDY’S
AT THE RITZ 
•SATURDAY

CITY OF 
BADMEN

PLUS: 2ad Chapter Of 
GHOST RIDERS 
OF THE WEST 

ADMLSSION 
GANDY’S CJ4RTON

Uncle Ray:

Savages Originated 
Tattooing Cusjtom

‘  A y  R ^ O N  COFFMAN 
To a large extent- the old cus

tom of tatooing the sltin has died 
out. It seems never to have been 
followed by a majority of the peo
ple In “ain.v civilized’ Country,'BiiT 
there was a time when a larger 
number of persons let the so- 
called “ tattoo artists’ ” iiiark their 
skins. It was' more the custom 
among sailors than other classes of

MAKING ITS BIG RETURN 
ENGAGEME.NT AT THE 

JET SOON

THE RAINS OF 
RANCHIPUR

LN CINEM.VSCOPE 
JVND COLOR 

STARRING 
LANA TURNER 

RICHARD BURTON 
FRED MacMURRAY^

TODAY LAST -HMES 
ADULTS 46c—CHILDREN 16c

O L D  B IL C % L
Ib M O R R O W *

Clio MOOR! JOHN AGAR r
PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

" T rida^ ^ atPrda^ ^
T$wfmt Omiaythmt,
fm ’v$ I m S tn !

C l N l l M A S c O P f
Ht itamas

COLON • NOIENT NEWTON SIT t*noi • coNMii oiiCMCttr ,
A  J O M M  K AU M U M  d m ,

PLUS: FOGHORN LEGHORN

T W IN -S C R E E N
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

PHONE 3-2631

•  LADD VS. SCOTT •  
FIRST TIME TOGETHER

/ / LAST NITE i t

HELL BELOW ZERO
SerMn 1 ........................................ 7:24
Screen 2 ........................................ 4.20
Screen I ....................................  10.50

THE STRANGER WORE A CUN
Screen 2 ...................................... 7:21
Screen 1 .....................................  9:18
Screen 2 . ..... ...............................11:00

BOX OFFICE OPENS 6 P. M.
ADMISSION; ADULTS SOc—CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE

DOUBLE 
THRILL p 
SHOW

A i A N

^•c*Nlco/or

NOW

VfO RK

Win
m ^  —- ■

-wina

Tatooed face •( a Maorlman.

people. To this day some sailors 
pay good money to have some
thing put below the outer layer of 
skin, something which would be 
costly, difficult and painful to 
take away.

I have seen a photograph of a 
sailor allowing his back to be tat
tooed. The sailor is gazing at a 
picture of a pretty Indian maiden 
wearing a feather bonnet. The tat
too artist has almost finished his 
work, and has produced a big. 
ugly face of an Indian warrior!

If that sailor supposed that his 
back was being adorned with an 
image of a pretty Indian maiden, 
I wonder what he thought when 
ho learned the truth. For the sake 
of the tattoo artist, let us hope 
that the discovery was made while 
the sailor was far out to sea. and 
that his anger had plenty of time 
to cool before he got back to that 
port.

I have asked a few sailors why 
they allowed their skins to be tat
tooed. Their usual reply was that 
they wanted to make it possible 
to identify their bodies in case 
they were drowned and were found 
ilMting in the sea. 'That excuse 
might serve if a sailor limited the 
tatooing to his name and address.

The tattoo custom grew up, in 
the first place, among savage 
tribes. It was followed by Ameri
can Indians long before white peo
ple reached the New World.

In the same way the early Brit
ish settlers in New Zealand found 
that the native Maoris bad a wide
spread custom of tatooing. Not con
tent with tattooing on their bodies, 
the Maoris allowed their faces to 
be marked for life.

Fer GENERAL INTEREST s«c- 
tlM ef yekr scrapbeek.
p an - A ROCKET TRIP TO OUTER 
SPACE te lh« m k at • nr* M iM  wlUek 
URi « ( Uw pnibAbk (WtiU bad MOMUkaa 
•< A nisbl Umaish lb* P«r pour
c m  MBd b tUoipwL M V.«ddnw«l bo- Tvlopb - —  • -!• Ubblb Rbjr bi CAT* d

Sickness Has 
Dovmed Noted 
Man Hunter

By TIM PARKER 
AuoclbUd PrwA staff

Sickness has finally downed J. 
Frank Norfleet, the man hunter.

“ Of course, you have to tie him 
down.’ ’ admit members of his fam
ily Norfleet, now retired at the 
W ^ tT e x a s ^ w n  of Hate C e n te r if^  
doesnT'take__easily to staying in
doors. .•

He’s 91 now, this man who 
amazed North America more than 
a quarter century ago by tracking 
down a gang of swindlers.

In 1919 Norfleet, then a 54-year- 
old rancher, showed up in Dallas 
on a ranch-buying mission. He 
struck up an acquaintance with a 
man who said he was a mule buy
er.

iflRR rHOlOCEt̂ l
TRU-LIFE

PORTRAIT
SPECIAL

Four 5x7 Tru-Lif* Posws
All Difftrtnt

In Four Way Foldor
CHILDREN

ONLY
M arch  1 

311 R u n n a lt
thru 31 
Pho. 4-2891

Norfleet knew mules and the two 
became warm friends. The pseudo
mule buyer introduced Norfleet to 
another strainer, who offered a 
“ sure thing”  in the- cotton market.

Just when it appeared certain 
Norfleet had gaineff a good deal 
of money in the deal came the 
swindler’s usual gimmick. To col
lect his winnings Norfleet must 
produce $30,000 cash to demon 
strate “ good faith.’ ’ He handed 
over the money he had planned 
to use in buying a ranch. On some 
pretext, his new friends got out of 
sight

The gulunv-West Texas rancher 
waited hopefully for them to re
turn. Slowly came the realization 
he had been taken in. He resolved 
he would track down the gang of 
swindlers to the last man.

Ovtf the United States and Can
ada he travelled, picking up the 
scent of the confidence men and 
developing the skills of a man- 
hunter. Two swindlers were taken 
into custody in Los Angeles. An
other was captured in Georgia. A 
fourth was found in Salt L a k e  
City, then another in Los Angeles.

Over a period of five years he 
rounded up the men who swindled 
him. By this time he was a re
nowned detective and enjoyed the 
role. He made a career of hunting 
down confidence men. At one time 
he rounded up 41 swindlers in Den
ver. Many times his life was in 
danger.

Altogether, his man • hunting 
career lasted about 20 years in 
which he stalked and caught more 
than 100 swindlers.

Then he returned to his ranch 
near Hale Center and wrote his 
book. “ Norfleet." whidi tells of his 
exploits. The book is in its second 
printing. Norfleet never leaves 
home without taking a few copies 
to meet requests.

About two years ago Norfleet and 
his wife, who is several years 
younger thap he. moved off their 
ranch to a small home in Hale 
Center When his health permits 
— and until recently he was on 
the go most o f the time — he gives 
his sttention to rsising fittin g  
cocks snd r*cing horses.

A June. 19M. traffic accident 
laid Newfleet up a while. But he 
rallied — at an age when accidents 
often bring fatal complications. To 
liear him talk now. it looks as if 
be is rallying again.

Mr*. Norfleet says, “ he’s been 
dying to get out snd see his horses 
aixl his chickens

Aefor Won't Fight 
Wife's Divorce Suit

Herald Wont Ads 
Get Results!

SANTA MONICA. Calif CB-Ac- 
tor Etknund Purdom, 29, says 'le 
isn’t going to contest his wife’s 
divorce suit when the case is 
called Monday. A property settle
ment last week gives Mrs. Tits 
Purdom, 27, alimony of $750 a 
month and $600 monthly support 
for their two children.

Freight Crash Kills Two
A mnshroom of flames billows np from the explosion of a tank car following a wreck In Oakville. Ont., 
15 miles west of Toronto. 'The engineer and fireman of the Canadian Pacific Railway train were killed. 
Three other men were Injnred.

DISCUSSED OTHER MATTERS

I ke Teased Newsmen, Took 
His Time On Announcement

By ED CREAGH
WASHINGTON GB—The earnest 

man in the brown suit acted as 
if be had plenty of time.

He prais4Kl the Red Cross. He 
spoke well of visiting Italian Presi
dent Gronchi. He said be wished 
Congress would get busy and pass 
the farm and Upper Colorado Ba
sin legislation he wants.

Then, as calmly as though be 
were discussing t h e  weather, 
Dwight D. Eisenhower gave the 
news the world had been waiting 
for: He is willing to nui for a 
second term.

The atmosphere in the packed, 
steaming hot meeting room was 
electric with tension. The biggest 
crowd of newsmen ever to attend 
an Eisenhower news conference— 
311—listened with almost painful 
intensity as the President—still 
calm, still cool—told in a conver
sational tone that he had made up 
his mind and would run II the 
Republican party and the Ameri
can people wanted him.

Then, the decision announcM. a, 
change seemed to come over Eli- 
lenhower.

Gone was the air of apparent 
hesitancy that often has charac
terized him in the months since 
his Sept. 24 heart attack. He spoke 
more briskly with greater as
surance. He said there were some 
things he didn’t want to talk a b ^  
in advance of his radio-television 
appearance.

And by golly. 6i *»• himself 
might wen have put it, lie refused 
to talk about those things until be 
was good and ready.

Standing behind lus usual desk 
with its twin microphones and 
yellow blotter, the President was 
face to face with 207 reporters at 
about his own eye level. Upstairs, 
packed behind a wrought iron bal
cony, were 104 others. About 73 
who turned up late—a queue be
gan forming nearly three hours 
before—were turned away for lack 
of space

Eisenhower strode In through a 
side door at 10 29 a m. Wednesday 
immediately asked everyone to be 
seated and then—to the barely 
concealed annoyance of reporters 
who wanted the second-term an
swer and nothing else — began 
chatting about the Red Cross 
fund drive.

He wore a light brown suit with 
a vest. The middle of three buttons 
on the Jacket was buttoned. His 
shirt was white and his tie dark 
brown, his glasses projected from 
the breast pocket of the jacket.

On the blotter in front of him 
Eisenhower bad, and sometimes 
fiddled with, a* letter-sized sheet 
of white paper with inch-nigh let
ters prinM  on it.

Apparently this was only a list 
of t4^ics he intended to cover.
He needed no prompting when, 
amid throat clearings and other 
signs of growing nervousness 
among reporters, he began talking by telephone, radio, television

Uon ended once he joined the Su
preme Court.

In the prevailing tension several 
reporters made a false start for 
the door at one point before the 
conference actually ended with 
the traditional “ Thank you, Mr. 
President”

When the rush for the door did 
come, it was like a thundering 
herd. Reporters battered their 
way through the throng to the 
opening doors, raced for telephone 
booths in the corridor outside.

“ Flash!" “ Bulletin!”  The words 
went out with the speed of light
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—almoct apologetically it seemed I 
at first—of his political plans.

What he had to say, Eisenhower, 
told the reporters, was perhaps 
of a personal nature. But he said it, 
apparently without conscious irony 
that he thought they’d be inter
ested in view of all the questions 
they had asked.

The room was in dead lilence, 
broken only by the furious racing 
of petxrils on pqper and the sub
dued clicks and whirrs of cameras 
in the back of the room.

The President said he had 
reached a second term decision. |

There was a sense of letdown 
when he said so many factors I 
were involved in his decision thati 
he was putting off a full explana
tion until he could report directly^ 
to the people

But the pencils raced again, and 
many an eye was cast at the I 
c los^  and guarded doors when I 
he answered the greatest ques-, 
tion of all.

“ My answer,”  he said, "will be 
pasitive — that is, affirmative.”

Questions came quick and test. | 
T h ^  Eisenhower wanted to an
swer he answered crisply and with 
a new vigor. Those he didn't want j 
to answer he turned aside with a ' 
firmness almost curt at times. I

His miood altered from moment 
to moment. He laughed when he 
said he was arguing about the 
second term decision as late aŝ  
Tuesday morning.

He was self-deprecating In man
ner when he said the Democrats 
regarded him as honest even 
though some might think him stu
pid.

And he was stonily noncommit
tal about Vice President Nixon’s 
characterization of Chief Justice  ̂
Warren as a R ^ b lica n  in a re-; 
cent speech prai.sing GOP efforts 
to end race discrimination.

Eisenhower said he himself > 
thought a man’s political affllia-

Texas April Draft 
Quota Set At 301

AUSTIN (J'—A draft call for 301 
TexanX* for April, less than half 
the quota for March, was an
nounced today by State Selective 
Servioe D i r e c t o r  Morris S 
Schwartz.
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New Arrivals

•  JAZZ AT ANN ARBOR 
by the Chet Baker Qaartet

•  IN THE LAND OF HI-FI 
by Sarah Vaaghaa

•  LOVERS SERENADE 
by David Rose and Orch.
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•  THE GLENN MILLER 
STORY

Mask from the toand track 
of the movie ” Tb« Glenn Mil
ler Story”
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